J. WHITLEY & SON'S

YOU WILL FIND THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF CLOTHS FOR

CUSTOM GARMENTS,

READY-MADE SUITS AND OVERCOATS, HATS AND MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS OF ANY HOUSE IN JAMESTOWN.

Each Department kept Full at all Seasons of the Year.

STRICTLY RELIABLE GOODS and LOW PRICES ALWAYS THE RULE

No. 210 Main St.,

JAMESTOWN, NEW YORK.
G. K. BROWN & CO.,
119 Main Street,

NEW DEALERS,
Also a Complete Line of Stationery and Cigars.

NEW STORE AND FRESH STOCK. GIVE US A TRIAL.

*JAMESTOWN*

NATIONAL BANK
JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

Capital, $100,000.

C. M. DOW, President.
C. H. GIFFORD, Vice President,
M. M. SKIFF, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
Porter Sheldon,
W. N. Gokey,
John J. Vanderburg,
M. M. Skiff,
John T. Soderholm.

S. B. Broadhead,
C. H. Gifford,
J. B. Ross,
C. M. Dow,

MELHUISH & Co.
LIMITED
COMMISSION BROKERS

West 2d. St. Oil Exchange

Stocks, Grain, Provisions & Petroleum Bought and sold for cash or future delivery.

Direct Oil City, New York and Chicago wires.

We solicit and will receive no business except with the understanding that the actual delivery of property bought or sold upon orders is in all cases contemplated and understood.

Special attention paid to out of town orders by mail or telegraph.

P. O box 247. Telephone No. 185.
M. L. FORD.

FORD & RELF.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE OF ALL KINDS.

NO. 6 W. 3D ST. JAMESTOWN N. Y.

Oldest Agency in the City. Best Companies Represented.

HIRAM SMITH,

General Insurance Agent,

NO. 7 EAST THIRD ST,

JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

C. S. OCOBOCK,

MEMBER OF AMERICAN TICKET BROKER'S ASSOCIATION.

AGENT UNITED STATES ANCHOR LINE OCEAN STEAMSHIP CO.

OUT RATES TO ALL POINTS.

14 West First St., JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

G. H. LAMMERS,

DEALER IN

CHOICE BEEF,

MUTTON, LAMB, POULTRY, ETC.

322 MAIN ST., JAMESTOWN, N. Y.
VISIT THE BOSTON STORE,
208 MAIN STREET,
FOR A CHOICE SELECTION OF
DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY.
We keep constantly on hand a full line of the newest
goods and guarantee satisfaction to every customer.
AN INSPECTION INVITED. ONE PRICE ONLY.
JAMESTOWN DRY GOODS CO., (Limited)
W. J. MCLAUGHLIN.
F. W. LOVICK.

CHAUTAUQUA COUNTY
NATIONAL BANK,
JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

REPORT FEBRUARY 14, 1888 (Condensed).

RESOURCES.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Loans and Discounts</td>
<td>$729,059.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. S. Bonds and Premiums</td>
<td>70,490.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banking House</td>
<td>14,095.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Due from U. S. Treas.</td>
<td>2,979.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash with Banks</td>
<td>64,119.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash on hand</td>
<td>61,317.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>$941,963.09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LIABILITIES.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capital</td>
<td>$100,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surplus and Profits</td>
<td>41,684.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circulation</td>
<td>72,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deposits</td>
<td>745,078.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>$941,963.09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ROBERT NEWLAND, President.
F. A. BENTLEY, Vice President.
GEO. S. GIFFORD, Cashier.

JAMES HOLMES, TONSORIAL ARTIST.
Cor. Main and W. 2d Sts., Prendergast Block.
FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.
FREDERICK A. FULLER, JR.,
213 Main Street.

ESTABLISHED IN 1841
RICH JEWELRY, ELEGANT TABLEWARE
In Gorham's Sterling Silver and Meriden Britannia
Company's Silver Plate.
ARTISTIC PORCELAINS, FRENCH CLOCKS, BRONZES,
FINE DECORATED CUTLERY.
FINE WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

THE JAMESTOWN
PAPER PATTERN BAZAR.

PAPER PATTERNS
THAT WILL FIT YOU PERFECTLY.

All kinds of Paper Patterns Drafted and cut from the
exact measure for Ladies' and Children's wear, either
plain or elaborate. Also patterns for underwear. We
keep a supply of the latest fashion books constantly on
hand for customers to select their designs from.

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOL RE-COVERED
AND MUFFS RE-LINED.

—PLEASE CALL ON—
Mrs. EMILY STILSON,
107 E. 3d St. (up stairs), JAMESTOWN, N. Y
JAMESTOWN CROCKERY STORE

THE PLACE TO BUY:

Because we import and buy from manufacturers direct

AND YOU HAVE THE ADVANTAGE OF GETTING FRESH GOODS AND AT THE LOWEST RATES.

Remember we sell Decorated and Plain China, Glass and Fine Potteryware, Silverware, Lamps, Tinware, Oil Cans, Woodenware, Stoneware, Clocks, Looking Glasses, and other House Furnishing Goods from the Lowest to the Finest Qualities.

100 MAIN STREET,
HARRIS, UNDERWOOD & DOERING.

* * *

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

DIRECTORS:


Capital, - $153,300. Surplus - $80,000.

OFFICERS:

F. E. Gifford, President; Edward Morgan, Cashier; J. W. King, Asst. Cashier; Frank Merz, Teller; Lewis A. Fenton, Clerk.
Our Directory for the year ending September 1, 1888, contains the names of 6,651 persons, which multiplied by 3 gives our city a population of 19,953.

Thanking our advertisers and the public generally for the support accorded us, we are,

Respectfully,

F. H. & W. A. WHITE.

J. H. JONES,
LIVERY,
Sale and Boarding Stable
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
115 E. Third, Cor. Spring

FRED MOON,
SIGN PAINTER,
107 Main Street,
JAMESTOWN, - - N. Y.
DO NOT FORGET
THAT THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
TRUNKS AND SATCHELS
—IS AT—
NO. 219 MAIN STREET.

Ladies and Gents Fine Shoes a Specialty.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE JAMES MEANS $3.00 AND $4.00 SHOES.

G. W. INGALLS & CO.,
C. H. Ou'LER, Manager. 219 MAIN STREET.

G. F. CLARKE, H
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in all Kinds of
Fancy and Common Baking,
CONFECTIONERY & ICE CREAM.
13 E. SECOND ST
All Orders Promptly Filled. Telephone No. 145.

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLE.

GEO. T. ARNOLD, PROPRIETOR,
FIRST-CLASS TURNOUTS AT MODERATE RATES—TELEPHONE CONNECTION.
18 W. 3d St., Opp. Sherman House, JAMESTOWN, N. Y.
Alterations and too late for Regular Insertion.

Anderson John M livery foot of Taylor r 16 Filmore
Arnold H N bkpr 18 w 3d bds 216 e 4th
Barton J L painter b 716 Monroe
Bemus Dudley green grocery 14 e 3d bds 311 Pine
Bright Geo S business mgr Morning News 5 w 2d
Clark A M Mrs r 10 Chandler
Cloys Harry H bkpr 10 w 3d r 327 Lake View ave
Falconer Allen clk Am Ex Co 7 e 2d b Osmer Place w 3d
Fisher J B oil producer r Ashville av
Freed Nils lab r 114 Sampson
Harderburg Henry livery opp National hotel e 2d
Histed Jas W barber 2 w 3d bds Commercial hotel w 3d
Jones Clement B att’y b Hall ave
Sarah J widow of Albert r Hall av
Keeler Conrad wks Martyn Bros b 836 Prendergast av
Jeremiah wks Penn gas co b 836 Prendergast av
Josephina weaver e 1st b 836 Prendergast av
Mary widow r 836 Prendergast av
Lawson May Mrs millinery 115 s Main r do
Lgunjstrom Emil Flab b 648 e 6th Mansfield P H transient barn 106 w 4th r 6 Marvin
Palmer Marvin P physician 23 e 3d r 812 Main
Rawson Clark dentist b 416 w 3d Reed C clk 21 e 3d r do
Mrs bakery 21 e 3d r do
Weinburgh Arthur upholsterer b 110 Cherry
Welch E P clk 211 Main bds 38 Rathbone

C. F. FLETCHER. G. G. HALL.

FLETCHER & HALL,

—DEALERS IN—

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,

204 MAIN STREET,

JAMESTOWN, N. Y.
### ABBREVIATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>agt</td>
<td>agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>al</td>
<td>alley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>asst</td>
<td>assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>av</td>
<td>avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bds</td>
<td>boards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bet</td>
<td>between</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bkkpr</td>
<td>book-keeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blk</td>
<td>block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clk</td>
<td>clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cor</td>
<td>corner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dept</td>
<td>department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dist</td>
<td>district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dlr</td>
<td>dealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>do or &quot;</td>
<td>ditto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E or e</td>
<td>east</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>est</td>
<td>estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ext</td>
<td>extension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lab</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mech</td>
<td>mechanic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mgr</td>
<td>manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mkr</td>
<td>maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mnfr</td>
<td>manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nr</td>
<td>near</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N or n</td>
<td>north</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n e</td>
<td>north east</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n w</td>
<td>north west</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>opp</td>
<td>opposite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prest</td>
<td>president</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>propr</td>
<td>proprietor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rr</td>
<td>residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ret</td>
<td>retail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s or s</td>
<td>south</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s e</td>
<td>south east</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s w</td>
<td>south west</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>secy</td>
<td>secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>supt</td>
<td>superintendent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>treas</td>
<td>treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W or w</td>
<td>west</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>whol</td>
<td>wholesale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wks</td>
<td>works</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Business classification will be found after alphabetical arrangement of names. See preceding pages for full indices to contents of the work.

### ALPHABETICAL LIST OF NAMES

**A**


Abrahamsen, Andrew G., painter, r 27 W 10th

Andrew H. wks Warner's mill, bds 27 W 10th

Axel G. teamster, r 5 S Main

Charles, upholsterer, bds 30 Chapin

C. F. of Felch, Read & Co., dry goods, 207 Main, bds 27 W 10th

Fritz, bed spring mkr, bds 50 Peterson

Hulda, domestic, 339 E 4th

John, lab., r 30 Chapin

Joseph, lab., r 50 Peterson
Abrahamson, Laura, Mrs. dressmkr, 5 S Main
    Mary, spinner, bds 30 Chapin
Acherson, Chas., shoemkr, bds 312 Cherry
    Thomas, shoemkr, bds 312 Cherry
Ackeroyd, Ed., warp twister, bds 10 Arnold
Acox, Clara B. Miss, wks Gokey's, bds 37 W 10th, 2d floor
    Emily, Mrs. widow of Grant, r 37 W 10th, 2d floor
    Frank, carpenter and painter, bds 37 W 10th
    Olive M. Miss, bds 37 W 10th, 2d floor
Adams, Alonzo C. mech., r 517 Main
    Charles, carpenter, bds 20 Alpaca
    Laverne, carpenter, 83 Hazzard
    Maud L. Miss, marker at Gokey's, bds 517 Main
    R. firm of Furman & Adams, painters, r Palmer
Agren, August, baker Clarke's bakery, E 2d, r 27 Stowe
Ahlgren, Andrew P. cabinet mkr, r 27 Stowe
Ahlstrom, Arvid, varnisher, 112-14 E 2d, bds Wescott
    C. A., of Ahlstrom & Co., piano factory, 112
    114 E 2d, r 125 Fulton
    Henry, piano mkr, 112 and 114 E 2d, bds 172
    Allen
    John, bkkpr 112-114 E 2d, bds 172 Allen
    M. N., commercial for Ahlstrom & Co.,
    pianos, 112-114 E 2d, r 138 Warren
Ahrens, Geo. H., real est agt, over 203 Main, r 362 E 4th
    Sadie, bds 362 E 4th
    S. E., Mrs., widow, bds 362 E 4th
Aikens, Erastus, farmer, r 325 Hazzard
Aiken, F. M., oil producer, 19 W 2d
Akin, Carrie E. Miss, teacher high school, bds 545 E 5th
    Cenath, Mrs. r 622 Pine
    Corie J. Miss, teacher high school, bds 545 E 5th
    Jennie Miss, r 624 Pine
Aikin, Perry, boarding house, 16 Institute
Akstiett, Chas. W., wks at bending wks, r 254 Crescent
Alberg, John, chair mkr, 37 Taylor street, r 250
    Hazzard
Albrant, Jno., Brooklyn Novelty, S Main, r 11 Mambert

Finest line of Side Boards in the City at Gage's.
Albrant, Mollie, Mrs. dressmkr, 2 S Main, r 11 Mambert
Alden, Adelade J. Miss, clk Sharpe's, bds 602 Main
Harry W., clk 216-218 Main, r 40 Marvin
Henrietta O. Miss, clk Sharpe's, bds 602 Main
J. B., clothier 215 Main, r 153 Chandler
Washington, r 602 Main
Aldrich, Geo., finisher, bds 103 S Main
 John J., furniture dlr 108 Main, r 62 Allen
 John Jr., bkkpr 108 Main, bds 62 Allen
 Ralph W., cabinet mkr, r 34 Hazzard
Alfreds, Henry, boat builder, bds 207 W 3d
Allar, August, lab., bds 1001 Prendergast av
Allen, A. E., mgr opera house, bds 107 Warren
 Mrs. E. P., r 302 Spring
 Emma K. Miss, spinner Broadhead's mills, bds 1001 Prendergast av
Frank, bds Allen house
H. F., capitalist, office 81 Allen blk, r 405 W 3d
Lewis F., Allen Bros. advertising agency, bds 419 Osmer Place
Lyman, wks Central house
Jno. R., cabinet mkr, r 117 Warren
Rudolph, stone cutter, r 1001 Prendergast av
W. L., carpenter, r 65 Centre
Allenson, Andrew P., lab., r 163 Barrows
Allison, Wm., loom fixer, r 110 Barrows
Almon, John E., teamster for Gokey, r 115½ E 8th
Almquist, Andrew J., painter, r 502 Allen
Almy, Jewett M., clk 10 W 3d, bds 316 W 4th
Alton, J. Chas., painter, r 11 Keut
 Mary A., Mrs. dressmkr, r 11 Kent
Altice, Sam H., gas mnfr, r 649 Prendergast av
Alvord, Sarah M., Mrs. bds 119 Fairmount
Ames, Adrian S., tallyman at freight depot Erie R. R., r 102 Falconer
 Ella, Miss dressmkr, bds Ashville av
Geo., traveling salesman, r 100 E 8th

Prudden & Dunihue are the Acknowledged Leaders in Photography.
Upholstering done to order at Gage's.

Ames, Lucy, Mrs. bds 142 Forest av.
Lydia, Mrs. r 869 e 2d
Mary, dressmk, bds 40 Taylor
Nettie, Miss bds 100 e 8th
Amidon, A. A., lumber inspector, r 38 Broadhead av
Hanna, bds 44 Broadhead av
Anchor, Chris, factory hand, bds 43 Charles
Hans, factory hand, bds 43 Charles
Anderson, A., lab., r 371 Baker
Abraham, lab., bds 382 Willard
Adolph, lab., bds 49 Anderson
Albert, lab., bds 524 Willard
J. Albert, train hand B. & S. W., bds Buffalo bet. Pren. av and Main
Albert G., lab., bds 711 w 8th
Alfred, carder, bds 131 Barrows
Alfred, mason, r E 2d, E Jamestown
Amanda, domestic, 54 Allen
" domestic, Humphrey house
" weaver, bds 69 Tower
" weaver, bds 318 Forest av
" domestic 52 Lake View av
" domestic, 245 Crescent
" domestic, 25 Fairmount
Amel, wood carver, 10 E 2d
Andrew, sawyer, r 12 Walnut
" wks Ford's table fact'y, bds 11 Stowe
" lab., bds 254 Forest av
" factory hand, r 234 Forest
" carpenter, r 103 Willard
" ax grinder, r 28 Willard
" J., lab., r nr W 8th bet Main and
Marvin
Andrew J., lab., r 541 Allen
" J., cabinet mkr, r 505 Willard
Anna, weaver, bds 10 Eagle
Annie, weaver, bds 183 Barrows

FURNITURE--13 and 15 East Third Street.
Bring the Baby to the Ground Floor Gallery.

PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE.

A

Anderson, Anna, weaver, bds 441 Baker
  " weaver, bds 245 Crescent
  " domestic, 311 W 4th
  " domestic, 304 E 3d
Annie, domestic, Sherman house
Anna, domestic, 410 W 5th
  " spinner, bds 316 Forest
  " M., domestic, 217 E 6th
  " S., weaver, bds 235 Barrows
  " r 535 Allen
Arrid, bds 8½ Cheney
Arthur, stationary engineer electric light wks
  bds 213 W 3d
August, elk Scofield & Dinsmore’s, bds 213 W 3d
August A., foreman Lunquist’s furniture factory, bds 648 E 6th
August C., elk 205 Main, bds 213 W 3d
Augusta, domestic, Swedish orphanage E 2d
  " J., dressmkr, r 405 Cherry
August P., lab., r 519 Pine
August P., factory hand, r 16 Jones
Augustus A., cabinetmkr, r 224 Crescent
Axel, lab., bds 303 Willard
Axel W., painter, bds 145 Barrows
Betsey, Mrs. r 318 Forest av
Carl A., ax mkr Carpenter’s factory, bds
  114 Bush
Carl M., tinner 12 Main, r 426 Baker
Chas., shoemkr, r 20 Cross
  " factory hand, bds 316 Forest
  " R. R. section hand, r 223 Steele
  " drayman, r 30 Colfax
  " agt., bds 24 Harrison
  " shoemkr, bds 7 Hanley
  " tinner, r 426 Baker
  " teamster, bds 19 Barrett

Manufacturers bring your Furniture Work to the Ground Floor Gallery.

PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE.
Elegant odd pieces of Furniture, 13 and 15 East Third Street.

Anderson, Chas., wks Ford’s table factory, bds 11 Stowe
  “  sander, bds 422 Allen
  “  lab., r 86 Eagle
  “  lab., bds 542 Allen
  “  cabinetmkr, r 309 Willard
  “  A., boss spinner, bds 131 Barrows
  “  A., machinist, bds 163 Barrows
  “  A., door and blind mkr, bds 505 Willard
  “  E., wks Hall’s chair factory, r 218 Winsor (up stairs)
Chas. E., dentist, Gifford blk, bds 12 Arnold
  “  F., stonemason, r 463 Willard
C. J., shoemkr, 113 E 2d, bds 20 Cross
Chas. J., mechanic, bds 235 Barrows
  “  J., lab., r 145 Barrows
  “  J., lab., r 31 Tower
  “  M., packer, r 52 Kinney
  “  Oscar, machine hand, r 120 Hazard
C. P., wks boiler shop, bds 393 Baker
Christine, dressmkr, bds 608 Allen
Christine, widow of Andrew, r 113 Willard
E. Christene, Mrs. r 648 E 6th
Christine, Mrs. widow of John, r Buffalo bet Prendergast av and Main
Clara, weaver, bds 318 Forest av
  “  A., weaver Broadhead’s mill, bds 28 Scott
Clara C., clk Hatch’s variety store W 3d, bds Buffalo, bet Prendergast av and Main
Clara C., spinner, bds 52 Kinney
Clause, planer, bds 542 Allen
Claus, lab., r 20 Ellicott
Clause F., mech., r 536 Allen
Cris, factory hand, bds 318 Forest av
David, lab., bds 30 Chapin
David W., painter, bds 12 Arnold
Edward, clk 11 E 2d, bds 636 Prendergast av

Fine Parlor Suits at Gage’s.
Anderson, Edward, jeweler, 33 Charles
Elbert, boiler mkr, bds 103 S Main
Elias, r 183 Barrows
Elias, lab., r 453 Willard
Ella, domestic, 202 Forest av
Elmer, factory hand, Jones
Emil C., finisher, bedstead factory, bds 62 Rathbone
Emily, domestic, 32 Prospect
Emily, mill hand, bds 207 Ellicott
Emma, domestic, 30 Lake View av
  " weaver, bds 441 Baker
  " C., weaver, Broadhead's factory, bds 24 Thayer
Erick L., shoemaker, bds 648 E 6th
F. G., factory hand, r 48 Charles
Frank, miller 22 S Main, bds 145 Allen
  " coachman, 30 Warren
  " Elmer, bds English
  " planer, bds 214 Barrows
  " carpenter, bds 20 Alpaca
Fred, lab., r 314 Forest av
Fred, warp dresser, r 428 Willard
Fredrika, dressmkr, r 315 W 4th
Geo., miller 22 S Main, bds 145 Allen
Gust, cabinet mkr, r English
  " sander, bds 608 Allen
  " blacksmith, bds 30 Colfax
  " shoemkr, bds 20 Cross
  " tailor, 102 Main, r 38 Peterson
Gusta, domestic, 219 Footes av
Gusta, wks shoe factory, bds 316 Forest
Gustaf, painter, bds 18 Sherman
  " tailor, r 38 Peterson
  " lab., r 70 Benson
  " A., lab., r 7 Barrows
Hanna, seamstress, bds 38 Peterson

We have the Best Light in New York State.
PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE.
Anderso, Hanna, widow of Andrew, r 299 Willard
  " seamstress, 206 Main, r 38 Peterson
Helen, wks Hall's mills, bds 224 Crescent
  " mill hand, bds 20 Ellicott
  " spinner, 219 Prospect
Henry G., barber, 34 Main, bds 242 Forest
Herman, lab., r 93 Tower
Hilda, bds 299 Willard
  " C., domestic, 412 Spring
  " S., wks Broadhead's mills, bds nr W
  8th bet Main and Marvin
Hilma, domestic, 204 W 6th
Hulda, domestic, 522 E 2d
  " M., bds 299 Willard
  " S., weaver, bds 52 Kinney
J., lumberman, r 412 Baker
Jack, dyer, r 163 Barrows
Jas., blacksmith, wks boiler shop, r 833 Pendergast av
Jennie, spinner, bds 422 Allen
John, painter, bds 453 Willard
  " lab., r 163 Barrows
  " cabinet mkr, bds 214 Barrows
  " driver, 22 E 3d, r N Main, city limit
  " N Main, opp cemetery
  " grinder, Carpenter's ax factory, bds 34
  Thayer
John E., painter, Norquist's factory, E 2d, bds 114 Bush
John, tinner, r 350 Baker
  " factory hand, bds 112 William
  " factory hand, bds 44 Forest
  " A., carver, Martin's lounge factory, bds
  500 W 7th
John A., cabinet mkr, r 422 Allen
  " A., of Swedish furniture mnfg co., r
  328 Footes av

Chamber Suits a specialty at Gage's.
Prudden & Dunihue are sole agents for the American Aristotype in this City.

Anderson, John A., carpenter, r 62 Rathbone
  " B., carpenter, bds 12 Arnold
  " B.; ax grinder, r 35 Anderson
  " E., boiler mkr, r 288 Willard
  " G., piano mkr, r 47 Wescott
  " J., farmer, r 524 Willard
  " J., tailor, bds 38 Peterson
  " M., sawyer, r 50 Chapin
J. P., carpenter, bds 254 Forest av
J. P., saw mill employee, r Jones
J. P., factory hand, r 393 Baker
Jonas, lab., r Highland av
  " P., stone mason, r 14 Chapin
  " W., stone quarry, r 235 Barrows
  " W. Jr., teamster, bds 235 Barrows
Josephine, domestic, 324 Footes av
  " domestic, 43 Fairmount av
Josephina W., weaver, bds 52 Kinney
Josie, domestic, 144 Warren
Lena, domestic, 800 Prendergast av
A. Leonard, tailor, bds 12 Arnold
Lida, domestic, 332 E 3d
Loss, teamster, r 145 Allen
Lottie, weaver, Hall’s fact’y, bds 245 Crescent
Louise, dressmkr, 10 E 2d
Louesa, domestic, bds Buffalo, bet Prendergast av and Main
Louise, weaver, bds 430 Allen
  " domestic, cor Main and W 5th
  " domestic, Allen house
  " domestic, 251 Barrows
Louis P., wks bedstead factory, r 24 W 10th
Magnus, butcher, 11 E 2d, 718 E 2d
Maria C., r 405 Cherry
Mary, r 316 Forest
  " Mrs. widow of John, r 245 Crescent
  " wash woman, r 12 Walnut

Prudden & Dunihue are the Leading Photographers, Cor. Second and Cherry Sts., New Allen Block.
For Office Furniture go to H. M. Gage.

Anderson, Mary E., dressmkr, 10 E 2d
Mathilda, weaver, bds 17 Tower
Melker J., wks at Carpenter's ax factory, bds 23 W 10th
Minnie, domestic, 208 Lafayette
Nels, night watchman, bds 24 Forest
Newark, lab., bds Hall av
Oscar, lab., bds 8 1/2 Cheney
   shoemkr, bds 5 Hanley
   lab., bds W 8th bet Main and Marvin
Otto, wks in bedstead factory, bds 25 W 9th
Otto, fresco painter, bds 15 Baker
Nels P., lab., r 131 Barrows
Peter, lab., r Hall av
P. J., machinist, bds 119 Willard
S. E., jeweler, 6 Main, r 33 Charles
S. J., tailor, r 32 Institute
Sophia, domestic, 53 Prospect
Sophia, cook, 417 Spring
Swan, teamster, r 608 Allen
Swan, grinder, bds 238 Forest av
Swan, lab., 110 Forest av
Swante, cabinet mkr, r 85 Tower
Tela, weaver, bds 31 Tower
Wm., lab., bds nr W 8th bet Main and Marvin
Wm., wks at Norquist's factory E 2d, r 46
Thayer, basement
Victor, painter at Shearman Bros., bds 26
Rathbone
———finisher, bds 121 Steele
Andrews, Lewis, painter, 307 Spring
Mrs. S., bds 412 E 5th
Andruss, G. Dwight, of firm of Fenton & Andruss, photographers, r 706 Footes av
W. E. clerk 206 Main, r 354 Footes av
Angwood, Wm., butcher, r 209 Warren
Angstenberger, Anna E., weaver, Broadhead's mills, bds 826 Spring

Hall Racks in endless variety at Gage's.
Angstenberger, Frederick, cabinet ukr. r 826 Spring
Angston, Gust, factory hand, bds 706 New'land av
Answorth, D. C., Mrs. r 313 Warren
Aplin, Horace, clk 121 Main, r 117 Hazzard
“ “ F., printer, bds 117 Hazzard
“ Wm., shoemkr, r 108 Steele
Appleby, Frank H., chair mk.; Gifford's factory, r 214
Price
Appleyard, Ada M., bds 31 Footes av
Ed., factory supt., r 31 Footes av
Jas., overseer, r 39 Centre
Sarah, bds 31 Footes av
Wm. S., bds 31 Footes av
Applequist, Orren, carpenter, r 309 Winsor
Archer George N printer bds Allen House
Arend, Ellen, clk 208 Main, bds 46 W 10th
Helen, clk at Boston store, bds 46 W 10th
Nicholas, overseer of the poor, r 46 W 10th
Armitage, Chas., dyer, bds Brooklyn house
Sarah, Mrs., bds 304 W 3d
W. B., Mrs. r 309 Jefferson
Armstrong, Mary A., physician, 12 E 3d, r 311 W 4th
Nettie J Miss teacher bds 58 Allen
R. Eleanor Miss bds 58 Allen
T. G. road master Union depot r 58 Allen
Arnold Chas J teamster r 66 Marvin
George teamster r Fluvanna ave nr N Main
George T livery stable 18 W 3d r 216 E Fourth
Joseph farmer r Fluvanna ave W from N Main
Sarah Miss clerk 205 Main bds 117 E 6th
Arnson Benj L traveling salesman, bds 409 Cherry
Arters Lena widow dressmr 321 Main
Asping C J L physician 18 W Second bds 400 Allen
Aspinal Edna weaver bds 400 Allen
Atwood H S carpenter r 301 Warren
Austin Herman D clerk at and bds Sherman House
Avery Sarah teacher com'l dept high school bds Osmer Pl
Call at Gage's and see the "Economy" Wall Desk.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Residence Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ayers Alson D</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>bds 1062 N Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Edna Miss</td>
<td>Dressmaker</td>
<td>bds 1062 N Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernestine S</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>bds 1062 N Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ida H Miss</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
<td>bds 1062 N Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James D</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>r 1062 N Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Henry</td>
<td>Cloth presser</td>
<td>Broadheads bds 1062 N Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzie M</td>
<td>Dressmaker</td>
<td>bds 1062 N Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ullman S</td>
<td>Candy maker</td>
<td>Tousley's 20 E Third r 1062 N Main</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Residence Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Babcock John D</td>
<td>Of Shaver &amp; B Central House Brooklyn square</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Mrs</td>
<td>r 210 Chandler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm B</td>
<td>Of Hetchner Wayte &amp; B r 44 Prospect ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backus Abba</td>
<td>wid of D C r 200 W Fifth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chas D</td>
<td>Grocer 342 E 3d r 323 Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badger Gilbert S</td>
<td>News man bds 237 Crescent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillian M</td>
<td>bds 237 Crescent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney E</td>
<td>Clerk at Hevenor &amp; Bro.'s r 237 Crescent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badgley Eliza</td>
<td>Nurse wid of Nathan r 69 Rathbone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baeder Jacob</td>
<td>r 714 W 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey E C</td>
<td>r 312 Prendergast ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton E</td>
<td>Of Morgan Maddox &amp; Co bds 312 Prendergast ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward P</td>
<td>Bookkeeper 131 Winsor bds 312 Prendergast ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James M</td>
<td>Bartender Commercial Hotel r 206 E 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary L</td>
<td>Shoemaker bds Fenton Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton</td>
<td>Traveling salesman r 112 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert G</td>
<td>Freight agent Nypano r 610 Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel J</td>
<td>Chief of Police r 231 Crescent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas H</td>
<td>Weaver r 141 Warren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm S</td>
<td>Bookkeeper Journal Printing Co bds 112 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baird A J</td>
<td>bds 10 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W</td>
<td>bds 10 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W</td>
<td>Butcher bds 819 Prendergast ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker A</td>
<td>Works Broadheads bds National hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chas r</td>
<td>418 E 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

People's Furniture Store, 13 and 15 East Third Street.
WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK. PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE GROUND FLOOR GALLERY.

B

Baker Clayton W carpenter bds Hallock  
E C shoemaker r 45 Harrison  
Fred J student bds 503 E Second  
Lida Mrs Kindergarten bds 327 Lincoln  
Richard H Mrs r 503 E Second  
R I Mrs bds 401 Prendergast av  
Stephen A carpenter r Hallock  
S Chas painter bds 45 Harrison  
S Winsor bookkeeper at Cotton mills bds 503 E Second

Balcom R W carpenter r Palmer

Bane Beaumont sign painter 216 Warren

Barber E J Mrs r 314 W Second  
   Jessie 12 W 1st
   Luna M widow of Horace W r 24 Dexter
   Lutie Miss bds 314 W Second

Barker Bertha bds 551 E Second  
Chas L real est dlr r 112 Kent
   Emeline widow of Wilford W millinery of B & Partridge bds Humphrey House
   Edward W real est agt r 551 E Second
   Hattie Miss clk 205 Main bds 241 Fulton
   J Mrs bds 551 E Second
   James G railroad yard man r 109 Park
   Mary Miss clk 203 Main bds 323 Main
   Mary B Miss r 203 W Second
   Melvina F Miss r 203 W Second

Barkman August axe maker Jamest axe wks r 24 Thayer  
John blacksmith Jamest axe wks r 121 Bush
   Nellie widow of Andrew bds 121 Bush

Barlow Byron A attorney 217 Main r 324 Footes ave
   Byron A Jr cutter 210 Main bds 324 Footes ave
   Edith M Miss music teacher bds 324 Footes ave

Barnes Edward farmer r Curtis nr city limits
   Frank cartman for Morgan Maddox & Co r 737 E Second
   Geo Wm finisher at Martin Bros bds 811 Lafayette
   Lewis W boiler maker 8th St bds 811 Lafayette

YOU WILL GET YOUR WORK WHEN PROMISED.
PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE, 21 WEST 2D ST.
Barnes Thomas physician bds 211 Prendergast ave
Barrett Edward W clk 107 Main bds Hotel Everett
Michael ticket broker 107 Main bds Hotel Everett
Barringer David bds 504 E Fifth
Barrows H R clk 211 Main r 17 Cross
H A r 132 Allen
H R mech r 17 Cross
Nellie R bds 219 Chandler
R J lumber dir r 219 Chandler
Barry Michael D grocer 845 E Second r do
W wks Enterprise laundry 4 S Main bds 34 Hazard
Barth Frederick furniture finisher at Morgan Maddox & Co's r 212 Fulton
Frederick Jr musician bds 212 Fulton
Herman printer bds 212 Fulton
Kate forelady Gokey's bds 106 Hazzard
Leonard musician bds 212 Fulton
Bartleson Nils lab r 245 Barrows
Bartlett N P widow of J O millinery 102 E Third r 212 Pine
Barton A Ray bds 20 Mechanic
Bassett Abby L widow of Geo A r 233 Fulton
Geo Herbert gardener bds 233 Fulton
Henry A machinest bds 233 Fulton
Bashline James M cashier 121 Main bds Osmer Place
Bastein L H boat builder r 12 Whitley av
Batcheller Levant B wks Hall's mills bds 316 W Fourth
Bates Con spinner bds 37 Centre
Ira C clk r 800 Prendergast av
Bauer Fred saloon 22 E Third bds 628 Prendergast av
John G furniture mnfr r 628 Prendergast av
Louisa B weaver Broadhead's bds 628 Prend av
Baxter Nathan lab r 620 Pine
Beard John bkkpr bds Commercial hotel W Third
Beardsley Elmer clk 5 S Main r 13 Forest av
Beatty Bertha B dressmkr bds 201 Cherry

Elegant Cabinets at Gage's.
Beatty Elisha traveling salesman r 201 Cherry
   Etta P milliner Mrs Bartlett’s bds 201 Cherry
   Jennie R widow of Austin dressmkr r 618 Spring
   Mable L milliner at Mrs Bartlett’s bds 201 Cherry
Beaumont Kate milliner 301 Main bds 304 W Third
Beaver Felix Nypano employee r 138 Steele
   Helen nurse bds 138 Steele
   Jas warp dresser bds 138 Steele
Beck Annie J bds 618 Jefferson
   Chas C boat builder r 618 Jefferson
   Chas M furniture finisher r 56 Broadhead av
Becker Adah M retoucher at Monroe’s photo gallery bds 800 N Main
Becker Annette S bds 800 N Main
   Austin A elk Hevenor & Bros bds 800 N Main
   Chas H agt White’s sewing machine r 800 N Main
   Frank fireman C L R R bds Commercial hotel w 3
   Llewlynn S bds 800 N Main
Becket, Wm wks Broadhead’s bds National hotel
Beckman John E machinist r 414 W 5th
Beckstrand Charles dyer r 476 Willard
   John D axe grinder r 29 Benson
Beebe John B mech r 844 E Second
   Wm wks Water Co bds National hotel
Beedlong J E seamstress r 11 Newland av
Beerg Peter railroad section hand r 5 Waterman
Belknap Giles P lab r Hamilton nr railroad
   Harry P shoemkr Gokey’s bds Hamilton nr R R
Belote Cora domestic 39 Allen blk
   Cora R domestic Munroe house
Beman J M traveling salesman r 411 Lafayette
Bemus Blanche elk at Hevenor Bros bds 401 Lafayette
   E H prop spring bed factory bds 80 Fairmount
   Fred C street car conductor bds 401 Lafayette
   Maud widow of Matthew bds 117 Barrett
   Robertson W elk Wright’s grocery r 401 Lafayette

TELL THE STREET CAR CONDUCTOR TO LET YOU OFF AT NO. 21 WEST 2D ST. PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE.
Bemus Wm Marvin physician over 10 E Third r 167 Chandler
Wm P physician 10 E Third r 303 E Second
Bendall Alfred C hostler r 31 Marvin
Bender Dr Robt vet surgeon 104 E Second r 56 Harrison
Will blacksmith 110 E 2d r 111 E 2d
Benedict Willis O lawyer of Sheldon Green Stevens & B rooms 301 Jefferson
Sarah J r 752 E Second
Bennett, Ella millinery 321 Main
Emma millinery 321 Main
Fred C clk freight office Nypano bds 610 Jefferson
Jas S bds 38 W 10th
Jno H lab 450 Warren
Lizzie cook Sherman house
Thos F shoemkr Parks & Hazzard’s r 23 Marvin
Benson Anna wks shoe factory bds 229 Steele.
Andrew axe grinder r 36 Benson
August lab r 323 Willard
Augusta laundress at 705 Main bds do
Bernard H carver r 229 Steele
Bert teamster bds 209 Forest av
Blenda domestic 4 Lake View av
Chas mason 47½ Footes av
Clyde teamster bds 209 Forest av
Daniel farmer r 4 Hamilton
D J teamster r 209 Forest av
E H cabinet mkr English
Elmer E lab Steele bds 319 Cherry
Frank D lab bds 228 Warren
Fred carver bds 229 Steele
Geo S farmer 228 Warren
Gust H stone mason r 616 E 6th (up stairs)
H widow 22 Allen block
Jas painter r 847 Prendergast av (up stairs)
James H painter r 114 King

Wool Mattresses at Gage’s.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benson Jennie</td>
<td>Gokey's wks</td>
<td>229 Steele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John B</td>
<td>Actor</td>
<td>216 Steele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John O</td>
<td>Ax mkr</td>
<td>382 Willard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lena</td>
<td>Domestic</td>
<td>7 Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mina L</td>
<td>Dressmkr</td>
<td>228 Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olof Sawyer</td>
<td>Bds</td>
<td>423 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H</td>
<td>Teamster</td>
<td>209 Forest ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benstrom Charles J</td>
<td>Shoemkr</td>
<td>208 Barrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentley Anna Mrs</td>
<td>Norton ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Eugene</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>8 Rathbone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred</td>
<td>Vice presst</td>
<td>Chaut Co bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berg Axel</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td>303 Willard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>28 Willard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice</td>
<td>Domestic</td>
<td>339 E 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna</td>
<td>Domestic</td>
<td>20 Mechanic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew F</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td>323 Willard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara E</td>
<td>Widow of Sam</td>
<td>616 Prendergast av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C O bakery</td>
<td>302 E Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chas Miller</td>
<td>18 E 1st</td>
<td>29 Kinney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td>Bds 13 Tower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matilda</td>
<td>Domestic</td>
<td>12 Lake View av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Mrs</td>
<td>Washwoman</td>
<td>5 Waterman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm painter</td>
<td>616 Prendergast av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berger Edward</td>
<td>Moulder</td>
<td>434 Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank</td>
<td>Machinest</td>
<td>11 Shearman place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berggen Carl W</td>
<td>Grinder</td>
<td>Carpenter's ax factory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berggren</td>
<td>W grinder</td>
<td>23 Stowe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berglund</td>
<td>Wool dyer</td>
<td>225 Barrows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clause V</td>
<td>Bed spring mkr</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clause W</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lars O</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>41 Wescott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergman</td>
<td>August W</td>
<td>285 Willard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>Band sawyer</td>
<td>47 Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>309 Willard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergren</td>
<td>C Anton wks</td>
<td>Wm Hall &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie Mrs</td>
<td>24 Scott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berggren</td>
<td>Kristeen Miss</td>
<td>Domestic 121 Weeks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*ALWAYS GO TO THE LEADING GALLERY. 21 WEST SECOND ST*
Finest line of Side Boards in the City at Gage's.

B

Bergson Oscar E grinder Jamest axe wks bds 28 Thayer
Bergstrand M O baker 302 E Second
Bergstrom C A tailor 102 Main r 2 Walnut
    Emma factory hand bds 48 Charles
    Nels E lab r 80 Eagle
Bergquist Andrew lab r 530 Allen
    Caroline S spinner bds 530 Allen
    Emmy Miss elk 205 Main bds 126 Warren
    Gustaf piano mkr r 527 Allen
    Gust R lab r 25 Peterson
    John lab bds 16 Eagle
    Josephina M weaver bds 530 Allen
    P J cabinet mkr r 126 Warren
    Samuel cabinet mkr r 16 Eagle
    William cabinet mkr bds 16 Eagle
Bergwall Antone engineer at J T Wilson's r 764 E Second
    Joseph A printer 4 W Third r 764 E Second
Bermingham James brakeman r 932 E Second
Berry H Orton saloon kpr E Second r 245 Fulton
    Carlton A plumber etc Warner blk r 863 Prend ave
    J D feed and sale stable 210 Pine r 221 Crossman
    L A elk 203 Main bds Commercial Hotel W 3d
Berquist Olof painter bds 709 Newland ave
    Amanda wks shoe factory bds Highland ave
    A V tailor r 12 Crescent
    Charles finisher r 73 Jones ave
    John factory hand bds Highland ave
    Mary domestic 30 Warren
    William tailor r 324 Forest
Benchley Hayden musician r 32 Ellicott
    Hiram machine hand English
    John J sawyer 32 Ellicott
Beurstrom John J packer at chair factory r 130 Fulton
Billings Abner H farmer r 854 Prendergast ave
    Gust lab bds 346 Baker
    Harrison carriage painter r 412 Washington
    J C Mrs r 208 Jefferson

Endless line of Book Cases at Gage's.
MAKE YOUR ENGAGEMENTS WITH PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE FOR FIRST CLASS WORK.

Billings P S Mrs washwoman r 346 Baker
    S Mrs tailoress r 412 Washington
Bilquist Chas factory hand bds 260 Prospect
    Hilda factory hand bds 260 Prospect
    Jno lab r 260 Prospect
Bingham Chas V deliveryman 714 Main bds do
Bird Washington gardener r 25 Ellicott
    " Mrs washwoman r 25 Ellicott
Bishop Chas L antiquarian bds 304 E Third
    Coleman E bds 304 E Third
    Elijah r 304 E Third
    Matthew shoemaker r 85 Hazzard
Bissell Jennie I spinner at Wm Hall & Cos bds 966 Marvin
Bixby Sophia Mrs r 710 Lafayette (up-stairs)
Bjork Charles lab r 36 Willow
    Lena C Mrs r 249 English
Bjorkman Alfred ax mkr r 47 Wescott
Bjurstrorn Jacob lab r 28 Winsor
    Nils planer r 107 Willard
    Wm lab bds 28 Winsor
Black Charles sawyer bds Monroe house Brooklyn sq
    T Henry gardener r 31 Prospect
Blackmar A W harnessmkr bds Newton av
    Frank bds 417 E Second
    Frank W bds Newton av
    H L Mrs r 417 E Second
Blackstone Carrie bds 309 E Second
    Geo bkpr r 37 College
    Jessie bds 309 E Second
    Wm of Vandergrift mfg co r 309 E Second
Blair Wm S steamboat fireman r 719 Cherry (up stairs)
Blakesley Adda nurse 129 King
    Ed wool sorter r 110 mechanic
    Emery J telegraph operator r 116 Cross
    Wm S carpenter r 129 King
Blanchard A F physician 34 Main
    Bertha Mrs seamstress 26 Allen blk

OUR PRICES ARE AS LOW AS THE LOWEST FOR FIRST CLASS WORK.

PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE.
Elegant odd pieces of Furniture, 13 and 15 East Third Street.

B

Blanchard  Franc C widow of Dr H C bds 821 E 2d
R N physician 4 E Second r 10 Chandler
Robt F grocery 19 Fenton Place
Silas letter carrier r 300 Price
Blatz Geo F baker 10 Main r 14 Marvin
Jennie F bds 14 Marvin
Blauvelt Jessie Belle dressmkr bds 67 W Tenth
Blinn A C carpenter bds 14 Fairmount
Bliss Jno cabinet mkr r 77 Jones ave
Nellie H bds 77 Jones ave
Blodgett Arthur 59 Prospect
Clarence cutter 59 Prospect
Frank M express messenger W F & Co 67 Prospect
Giles B r 124 Kent
Ida domestic National hotel
Blood Wm J upholsterer r Fairview av
Bloith Thomas dyer r 15 Barrows
Blong Mary waiter Sherman house
Blomstran A shoe shop 27 S Main r 209 Barrows
Bloomstran A shoemkr r 301 Barrett
Bloomquist Albert finisher r 22 Water
Axel carpenter r 89 Eagle
Christine L domestic 213 W Second
Fred compositor bds 222 Barrows
Hilda 222 Barrows
John cabinet mkr r 57 Eagle
John P r 86 Eagle
Jonas P stone mason r 222 Barrows
Otto farmer at Swedish orphanage bds do
Peter stone mason r 216 Barrows
Wm clk bds 222 Barrows
Bloom Chas carpenter r 602 Winsor
Bly S A Mrs r 356 E 5th
Blystone Grace C bds 511 E Second
J H r 511 E Second
Olive clk 103 Main bds 135 Chandler

Upholstering done to order at Gage's.
IF YOU WANT A GOOD PHOTOGRAPH OF YOUR TROTTING HORSE
IN MOTION, CALL ON US.
PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE.

B

Blystone Rosamond bds 511 E Second
W I mattress factory Steele r 40 Cross
Boberg Alma stitcher bds 23 Eagle
Olivia weaver bds 23 Eagle
Svening cabinet mkr r 23 Eagle
Boddy John T crayon artist r 15 Lincoln
Bogenshutz Jno machinist r 57 Footes ave
Bogrey Minnie domestic 333 E 4th
Bolton Henry C r 710 Lafayette
S N bds 127 Lafayette
Booman Jno meat market 1 Winsor r 3 Winsor
Bond John D lab bds Mullen av
Wm E night watchman at Broadhead's r Mullen av
Bonner Jas M musician bds 609 Spring
Boone Mertie tailoress r 115 Fulton
Bootey Edward B harness store 26 S Main r 105 Barrett
Edward R of Bootey Fowler & Weeks attys r 4
Chandler
Elizabeth teacher J U S & C I bds 45 Barrett
Jno harness store 26 S Main r 45 Barrett
Bottsford Fred E clk bds 15 W 8th
M H collector r 304 W Third
M H Mrs r 304 W Third
Wm H carriage trimmer r 15 W 8th
Wm R bklpr Chaut co bank bds 304 W 3d
Warren T bds 117 E 5th
Bottini Antonio fruits and nuts 104 Main r 29 Main
 Bounds Jas M traveling salesman r 100 E 8th
Bourdo Nelson cooper 11 Webster
Bowdish Geo tinner bds Allen house
Bowen Andrew J carriage mkr r 703 Washington
E S carpenter r Palmer
Heman A printer r 741 E Second
Wm D Nypano flagman r 315 E 6th
W Manley reporter Jamestown Journal r 731 E 2
Bowman Thos J merchant r 617 Prendergast av
Boyd Chas cigar mkr bds 143 Barrett

IF YOU WANT A VIEW OF YOUR HOUSE LEAVE YOUR ORDER AT PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE'S.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boyd Jane</td>
<td>Mrs domestic</td>
<td>131 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>122 Forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm</td>
<td>engineer knitting mills</td>
<td>r 208 Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyle Ella</td>
<td>Mrs carpet sewer</td>
<td>r 201 Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(up-stairs)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyval Wm</td>
<td>lab bds</td>
<td>111 Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradburn Chas E</td>
<td>of Cole &amp; B</td>
<td>3 Brooklyn sq r 301½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Gamble</td>
<td>mech</td>
<td>116 Barrows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S C Mrs</td>
<td>r 4 Little Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradshaw Louisa S</td>
<td>bds</td>
<td>112 W 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R C</td>
<td>flour and feed</td>
<td>24 E 3d r 419 W 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm A of Allen</td>
<td>Preston &amp; Co r 35 Lake View av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm A Jr</td>
<td>accountant bds</td>
<td>35 Lakeview av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm T coal dlr</td>
<td>19 E First r 112 W 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradway Frank</td>
<td>carpenter bds</td>
<td>10 Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady Robert</td>
<td>blacksmith r 310 Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robt Mrs</td>
<td>boarding house r 310 Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braley Herbert</td>
<td>r 161 Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch Hira K</td>
<td>night watchman Peterson &amp; Bush’s mill</td>
<td>r 231 Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandin Gustaf</td>
<td>carpenter 18 Sherman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandt Jno A</td>
<td>butcher 630 E Second r 642 E Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brant Josephine M</td>
<td>butcher domestic 101 W 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branney Caroline</td>
<td>widow of E tailoress r 217 E 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bratt Anthony</td>
<td>r 261 Warren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey P</td>
<td>teamster r 261 Warren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis</td>
<td>lather r 59 Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O R lab</td>
<td>r 112 Hazzard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peleg lab</td>
<td>bds 59 Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brattburg John</td>
<td>elk 15 E Second r 448 Winsor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breed Chas A</td>
<td>lumberman r 156 Chandler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D C of Breed</td>
<td>furniture co r 36 Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen bds</td>
<td>156 Chandler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin E</td>
<td>drayman r cor E 2d and Champlin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gertrude bds</td>
<td>156 Chandler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chamber Suits a specialty at Gage's.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address or Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breed</td>
<td>Teamster</td>
<td>309 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ida May</td>
<td></td>
<td>36 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J C Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>214 Chandler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>Roadmaster</td>
<td>C L R R 810 N Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L Anna</td>
<td></td>
<td>B bds 36 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bresnahan</td>
<td>Wife</td>
<td>794 E Second (up stairs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bricker</td>
<td>Wife</td>
<td>508 E Fifth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briggs</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>N Main opp Cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>Designer</td>
<td>16 Alpaca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David</td>
<td>Warp dresser</td>
<td>2 Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David</td>
<td>Stableman</td>
<td>211 Cherry bds Monroe house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>Hall &amp; Co 9 Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>Dyer</td>
<td>110 Footes av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Loom fixer</td>
<td>114 Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary O Miss</td>
<td>Elk</td>
<td>714 Main r do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley</td>
<td>Warp dresser</td>
<td>5 Elk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wm Hall &amp; Co 24 Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Sherwood</td>
<td>Billiards</td>
<td>11 W Third r 30 Fairmount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>Dyer</td>
<td>Broadhead’s mill 17 W 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W C</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>351 E Fourth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brightman</td>
<td>Attorney</td>
<td>bds Central house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briner</td>
<td>Engineer</td>
<td>529 E 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristol</td>
<td>Miss Elk</td>
<td>205 Main bds 237 Lake View av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horatio</td>
<td>Draymen</td>
<td>425 Lake View av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie E Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds 425 Lake View av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis E</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds 425 Lake View av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M S Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 140 Footes ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristow</td>
<td>Auditor</td>
<td>C L Ry 609 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadbent</td>
<td>Wool fuller</td>
<td>37 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 37 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadhead</td>
<td></td>
<td>N of Wm B &amp; Sons 508 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A</td>
<td>Warp dresser</td>
<td>102 Broadhead av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John L</td>
<td>Bkpr</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary E</td>
<td>Weaver</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mertie M</td>
<td></td>
<td>30 Warren</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FURNITURE--13 and 15 East Third Street.

Broadhead Seldon B of Wm B & Sons r n e cor Pine and E Fourth
S Flora 30 Warren
William of Wm B & Sons r 30 Warren
W A clk bds 102 Broadhead av
Wright D clk bds “
Brockman Mary widow of A r 220 E First
Brockway George teamster bds 59 Marvin
Marcus confectioner r 47 Hazzard
Walter B clk 2 E Third bds 47 Hazzard
Brogren Morris tailor r 248 Forest av
Bromdahl Gust shoemkr r 706 Newland av
Brookins Bridman G teamster bds 102 Buffalo
Cordelia M widow of Benj C r 102 Buffalo
Brooks Edwin A job printer 29 Main bds Hotel Everett
John teamster Martyn Bros bds 820 Prend av
Nelson L miller r 220 Fulton
Brower Mary A widow of D H r 913 Prendergast av
Brown Aaron A carpenter r 227 King
Axel painter bds 742 E Second
Alice Miss music teacher bds 110 E Third
Alice R Miss r 610 Cherry
Alfred lab bds 356 Baker
A F Allen r 311 W Third
Catherine widow of Andrew r 405 Footes av
Charles newspaper correspondent bds 29 Harrison
Charles carpenter bds 742 E Second
Charles E painter r 14 Stowe
Charles M r 52 Prospect
Charles N of Jamest plush mills r 305 W Third
Charlotte widow of James M r 116 E Fourth
Donald S attorney bds 116 E Fourth
Ed C bkkpr 116 E 4th
Fred Brown Bros piano mnfrs r 110 E 3d
Fred L piano tuner and salesman bds 610 Cherry
Geo factory hand bds 10 Baker
Glenn K bkkpr 119 Main bds Humphrey house

Fine Parlor Suits at Gage’s.
Brown  Henrie Le F postal clk r 110 Crosby
Henry bkkpr r 29 Harrison
Jas mill hand 55 Ellicott
James bkkpr r 27 Walnut
Jno A hide and leather dlr r Ashville av
Jonas P lab r 251 Barrows
John P music teacher r 610 Cherry
- John T freight tallyman CLR depot r 607
  Washington
Julius N of Brown Bros piano mnfrs r 110 E 3d
Lavant B Mrs r 316 W 4th
Louis B miller 5 & 7 Taylor bds 607 Washington
Louise weaver bds 400 Allen
Maria E widow of R D laundress r 24 Crossman
Nathan retired merchant r 401 E 4th
Sam A clk P O r 621 Prendergast av
T L barber 8 S Main r Cherry extension
Willard S prop tea store 202 Main r 13 Liberty
Brownell P r 140 Footes av
Bruen George H clk 203 Main r 23 Broadhead av
Brustrom Augusta domestic 36 Allen
Bryan Robert oil produccer r 37 Warren
Bryant Annie chambermaid Sherman house
Buchanan Fred H clk Commercial hotel
Buck A W carpenter r 229 Chandler
L widow r 12 Institute
Martin E wks Ford's table factory r 12 Bush
Buckley Nora weaver Broadhead's bds 317 E 5th
Bucklin E W Jr lawyer 36 Main r King
Lura A clk 205 Main bds 622 Spring
Lura A widow of F K bds 622 Spring
Wm J farmer r Palmer
Wm R wks saw mill r Palmer cor Hallock
Buddenburg Lizzie dressmkr bds 501 W 4th
Bugbee Albert carpenter bds 369 Footes av
Bull Abram sexton Lake View cemetery r 465 Lake View av

PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE, ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHERS, 21
WEST 2D ST.
Bull Benj r 67 Centre
   Ellen bds "
   Mary "
Burch Geo A carpenter r 80 Hazzard
   Geo E r 311 Lincoln
   Geo H farmer r 311 Lincoln
Burchard Lillie L Miss dressmkr bds 519 Spring
Burg Chas S clerk r 35 Tower
   Fred A shoemkr bds 35 Tower
Burgess W E clerk 342 E 3d r 103 E Sixth
Burgun F H hostler bds Central house
Burk Wm finisher bds 10 Baker
Burke Jas stone cutter r 62 Footes ave
   Joe clerk Hevenor Bros bds Commercial hotel
   Kittie waitress Humphrey house
Burkland John G clk Hevenor Bros r 764 E Second
Burland Gust contractor r 211 Price
Burlin Anson A of Jamestown Wood Seat Chair Co r 310
   E Third
   Ida Mrs bds 311 Pine
   John G r 22 W 8th
   Thirza Miss bds 310 E 3d
Burnell S Mrs bds 39 Fairmount
Burnett Clarence H livery stable 211 Cherry bds Allen
   house
Burns E C civil engineer r cor Spring and E Fourth
   Emma Miss weaver Wm Hall & Co bds 317 E 5th
   Frank wks stave factory r 37 Winsor
   John billiards Brooklyn square r 33 Harrison
   Mary weaver at Hall & Co’s r 317 E Fifth
   Minnie B dressmkr bds 33 Harrison
   Rufus H gun store 20 E Second r 19 Footes ave
Burr Frank H traveling salesman r 216 W Seventh
Burroughs Clarence W steamboat captain r 212 Clinton
   Ephriam wks Breadheads r 7 Derby
   Everett bds Lake house boat landing
   Fannie Mrs b 727 Cherry extension
   H A Mrs r 220 Allen

Elegant Cabinets at Gage’s.
Burroughs Myrtie M Miss music teacher bds 220 Allen
Burt D H confectionery 6 E Third r 358 E Fourth
Burtch C C Mrs r 72 Allen
Yale W mgr Lewis Hall chair factory r 518 Pine
Burtis Emma Miss nurse r 604 Lafayette
Wm E elk for C D Backus r 103 E Sixth
Bush Aaron carpenter r Fairview ave
Albert lab bds "
Alfred lab bds "
Bert wks pop factory bds 218 Steele
Calvin mechanic r 372 Footes ave
Cassius A artist with North Am Photo-Copying Co r 405 Cherry
Charles J elk Clark Bros & Tupper bds 405 Cherry
Datus E r 408 Winsor
Eva L music teacher bds 372 Footes ave
Frank teamster 500 W Sixth
Frank B real est agt 21 E Second r 412 Winsor
Fred G of Peterson & B E Second r 715 E Second
Frederick L bkkpr for Peterson & B r 408 Winsor
R M Mrs r 372 Footes ave
Bushee Anna dressmkr 205 Main bds 213 Forest
Bertha milliner bds 213 Forest ave
Charles shoemkr bds 311 Pine
Loyal engineer r 213 Forest ave
Butler Agnes Miss bds 226 Lake View ave
Frank A tinsmith r 930 N Main
Frederick M overseer for R N Marvin r 105 W 2d
G J 22 Barrett
H E com'l trav r 26 Charles
Hetty widow of Samuel r 340 E Fourth
James traveling salesman bds "
Jay A elk Ingall's shoe store bds 105 W Second
Lucius E chief elk Nypano freight office r 846
Prendergast ave
Mary Miss compositor Journal Printing Co bds 226 Lake View ave

THE FINEST WORK IN THE CITY IS DONE BY PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE, PHOTOGRAPHERS, 21 WEST 2D ST.
Butler Mary A widow of C N r 226 Lake View ave
Mary A bds 105 W Second
M Eva Miss florist 22 Barrett
Oliver B com’l traveler r 22 W Seventh
Sophie Miss prop green house bds 226 Lake View
Butterfield Isabella bds 147 Chandler
J W wool sorter r 147 Chandler
Sam S gardener at Spaulding’s bds 12 Lincoln
Wrothwell bds 147 Chandler
Butts Andrew J elk 300 Main r 119 Fairmount
Frank machinist bds 12 William
Geo R lawyer of Woodbury & B 11 E 3d r 4 Price
Pearl A elk 21 W Second bds 119 Fairmount av
Wm bkkpr bds 511 E Second
Buxton Laura bds 12 Crescent
Nellie bds 12 Crescent
Byer Fred J elk 100 Main bds Commercial hotel
Byles Emeline paper box factory E 1st 27 Walnut
Byrnes Daniel C physician bds Osmer Place

Cadwell Eugene bds cor Pine and E 4th
Frank bds cor Pine and E 4th
Jno of wood seat chair co r cor Pine and E 4th
Cady Carson shoemkr r 34 Charles
David shoemkr r 34 Charles
James J shoemkr Parks & Hazzard r 19 Crossman
Peter drayman r E Jamestown
S S butter buyer r 14 E 4th
Wellington E shoemkr Parks & H bds 19 Crossman
Willis C wks pail factory bds E 2d E Jamestown
Caldwell Jessie 20 W 1st
Calkins A R farmer r Hallock
Wesley lab bds Fluvanna w from Marvin
Callahan Ellen clk bds 46 Centre
James plumber bds 46 Centre
Jno r 46 Centre
Kate dressmkr bds 46 Centre

Wool Mattresses at Gage’s.
We have the Best Light in New York State.

PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE.
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Callahan Lizzie dressmkr bds 46 Centre
  Maggie clk bds 46 Centre
  Mary domestic 417 Spring
  Nora domestic 328 E 4th
  Susie student bds 46 Centre
  Timothy lab 43 Allen blk
  Wm furniture finisher bds 43 Allen blk
  Wm M moulder Clark's foundry r 207 W 8th

Calverly Geo gardener r 143 Stowe
Camby Joseph engineer C L Ry bds 304 W 3d
Cameron Fred bds 339 E 3d
  May overseer paper box factory E 1st r 14 Lincoln
  Winfield S lawyer 100 Main r 17 Fairmount av
Camp A N photographer 207 Main r 210 E 4th
  Louis F of Camp and Fuller Sunday Sun 29 Main r 539 E 5th
Campbell Annie widow 33 Allen blk
  Francis A farmer r Buffalo e from Lake View av
  Frankie tailoress 33 Allen blk
  Geo ax mkr bds 33 Allen blk
  James cigar mkr bds 33 Allen blk
  Jared bds 43 Harrison
  Kate E boarding house 207 Spring
Canty D upholsterer 25 Shearman Place
  Ellen bds 716 Monroe
  John upholsterer Shearman Bros bds 710 Jefferson
  Patrick furniture finisher bds 710 Jefferson
  Timothy lab r 710 Jefferson
Card Geo S teamster r 833 Spring
Carden John axe mkr Jamestown axe wks r 1 E 7th
Cardon Mike shoemkr 212 Pine
Carkel Geo r 34 Winsor
Carroll Ella bds 18 Kent
  Mary domestic 15 Harrison
Carl Delia domestic 711 Cherry bds 301½ Warren
  Wm paper hanger 3 Brooklyn sq bds 301½ Warren
  Wm wks axe factory bds National hotel
Carlson Adolph F tailor 206 Main 113 Chandler
  Alfred wks Hall's factory r 788 E 2d

Prudden & Dunihue are the Acknowledged Leaders in Photography.
Call at Gage's and see the "Economy" Wall Desk.

Carlson Amanda factory hand bds 46 Water
Amanda F domestic 109 W 5th
Andrew carpenter r 10 Webster
Andrew watchman r 49 Anderson
Andrew G packer r 119 Willard
Anna domestic hospital 207 Footes av
Anna Lena 49 Anderson
August cabinet mkr r 85 Tower
  " butcher bds 131 Allen
  " axe mkr r 32 Barrows
  " factory hand r 219 Hazzard
  " factory hand r 2 Charles
  " tailor 206 Main r 19 Winsor
Augusta bds 113 Chandler
Caroline dressmkr bds 648 E 6th
Charles carpenter bds 132 Sampson
  " shoemkr at Gokey's bds 106 E 8th
  " tailor r 113 Chandler
  " railroad section hand r 22 Alpaca
  " factory hand r 20 Institute
  " August cabinet mkr English
  " F carpenter r 611 E 8th
  " F painter wood seat chair co bds cor Monroe and W 5th
Charles J carpenter r 58 Kinney
  " Jno carpenter r 6 Charles
  " L lab r 206 Falconer
  " P axe mkr r 450 Willard
C Edward Henry wks wood seat chair factory bds cor Monroe and W 5th
C G lumberman r 223 Steele
C W tailor 112 Williams
Clare domestic 47 Fairmount
D r 131 Allen
Daniel A lab r 575 Allen
Ed mill hand bds 310 Forest av
Elma domestic 140 Lake View av
Elmer A painter bds 362 Willard
Emily seamstress 205 Main bds cor Monroe and W 5th

For Office Furniture go to H. M. Gage.
Prudden & Dunihue are sole agents for the American Aristotype in this City.

Carlson E P lab r 219 Broadhead av
Frank lab bds 362 Willard
Fred shoemkr bds 42 Forest
Gotfred carpenter bds 469 Willard
Gust factory hand bds 13 Charles
* machine hand bds 308 Barrett
* lab bds 221 Price
* tailor r 19 Winsor
Gustave factory hand bds 635 Prendergast (basement)
Hanna seamstress 206 Main bds 83 Hazzard
* factory hand bds 223 E 1st
Hannah tailoress Proudfit's bds 635 Prendergast av
(basement)
Hannah domestic 309 W 5th
* weaver bds 209 Forest
Ida domestic 20 Ellicott
Ida domestic 309 Main
Ida domestic 1 Fenton Place
Jennie domestic 654 E 6th
Jennie domestic 106 E 8th
John lab r 1 Eagle
* factory hand r 397 Baker
* factory hand 13 Charles
* carpenter r 209 Forest
* lab bds 51 Tower
* axe mkr r 11 Peterson
* A stone mason 13 Charles
* A Sawyer r 151 Barrows
* A carpenter r 44 Kinney
* A engineer wood seat chair factory r cor Monroe and W 5th
John F lab r 257 Barrows
* F moulder r 516 Allen
* S lab r 28 Kinney
Leon lab bds 448 Winsor
Louise domestic 200 W 5th
Ludwick wks spring bed factory bds 106 E 8th
Mary factory hand bds 209 Forest
Matilda domestic 10 Prospect

Prudden & Dunihue are the Leading Photographers, Cor. Second and Cherry Sts., New Allen Block,
People's Furniture Store, 13 and 15 East Third Street.

Carlson Matilda factory hand bds 635 Prendergast (basement)
   Matilda widow of Carl bds 113 Bush
   Minnie domestic 309 Jefferson
   Minnie weaver bds 219 Prospect
   M P carpenter 512 Newland av
   Oscar shipping clk r 362 Willard
   Otto butcher bds 131 Allen
   Otto A cabinet mkr bds 10 Peterson
   Peter E lab r 150 Barrows
   Sam A planer bds 516 Allen
   Samuel S furniture mnfr r 106 Willard
   Sven tailor bds 49 Anderson
   Victor lab r 230 Steele
   Wm factory hand r 119 Williams
Carlstrom August A painter bds 25 Colfax
   Chas carpenter r 14 Colfax
   Jennie bds 14 Colfax
Carman Erwin M cabinet mkr r 317 E 5th
Carmicheal Richard dyer bds 15 Barrows
Carmody Sophia domestic 40 Fairmount
Carnahan James M clk 214 Main bds 309 W 5th
   Will factory hand bds 40 Taylor
   W S gents furnisher 214 Main r 309 W 5th
Carpenter Chas J of E F Carpenter & Co Taylor r 13 Fenton Place
   E E printer bds 322 Forest
   E F Mrs r 514 E 5th
   E K traveling salesman r 322 Forest
   Eli carpenter r 109 Bowen
   J D lab r Fairview av
   Julia A widow of Col Elial r 821 E 2d
   Lucian A carpenter r 112 Lincoln
   Stephen P farmer bds 241 Fulton
   Sybbel M widow of Wm Jr r 913 E 2d
   Wilda bds 69 Rathbone
Carrier H Mrs r 212 Steele
   Robert A driver 212 Steele
   Jennie Mrs wks cotton mill bds 116 Fulton
   Lou 312 Cherry

Hall Racks in endless variety at Gage's.
Manufacturers bring your Furniture Work to the Ground Floor Gallery.

PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carrier Timothy</td>
<td>boarding house 312 Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson J H</td>
<td>bds 25 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Arthur D</td>
<td>prop wood working shops W 8th r 8 N Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant moulder</td>
<td>bds 54 Prospect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hattie Miss</td>
<td>weaver bds 54 Prospect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John weaver</td>
<td>r 83 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Mrs</td>
<td>r 54 Prospect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M R widow</td>
<td>r 318 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert A</td>
<td>horseman r 626 Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm E barber</td>
<td>222 Main bds Commercial hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm r 112 Cross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winnie spinner</td>
<td>bds 54 Prospect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case L</td>
<td>Raymond cooper 9 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashen John</td>
<td>baker 20 E Third r 32 Kent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casort Franklin</td>
<td>carpenter r 16 Price second floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cass Leslie</td>
<td>cardroom hand r 1 Barrows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassels Maggie</td>
<td>Miss bds 411 W 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caster Augusta</td>
<td>domestic cor E Second and Champlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castleman Frank B</td>
<td>carpenter r Park Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank carpenter</td>
<td>bds 103 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catlin Addie J</td>
<td>Mrs bds 821 E Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A R feed store</td>
<td>17 W Second r cor Hall ave and W 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John B</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cawcrot Aquilla</td>
<td>wool sorter r 111 Sprague</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cawley Edward</td>
<td>wool washer Broadhead's r 112 Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Mrs weaver</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah A Miss</td>
<td>weaver &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cease Frank A</td>
<td>shoemkr Gokey's r 214 Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cederquist Emma</td>
<td>Miss domestic 303 E Sixth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chadwick Alanson B</td>
<td>lab r 46 Prospect ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaffee James H</td>
<td>traveling salesman r 506 Prendergast ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers Joseph</td>
<td>upholsterer bds Forest av nr limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas farmer</td>
<td>r Forest av nr limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Jr</td>
<td>upholsterer bds Forest av nr limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamberlain Ella</td>
<td>Mrs bds 209 W 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry restaurant</td>
<td>22 E 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler Edward</td>
<td>lab r 336 Steele</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Best work in the City. Prudden & Dunihue, Photographers, 21 West Second St.
Endless line of Book Cases at Gage’s.

Chapman Agnes bds 23 Fenton Place
   Alice box mkr bds 23 Fenton Place
   Emma bds 23 Fenton Place
   John teamster r 842 E 2d
   M P mason 23 Fenton Place

Chase Edward H painter and paper hanger r 29 E 9th
   E H Mrs dressmkr r 29 E 9th
   Geo engineer r 292 Harrison
   Geo stone cutter bds 10 Baker
   Geo E marble cutter r Footes av nr limits
   Lynn D carpenter r 65 Hazzard
   Mary Mrs bds 503 Pine
   Mary widow cook 86 Allen blk
   O F of Chase & Son 24 Main r 433 E 4th
   Oraph Mrs bds 292 Harrison
   P widow of O G r 433 E 4th

Chatfield Geo of Conway & C plumbers 107 E 3d & 44 Taylor
Chattey Sadie clk bds 311 Pine
Chellstrom Amanda weaver bds 145 Barrows
   Frank lab r 145 Barrows

Cheney Frank r 626 Prendergast av
   Lottie bds 308 Warren
   Miles E lawyer 215 Main r 864 Prendergast av
   N physician r 308 Warren

Child Louise Mrs r 136 Footes av
Chindgren Albert r 16 Mambert
Chinander N F painter bds 295 Willard
Chingren Abel upholsterer Jamestown lounge factory bds 22
   Scott
   Chringren Charles finisher Jamest lounge factory bds 22 Scott
   Mort widow of John r 22 Scott

Christensen Carl Am Aristotype Co 110 E 3d bds Osmer Place
Christian Fred tailor 206 Main r 124 Fulton
Christofferson E F cigar mkr r 21 Water
Church Mattie Miss clk 309 Main bds cor Main and W 4th
   Fred railroad employee bds “ “ “
Churchill Homer C engineer Broadheads r 711 E Second
Clarholm John clk 216 Main bds 28 Main
Clark Cary D shoemkr W Fourth r 9 Kent
   C B shoemkr r 324 Steele

Chamber Suits a specialty at Gage’s.
Bring the Baby to the Ground Floor Gallery.

PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE.
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Clark Cassius E of Clark Bros & Tupper 11 E 3d bds cor 4th and Lafayette
E A Mrs bds 632 E 2d
Egbert R railroad fireman r 51 Charles
Frank M druggist of C Bros & Tupper 11 E 3d bds 400 W 5th
Fred H machinist J H Clark's W 3 r 32 Marvin
Geo shoemkr Gokey's r 36 Marvin
Harrison carpenter r 117 E 2d
H C r 66 Hazzard
Ida domestic 11 Allen blk
James L weaver r 11 E Ellicott
Josephus H foundry W 3d r 15 Harrison
John harness shop bds 10 Baker
John S hostler 19 Taylor r 616 Pine
Milton H hardware 10 W Third r 417 Lafayette
N S widow of Wm F r 356 E Fourth
O B Mrs bds 426 E Fifth
William carpenter bds rr 618 Pine
Clarke Andrew M editor Sunday Call Woodard & C 12 W Second r 803 Prendergast ave
Clarke George F bakery 13 E Second r 714 Main
Clary James A city editor Journal 14 W 3d r 308 Lincoln
Clawson O A wid of C W domestic 503 E Fifth
Clement Alice M teacher bds 103 Barrett
Elizabeth M " "
Sarah wid of Samuel r "
S Bessie teacher bds "
Cleveland Charles W r 20 W Seventh
Clingsted ——— clerk r 159 Allen
Clint Edward teamster r 121 Weeks second floor
Rudolph wks spring bed factory bds 121 Weeks
Clinton Sarah domestic 7 Allen
Sarah Miss domestic 406 Washington
Cluney Thos T prop White Elephant 15 E 3d r 22 Allen blk
Coates Cassius D clk 111 Main r 304 Main
E E Miss dressmkr 31 Main
Jennie L Miss bds 312 Jefferson
L A draughtsman bds 312 Jefferson
Leroy P architect r 312 Jefferson

When you want First-class Work go to the Ground Floor Gallery.
PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE.
Elegant odd pieces of Furniture, 13 and 15 East Third Street.

Coates Sarah B wid of L bds 8 Bowen
Cobb A B Mrs 30 Warren
   George B clk 220 Main bds 547 E Second
   Minutia A 30 Warren
   N B Mrs bds 33 College
   Ordello W merchant tailor 220 Main bds 413 Osmer Pl
   W H engineer r 33 College
   Wm J mgr for F Simons grocery 708 E 2d r 547 E 2d
Cochrean Robert A lab r 1055 N Main
Coe D C farmer r Camp
   Edwin G carpenter r 46 Marvin
   Holland S clk at Robinson's E Second bds 46 Marvin
   S H clk r 230 Prospect
Coffield Charles F lab bds 212 W Third
   Robert painter r
Colander John axe mks Jamest axe co r 121 Bush
Colburn C D farmer r English
Colby Jane M Miss weaver Broadhead's bds 118 Lincoln
Cole Albert H building mover r 42 W Tenth
   Darius R cigar store C & Lewin 103 Main r 258 Warren
   Edgar J milk dlr r 1054 N Main
   Elisha lab 456 Warren
   Eva M seamstress bds 456 Warren
   Experience widow of Joseph bds 849 N Main
   Frank painter bds 456 Warren
   Ida shoemkr bds 42 W 10th
   James paper hanger 113 Park Place
   Jas firm of C & Bradburn 3 Brooklyn sq r 115 Park Place
   Joseph A r 849 N Main
   W H contractor 300 Warren
Collette O axe mkr 9 S Main
Collins Delia spinner Hall's mills bds 109 Weeks
   Grant bds 103 Steele
   John B prop "The Fair" 221 Main r 40 Fairmount
   Kate weaver Hall's mills bds 109 Weeks
   Margaret widow of Patrick r 109 Weeks
   Mary weaver Hall's mills bds 109 Weeks
Colt Franklin teamster r 346 Footes av
   Isaact mill hand r 48 Water
Colton John wks Peterson & Bush's mill r 8 1/2 Cheney

Fine Parlor Suits at Gage's.
Colson Augusta weaver Broadhead's mill bds 8½ Cheney
   Chas J wks Peterson & Bush's mill bds 8½ Cheney
Colstrum Chas wks Shearman Bros bds 648 E 6th
Comfort Stephen r 20 W 7th
Conant Sylvester F r 711 Washington
   Ulyses D bds 711 Washington
   Virginia r 210 W 4th
Conbrouck Fred r 625 Prendergast av (basement)
Coner Alice domestic 715 Fairmount
Conic Wm W pail mkr Fenton & Sweet's E 2d r 109 Curtis
Connell Richard upholsterer r 100 Hazzard
Conner James S pattern mkr r 148 Warren
   Jno L lab r Fairview av
   Nellie clk r 413 Cherry
   S F carpenter r 42 Charles
Connoly John lab r 336 Steele
Conover Chas bds 838 N Main
Conroe M C carpenter 29 Main
Converse Chas L shoemkr Parks & Hazzard's r 509
   Falconer
   Isador C finisher Parks & Hazzard's r 29 W 9th
   Wm E shoemkr bds 29 W 9th
Conway Evelyn musician bds 107 W 3d
   John firm of Conway & Chatfield plumbers 107
   E Third r 611 Prendergast av
   Kittie waiter Sherman house
   Otis E law student Cook Fisher & Wade's bds
   611 Prendergast av
   Thos lab Footes av nr limits
Cook Almira widow of Merritt r 621 E Second
   Benj W of C & Fish marble wks r 409 W Third
   Ernest H. well driller and engineer r 229 Fulton
   Inez M. organist 1st Cong church bds 409 W 3d
   James painter r 756 E Second
   Kate bds 621 E Second
   Lillian teacher high school bds 621 E Second
   M. Alice bds 621 E Second
   Nick car repairer bds 70 Steele

YOU WILL GET YOUR WORK WHEN PROMISED.
PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE, 21 WEST 2d St.
Finest line of Side Boards in the City at Gage's.

Cook Orsell of Cook Fisher & Wade attys r 315 E 4th
Cooley Carrie seamstress bds 15 Barrett
   Isaac weaver r 48 Water
   Jennie tailoress bds 15 Barrett
   John Mrs bds 15 Barrett
   Thos finisher r 614 E Second
   W H finisher r 15 Barrett
Coons W D popcorn vender r 200 Chandler
Coope Nathan Jr dyer r 6 Little Water
Cooper Fannie M teacher bds 627 Prendergast av
   Fred dyer r 7 Derby
   Henry H mgr M Beck brewing co 22 E 3d r 419 W 6th
   James blacksmith 98 E 2d r 627 Prendergast av
   John F bakery the John H Tousley co 20 E 3d r 44 Fairmount av
   J H physician r 116 Hazzard
   Titus overseer Hall & Co r 48 Footes av
   Waytey L bds 116 Hazzard
   Wm H loom fixer r 57 Centre
Coover Harrison Mrs cook Commercial hotel W Third
Copp Helen bds 821 N Main
   Jane widow of J M bds 821 N Main
Corecilius Albert B printer bds 108 Crossman
   Josephine teacher high school bds 108 Crossman
   Max P baker r 108 Crossman
   Rose M Miss printer bds 108 Crossman
Cordly Bartell wks at Hall's mills bds 143 Weeks
   Geo wks at Hall's Mills r 143 Weeks
Cork Arthur shoemks Parks & Hazzards bds cor Main and Rathbone
   Frederick shoemkr Parks and Hazzard's bds cor Main and Rathbone
   Joseph shoemkr Parks & Hazzard's r cor Main and Rathbone
   Minnie V Miss weaver at Jamestown Terry mills bds cor Main and Rathbone

Go to H. M. Gage for Furniture.
WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK. PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE GROUND FLOOR GALLERY.
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Corkery Wm machine hand r Fairview ave
  Dan factory hand r 21 Seymour
  Timothy upholsterer bds Fairview ave
Cornell Lynn F of Jamestown Lounge Co r 14 Crescent
  Mathew painter and paper hanger r 301 Lincoln
    (up stairs)
  Thaddeus C r 563 E Second
Cornish Amanda domestic 9 Marvin
Cotter James printer Sunday Sun bds Commercial hotel
Couch Harmon A farmer Falconer nr Winsor
  Warren mnfr r 208 Lafayette
Covey Albert M drayman r 122 Crescent
  Merritt W drayman r 224 Fulton
  Harrison ax mkr r 1079 E Second
Cowden Albert tinsmith 10 W Third r 35 Barrett
  Frank oil operator r 143 Barrett
  M L Mrs cook 34 Main
  Millie Mrs r 108 W Fourth
  Wm H shoemkr 9 S Main r do
Cowdrey Joseph r 28 Kent
  Sarah E Miss compositor at Journal office bds
    28 Kent
Cowey Manly head waiter Sherman house
Cowing John T farmer r 401 W Sixth (up stairs)
Cowles John oil producer r 136 Barrett
Cox Jennie factory hand bds 46 Water
  Robt draymen r 17 Highland ave
  William J of Pelton & C 24 Main and 16 W First
    r 308 West Second
Coyle Mary Miss bds 514 Cherry
  R Rev Rector of St Peter and Pauls church Cherry
    r 514 Cherry
Craig C O porter Hotel Everett
  Malcom A bkkpr Chaut Co bank bds cor W 3d and Lafayette
Crane Alexis of Hatch & C 10 E Third r 516 Jefferson
  Clara M Miss bds 516 Jefferson

PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE CAN GIVE YOU GENUINE ARISTOTYPES. 21 WEST 2D ST.
Crane Wm lineman Telephone co bds National hotel
Crantz C G clk r 368 Baker
Frank A axemkr r 535 Allen
Craven Herbert wool sorter r 110 Mechanic
Hiram warp dresser Broadhead's bds 414 Winsor
W H r 123 Allen
Creal C W r 48 Prospect
Creaser George warp dresser r 5 Derby
Cristofferson Antone cigar mkr 2 1/2 Main r 21 Water
Crittenden Helena Miss dressmkr bds 308 Pine
M Mrs dressmkr r 308 Pine
Crockett John W agt r 111 Crossman
Crockett Flora bkkpr bds 375 Footes av
Cronin Lizzie waiter Hotel Everett
Maggie Miss domestic 305 W Third
Nellie Miss domestic 517 Prendergast av
Crooks Marietta Mrs r 615 Pine
Crosby Erastus clk r 140 Allen
Florence E Miss bds 429 E Sixth
Freeman H United States Navy r 333 E Fifth
Mabel F Miss bds 333 E Fifth
Mary A Mrs widow of S C r 429 E Sixth
Walter S United States Navy r 333 E Fifth
Crossgrove Emma Miss bds 324 Warren
Fred O finisher bds 324 Warren
Sam L finisher Breed furniture co r 111 Crosby
Walter finisher r 320 Warren
Wm carver 324 Warren
Crosley Haggar Mrs weaver bds 26 Maple
Henry cloth finisher bds 26 Maple
Cross Libbie Mrs widow dressmkr 10 Allen blk
Crossman A F r 352 E Fourth
Phineas real estate agt E Ehird r Winsor N from Price
Crouch Eugene M carpenter r 215 Washington
G M carpenter r 16 Sampson
Wm carpenter r 211 Allen

Upholstering done to order at Gage's.
TELL THE STREET CAR CONDUCTOR TO LET YOU OFF AT NO. 21 WEST 2D ST. PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE.
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Croupe W H loom fixer 57 Center
Crowe John lab 222 E First
   Benj wool sorter r 119 Allen
   Patrick lab r 58 Taylor
Crowther Chas mill hand r 9 Water
   Joseph bds 115 Crescent
Crum A W of Jamestown Bedstead co r 26 Allen
Crumb Lena Miss domestic 43 Fairmount
Crumley Henry S elk 208 Main bds 304 W Third
Culbert Lizzie bds 74 Rathbone
Culbertson Claude R bds 10 W Eighth
   R Leon bds 10 W Eighth
Cullin John factory hand 209 E Second
Culligan Kate Miss r 416 W Seventh
   Susan Mrs r 416 W Seventh
Culver Bertha bds 117 Barrett
   Clarence V wks Bending wks r extension Crescent
   H F elk r 117 Barrett
Cummings G W carpenter 113 E Second
Cunningham Harriet A Miss bds 428 E Sixth
   R V r 428 E Sixth
Curtis Chas F painter bds 401 Lafayette
   C S r 543 E Second
   John foreman of dredge building bds Fluvanna w from Marvin
   M E Miss r 211 Washington
   R B fruit grower r Ashville ave
Curtiss J Delevan of Wicks & C attorneys r 54 Lake View av
Curran Mary Miss domestic 506 Prendergast ave
Currin John lab r 322 Steele
   Kate weaver bds 322 Steele
   Mary weaver bds “
   Thomas printer bds “
Curry Catherine Miss r 11 Arnold
   James printer bds 11 Arnold
   Jenny sewing girl bds 11 Arnold

CALL AND SEE SAMPLES OF ARISTOTYPES, PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE.
People's Furniture Store, 13 and 15 East Third Street.

Curry John C printer r 114 Harrison
   John H shoemkr r 615 Main
   Martha A Miss bds 615 Main
   Mary bds 11 Arnold
   Mary Miss milliner bds 615 Main
   Michael shoemkr r 411 W Eighth
Cushman A P clk 205 Main bds 24 Harrison
   George W carpenter r 132 Warren
   John M jeweler bds 132 Warren
   Mary E bds 132 Warren
   Preston clk bds 24 Harrison
Cutler Charles H mgr Ingall's shoe store 219 Main r 309 Jefferson

Dahl Oscar stone mason 16 Barrett
Dahl Victor carpenter bds 219 Barrows
Dahlgren Samuel carpenter r 497 Willard
Dahlstead Annie bds 21 Cowden Park
   Mary Mrs r " "
Dailey Gertie Miss milliner 208 Main bds 516 E Fifth
Dalrymple Wm M teamster for J J Aldrich r 37 W 10th
Dalquist August tailor 206 Main r 559 E Second
Dalton H H factory hand bds 15 Baker
Danforth George F bds 210 W Fourth
   E H dentist 14 E Third r 210 W Fourth
Danelson Caroline S Miss dressmkr bds 28 Thayer
   Mary J dressmkr bds 28 Thayer
   Sarah S r 28 Thayer
Danielson Aug factory hand 18 Institute
   Ellen Miss factory hand bds 18 Institute
   Henry V painter bds 528 Allen
   Hilda weaver bds 324 Forest Ave
   Charles wood turner bds 252 Barrows
   " painter r 36 Kinney
   " A mason bds 511 Willard

Wool Mattresses at Gage's.
Danielson Clause A sawyer bds 511 Willard
    J A quarryman bds 111 Camp
    J Albert shipping clk bds 172 Allen
    John lab r 511 Willard
    " driver bds 303 E Second
    " factory hand r 18 Institute
    " A coachman for A F Kent r 341 E 5th
    " F' house painter r 482 Willard
    " P factory hand r 426 Baker
    " P bds 528 Allen
Jonas P mechanic r 524 Allen
Josephine bds 172 Allen
Louise widow of Charles A r 324 Forest ave
Darling Addie A Miss bds 513 Spring
    Charles real est agt bds 52 Harrison
    Jennie E Miss teacher school No 6 bds 513 Spring
    Joel S r 513 Spring
    Mary E Miss clk 205 Main bds 513 Spring
    Nellie A Miss teacher in Central district school bds 513 Spring
    Sam'l A bds 513 Spring
Davenport R W artist bds 217 E Third
Davey James plumber r 127 Allen
    William porter Hotel Everett W First
Davidson James W lather r Palmer
    John M gardener 160 Warren
Davie Will clk bds cor Main and W 4th
Davis Ada 15 W Second
    Dallas E carpenter r 332 Footes ave
    E C clk bds 10 W Fourth
    Eliza Mrs boarding house 217 E Third
    Ella K photographer bds 200 Allen
    Elmer blacksmith bds Central house
    Ethan carpenter r Cook ave
    Flora C bds 200 Allen
    Fred T insurance agt r 36 Mechanic

IF YOU WANT A GOOD PHOTOGRAPH OF YOUR TROTTING HORSE IN MOTION, CALL ON US.

PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE.
Hall Racks in endless variety at Gage's.

D

Davis G carpenter r Hunt ave
H A wid of Joseph r 503 Pine
H R carpenter r 208 Broadhead ave
J B rooms 14 E Third
Jerome F salesman bds 200 Allen
John A street car conductor r 205 W Third
Joseph lab bds 820 Prend Ave
Josiah civil engineer r 59 Prospect
Lewis W carver bds 200 Allen
Lizzie H bds 200 Allen
Lucian A farmer r Buffalo east from Lake View ave
Mary F widow of John r 205 W 3d
Ora M foreman planeing mill r 200 Allen
Simon C farmer r Buffalo E from Lake View ave
W E Mrs r 718 Cherry
Wm J mason and bricklayer r 61 Rathbone
Wm M bkkpr at W H Proudfit's Main r 25 Fairmount
Davy James plumber 11 E 2d r 127 Allen
Wm wool sorter r 116 Cross
Dawley Geo O carpenter r 35 Ashville ave
Mary J r 514 E 5th
S B Mrs "
Sam C farmer r 636 E 6th
Day A E Mrs r 43 Fairmount
Allen E cutter at Wm H Proudfit's r 26 Fairmount
Frank A clk at Langford's E 3d bds 43 Fairmount
Morgan H clk at A D Sharpe's r 43 Fairmount
Dealy A S Rev r 410 N Main
Dean Ben S editor Morning News r 409 W Sixth
C C Mrs bds 423 E Fourth
Dan W city editor Morning News bds 409 W 6th
James cutter 210 Main bds 14 E Fourth
Orison F printer Journal office r 216 Crosby
Paul M printer 29 Main bds 17 Thayer
Wm painter r 1033 N Main
Dearborn Albert mechanic bds 42 Opera blk

Elegant Cabinets at Gage's.
Dearborn Chas gas fitter 42 Opera blk
Edith Miss weaver 42 Opera blk
John mason r 42 Opera blk
John A plumber and gas fitter r 3 E Seventh
Dearing Frank T shoemkr at Gokey's factory r 401 Lafayette
DeBell C H railroad brakeman bds 145 Prospect
Decker Ella dressmkr r 44 Harrison
F P carpenter r 145 Prospect
J A Prof lecturer bds 40 Baker
Laura dressmkr r 44 Harrison
Lizzie weaver bds 44 Harrison
DeForest Geo carpenter bds 752 E Second
Deitch Theo painter bds Allen house
DeKay Mary Mrs r 764 E Second
William bds 764 E Second
DeLaney Wilton H clk 205 Main r 25 Barrett
Delby Benjamin engineer at 705 Main bds same
Delamar E J Mrs bds 224 Crosby
DeLing Monroe F carpenter r 28 W 9th
DeLisle Wm W carpenter r 716 Monroe
Dempsey Anna L Miss teacher central branch school bds
19 W Eighth
Edwin clk 11 W Second bds 19 W 8th
Edwin R overseer woolen mill r 19 W Eighth
Mary Miss bds 601 Main
Thomas mill hand 33 Chandler
Den Charles shoemkr bds Brooklyn house
Denslow Jennie E Miss bds 551 W Third
William R r 209 W Seventh
Willard T building mover r 551 W Third
Dennison E H porter Sheaman house r 408 Washington
Derby Agnes D bds 123 S Main
J C tailor r 236 Forest
J K retired merchant r 103 Forest ave
S S painter r 123 S Main
Derry Edwin L bkkpr bds — Martin
William r — Martin

ONE PRICE FOR ALL AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE, 21 WEST 2D ST.
Fine Dining Room Furniture, 13 and 15 East Third Street.

Derry William Jr upholsterer bds — Martin
Deveraux Cora B factory hand bds 366 Footes ave
Maude M factory hand bds "
W H painter r "
DeVine Grace Mrs bds — Race
Devers James railroad engineer r 369 Footes ave
Devoe Alonzo machinist Warner's mill r 545 E Fifth
Devore Chas A boat builder bds 207 W Third
Dewan Carroll E section hand C L Ry bds W 2d extension
John wks freight house Nypano r "
Kate M Miss bds "
Richard J band sawyer Martyn Bros bds "
Dewey Adelbert D of J & A D real estate and loan agency
11 E 3d r 863 Prendergast av
D L elk 101 Main r 333 E 2d
Fred W printer Journal office bds 863 Prendergast av
John of J & A D D real estate and loan agency
11 E 3d r 863 Prendergast av
Dickey Hattie Mrs weaver Preston's woolen mill bds
752 E 2d
Dickerson Benj S gardener r 1021 N Main
Ellen S bds 1021 N Main
Fred lab r 763 E 2d (up-stairs)
Wm S gardener r 29 Dickerson
Dickinson Chas H elk 23 E 3d r 842 Prendergast av
Edward F Am Exp Agt 7 E 2d r 10 E 4th
Sarah teacher r 10 E 4th
Dickson Alfred Rev r 419 Lake View av
Eliza Mrs bds 66 Hazzard
Frank L carpenter bds 419 Lake View av
Lillie G teacher Dist school No 1 bds 419 Lake View av
Mertie M teacher bds 419 Lake View av
Minnie E teacher bds 419 Lake View av
Weldon A physician Tew blk cor Main and 2d r 419 Lake View av

For Office Furniture go to H. M. Gage.
Diller B F bds Allen house
Dillon John upholsterer Martin’s factory r 31 Dickerson
   Patrick wks Martin’s factory bds Fluvanna av.
   Thos lab r Fluvanna av
   Thos Jr wks Martin’s factory bds Fluvanna av
Dinsmore R W of Scofield & D 205 Main r 545 W 3d
Doering Henry A of Harris Underwood & D crockery
   100 Main r 549 W 3d
Dolan Chas axe polisher bds 16½ Harrison
Dolnan France mason r 4 Waterman
Donald Maggie wks Broadhead’s bds National hotel
Donalons R D foreman R R r 114 Steele
Donelson Chas factory hand bds 426 Baker
Donaldson Oscar stone mason r 17 Centre
Donlon Delia clk Hevenor & Bro bds 114 Steele
   Julia bds 22 Rathbone
   Maggie Miss dining room National hotel
   W A mech bds Commercial hotel W Third
Donovan Mary E music teacher r 625 Prendergast av
Doolan Eliza J seamstress bds 611 Pine
Doolittle James B baker 13 E 2d r 714 Main
Doren O E axe mkr r 43 Footes av
Dorman F A Main st green houses 866 N Main
Dorn Dexter D lawyer Tew blk cor Main and Second
   r 75 Prospect
   Emma B 75 Prospect
   Frank J printer bds 28 Harrison
   Geo A painter r 28 Harrison
Doty F Emmett foreman bakery 309 Main bds do
   Jas artist bds 215 E Third
Doubleday John W glass mnfr r 20 E Ellicott
Douglass Miss dressmkr bds 309 Winsor
   Jas G cloth finisher Preston’s mill r 16 W 10th
   T D boss weaver r 126 Winsor
Dow Charles M prest‘Jamest Nat Bank 31 Main bds 40
   Prospect
Dowler Frank K blacksmith E 2d r 14 Weeks
Call at Gage's and see the "Economy" Wall Desk.

Downs Jno r 211 Broadhead av
   Jno Jr saloon 217 Main r 211 Broadhead av
   Martin saloon 217 Main bds 211 Broadhead av
Doyle Bridget bds 872 E 2d
   Jas Doyle Bros rendering house off E 2d bds 872 E Second
   Julia widow of Jas r 872 E Second
   Michael of Doyle Bros rendering house off E 2d bds 872 E Second
Dracup Nat wool sorter r 13 Webster
Drake Kern W U tel operator 9 W 2d bds 15 W 2d
   Samuel telegraph operator bds 15 W 2d
Drayton A Marie domestic 39 Stowe
   Maria domestic bds 1058 E 2d
   Mary Ann domestic bds 1058 E Second
   Washington D C lab r 1058 E Second
   Wm lab bds 1058 E Second
Dreager Calista A teacher high school bds 102 W 7th
   Ella Marie artist and vocalist bds 102 W 7th
   Wilhelmena widow of John G r 102 W 7th
Drezen C A tailor 102 Main r 44 Forest
   Chas tailor bds 44 Forest
   O A tailor 102 Main r 44 Forest
   John tailor r 44 Forest
Driver Jane F weaver bds 238 Forest
Drots Adolph axe grinder r 303 Willard
   August carder bds "
   Axel F painter bds "
   Hulda 303 Willard
   Peter rooms 14 E Third
   Peter A shoemkr bds 303 Willard
Drum John R bkkpr Penn Gas Co r 15 W Second
Drummie Kate bkkpr 108 E Third bds 567 E Second
Dschuden Charles F wks Breed furn co r 865 N Main
   Charles J pressman Journal office bds 865 Main
   Clara A bds 865 N Main
   Louis cabinetmkr Breed furn co r 861 N Main

Fine Parlor Suits at Gage's.
Dschuden Mildred F Miss bds 865 N Main
  John bds 861 N Main
  John Jr wks Breed furn co r 21 Rathbone
Duane Edwin hostler bds 59 Footes ave
  I F r 59 Footes ave
Duffy Christopher shoemkr at Goffey's r 45 Rathbone
  Marcella Miss spinner at Hall's bds 45 Rathbone
  Margaret " " " " " "
  Mary J Miss bds 45 Rathbone
  Patrick wks Penn gas co bds Humphrey house
Dugan Mauda mill employee bds 62 Footes ave
Dundon Robt cigar rnkr 2½ Main bds Allen house
Dunn Alec r 111 Allen
  Dennis Mrs r Livingston av nr limits
  Henry shoemkr bds Livingston ave nr limits
  Jane Mrs seamstress r 403 Cherry
  John farmer bds Livingston ave nr limits
  John D rooms 14 E Third
  John of Holmes D & Co 304 Main bds Commercial hotel
Dunham Alfred traveling salesman bds 503 Pine
  A S bkkpr Wm Hall & Co bds cor 5th and Pine
  Frank E agt Singer sewing machine bds 412 Washington
Dunihue William J of Prudden & D photographers 21 W 2d bds 315 E 6th
Duprez Andrew shoemkr bds Brooklyn house
  Andrew shoemkr r 617 Spring
Durano Joseph r cor Pine and E 4th
Durfee Clara Miss milliner 318 Main
  George jeweler 318 Main
Durham Geo F bds 383 Footes av
  Wilber S carpenter r 383 "
Durnin Nora widow of John r 18 Kent
Dwier Mike B shoemkr Gokey's bds 207 W 3d

OUR PRICES ARE AS LOW AS THE LOWEST FOR FIRST CLASS WORK.
PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE.
Upholstering done to order at Gage’s.

Eagers Jno lab bds 10 Baker
Earl Annie waiter Sherman house
Earnshaw Emma widow of Abraham r 308 E Second
    James finisher plush mills bds 109 Sprague
    Thomas plumber r 308 E Second
Easton Ed A harness & trunks 100 E 2d r 303 Footes av
    Mary C widow r 303 “
    Oscar D drayman r 87 Hazzard
Eaton Philetns L groceries 1001 E Second
    Renaldo grocer 715 Fairmount r do (up stairs)
Ebel Annie E bds 916 N Main
    Julius G M piano mkr at Ahlstrom’s r 916 N Main
Echoren Lena weaver Broadhead’s mills bds 632 Prendergast av
Eckburg Arvid finisher bds 15 Cowden Park
    August factory hand bds 15 Cowden Park
    Axel factory hand bds 15 Cowden Park
    Fred shoemkr bds 15 Cowden Park
Ecker Laura domestic 22 W 7th
Eckert Mary widow 9 S Main
Eckloff Geo J wks furniture factory bds 616 Prendergast av
Ecklund Chas lab Sprague
Eckman Gust clk bds 27 Colfax
    Gust F carpenter r 27 Colfax
Eckwall D F r 264 Forest av
Eddy Ann widow of Isaac bds 417 E 5th
    Elizabeth widow of C W r 125 S Main
    Elizabeth A r 417 E 5th
    Elton E Ins agt 11 E 3d r 125 S Main
    Frank J of Milspaw & Eddy Ins agts 303 Main r 650 E Sixth
    H P bartender Humphrey house bds 9 Footes av
Edgerton Cordelia widow of Edmund r 1009 E 2d
Edick Archie V bds 28 Centre
    Vina widow of A E r 28 Centre
Edmonds James livery stables Taylor and Cherry bds Sherman house

Chamber Suits a specialty at Gage’s.
E

Edmonds Wm M livery Taylor r cor Derby and Institute
Edson Mattie E domestic 811 Prendergast av
Edwards Wm stone mason r 139 Weeks
Eidens Geo G carpenter r 8 Fairview av
Eighmy Lucy R widow of Peter M domestic Newton av
Einch Wm Jno mach r 133 Camp
Ekback August meat market 29 S Main r do
Eklund Amanda domestic 40 Prospect
   T of Swedish furniture mfg co r 104 Harrison
Ekman Charles band sawyer r 541 Allen
Ekstrom John A cabinet mkr bds 21 Tower
Elf Frank W lab r 117 Falconer
Elickson Lottie domestic 213 E 4th
Ellinger Jas warp dresser r 292 Harrison
Elliott Benj carpenter r 211 Washington
   David farmer 919 E Second
   Mary J wks Allen & Preston’s mill bds 919 E 2d
Ellis A C Rev pastor M E church r 345 E Third
   Edward painter r 57 Marvin
   Henry carver bds Cooks av
   James weaver r 141 Warren
   Jno machine hand r Cooks av
   J S contractor and builder r Hallock
Ellison Abner warp dresser bds 3 Appleyard Place
Elms Thos gardener r 72 Palmer
Ellsworth Fletcher wks street car stables bds 14 Hamilton
Endress Wm F mgr electric light co. r 105 W Second
Engberg John lab r 504 Allen
Engelbrektsson Simon upholsterer Shearman Bros bds 34
   Thayer
English Adelia nurse 212 W Second
Engmans John F axe mkr r Willard nr limits
Engstrom John wks Lunquist’s furniture factory e 2d
   bds 106 e 8th
Erickson Andrew chair mkr r new st nr Kinney
   Andrew lab r 50 Benson
   Andrew farmer r 434 Willard

Prudden & Dunihue are sole agents for the American Aristotype in this City.
Elegant odd pieces of Furniture, 13 and 15 East Third Street.

Erickson Anna domestic cor Main and W 5th
August overseer bds 476 Willard
" wks bending wks r 21 Stowe
" chair mkr bds 66 Chapin
Betsey domestic 533 W Third
Charles lab bds 463 Willard
Charles wood turner bds 324 Willard
Charles E r 66 Chapin
Charles E blacksmith r 133 Buffalo
Christine Miss domestic 114 Lake View av
Christine domestic 168 Chandler
E of Swedish furn mfg co r Prospect av
Edward lab bds 463 Willard
Eric factory hand r 215 Prospect
Erica domestic 316 W 4th
Erick cabinet mkr r Prospect av
Gust Anton tailor 16 Barrett
" lab r 173 Allen
" clk 59 Winsor bds june Willard Kinney and Tower
Gust butcher bds 246 Willard
Gustaf E cabinet mkr r 346 Willard
Henry C carder bds 346 Willard
Herman bds 66 Chapin
Hilma bds 215 Prospect
Hulda domestic bds 215 Prospect
Ida clk 208 Main bds 66 Chapin
Ida weaver Broadhead’s bds cor Lafayette and Isabella av
Johana widow of Andrew W r 476 Willard
John factory hand bds Briggs nr Footes av
" dyer r 16 Willard
" overseer bds 476 Willard
" sawyer bds 50 Benson
" shoemkr 312 Cherry
" A bds 434 Willard
" P vet surgeon bds 532 E Second

Go to H. M. Gage for Furniture.
Erickson Josephine bds 346 Willard
Karlina domestic 402 Footes av
Lawrence factory hand r 210 Barrett
L E of Swedish furn mfg co r 210 Barrett
Louise domestic 132 Allen
Mathilda F 66 Chapin
Oscar V cabinet mkr r 317 Willard
Selma bds 215 Prospect
Wm W carver bds 302 Allen
Eroe Jesse W inventor bds 24 Cowan
Erwall Hugo lab r Tew
Etheridge Chas H commercial traveler bds Allen house
Everhart E B gen agt illust'd Am stock book bds Central house
Exssley John A wool sorter bds 317 Allen

F

Fahy Edward upholsterer Martyn Bros bds 400 W 7th
Kate wks Martyn Bros bds 400 W 7th
Mary widow of James r 400 W 7th
Fairbanks Edna widow seamstress 35 Allen blk
Fairbank Emily Mrs bds 353 E 4th
Frederick W carver Morgan M & Co bds 355 Lake View av
H L Mrs r 353 E 4th
Walter J meat market 615 N Main r 355 Lake View av
Falconer Archie D law student bds 516 E 5th
Frank bds 516 E 5th
Hellen J Mrs r 516 E 5th
Falldin Gustaf A policeman r 527 Allen
Ida domestic 503 E 2d
Kari widow of Frederick r 113 Willard
Farlee Edith H music teacher bds 152 Allen
Fred L traveling salesman r 152 Allen
Farley Rose A Miss domestic 408 W 5th
Farm D A grocer 219 E 1st
Finest line of Side Boards in the City at Gage's.

Farman E F capitalist r 30 Cross
  Fayette painter r 204 Warren
  Grace artist bds 30 Cross
Farmer Louise waiter Sherman house
Farnham Frank B mgr Penn gas co E 3d r 514 Jefferson
  F D traveling salesman r 513 Lafayette
  John M assessor r 402 E 4th
Farrand Andrew S oil operator r 837 E 2d
  J Willis student bds 837 E 2d
Farrington Mary A Miss bkkpr Sun office bds 552 W 3d
  S R Mrs r 552 W Third
Faulkner Henry moulder Nichols & Son r 212 W Third
Faurot Gus barber 9 S Main bds 408 E 5th
Faust Charles tailor bds 16 W Second
  Clara M Miss domestic 302 W 5th
  Louise domestic 125 S Main
Fay William Mrs milliner r 102 Prospect
  Wm C bds 102 Prospect
Feather George wool sorter r 317 Allen
  Joseph weaver r 400 Allen
  Richard loom fixer bds 440 Allen
  William loom fixer r 116 Harrison
Felch John D of Felch Reed & Co dry goods 207 Main
  r 617 e Second
  Theodore R cashier F R & co bds 617 e Second
Fellows E D hostler 100 e Second bds 211 Spring
  Harry tel operator W U bds 15 w Second
Felt Charles coachman 305 e 4th
Felton John M bricklayer r 1009 N Main
Fenner Alex r 618 Pine
  Carrie Miss domestic 715 e Second
  Carra F domestic bds 26 Bush
  Herbert E shoemkr Parks & H bds 16 w 9th
  James R boots and shoes 306 Main r 510 Spring
  James R Jr clk 306 Main r 606 E 6th
  Lavine widow r 519 Spring
  Nathaniel J boots and shoes 316 Main r 822 N Main

Endless line of Book Cases at Gage's.
Fenner Sam'l clk 306 Main r 618 Pine
   Silas of Hart & F liquors 111 e 2d r 16 W 9th
Fenton Alice A bds 315 e Second
   A M Mrs dressmkr bds 338 e Third
   Barry B farmer r 109 Lake View av
   Corisend E r 315 e Second
   E A driver Wells Fargo exp r 757 e Second
   Ed mechanic r 14 Centre
   Elizabeth widow of Reuben E r Walnut Grove
   Elliott A of F & Andrus photographers r 215
   Crossman
   George T hardware 101 Main r 404 W 5th
   Guy L cutter Parks & Hazzard r 215 Crossman
   Katharine L Miss retoucher bds 215 Crossman
   Lilian picker bds — Camp
   Louis A clk 1st Nat Bank cor Main and 3d rooms
   Eagle Hose bunk rooms cor Main and Taylor
   Lyford B farmer P O Address 109 Lake View av
   Martin L lumber dealer r 517 Prendergast av
   Nettie M domestic 127 Forest av
   Ruben E of Cane Seat Chair co r Walnut Grove
   Seneca bds 1083 e Second
   William H bds 1083 e Second
Ferguson Carrie F widow of Judson r 6 Marvin
   Flynn J teamster bds 6 Marvin
   George C teamster bds 6 Marvin
   H widow of Hiram bds 819 Spring
Fern Mary Miss weaver Broadhead's r 409 Cherry
Fernel Emily dish washer Commercial hotel W Third
Ferrin Sarah widow of Stephen r 615 W Seventh
   Stephen steamboat captain r 612 W Sixth
   Thomas pilot bds 615 W Seventh
Ferry Burt S clk Boston store r 42 Rathbone
   Hulda A Mrs r rr of 618 Pine
   John D hostler 100 E Second bds 210 Spring
   S C janitor M E church r 16 College
   T C green grocery E 3d r cor Footes av and Martin

Bring the Baby to the Ground Floor Gallery.
PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE.
Fette Chas A cigar mnfr 33 W 9th r do
Fiddler A F traveling salesman 194 Forest av
Field C T retired merchant r 332 E 4th
   Frank B traveling salesman 412 Spring
   Isabella widow of Tyler r 104 Washington
   Virginia A teacher Dist No 1 bds 104 Washington
Finley Jas T bartender McCarthy house boatlanding
Finneghan Elizabeth widow of Cornelius r cor 5th and Washington
   Michael C lab bds cor 5th and Washington
Finnity Alice spinner bds 9 Barrows
Firman Ben chair factory r 103 Steele
Fish John C of Cook & F marble cutter r 842 Main
   Joseph L bds 842 N Main
   Myron A milk dlr r 500 Buffalo
Fisher Charles O lab r 52 Kinney
   Elmer E bkkpr bds 313 Prendergast av
   Fred paper hanger bds Brooklyn house
   Horace P of Grant & F meat market 2 Brooklyn sq r 44 Harrison
   Jerome B of Cook F & Wade attys 201 Main r 302 W 5th
   Mary widow dressmkr 8 E Second
   Z W r 313 Prendergast ave
Fisk Frank painter 302 Main
   Frank J Mrs seamstress r 302 Main
Fitch John C canvasser 212 Pine
   John C Mrs dressmkr r 212 Pine
   Lucy B bds 4 Lake View av
   Mary C widow of Rufus r 4 Lake View av
Fitten Richard dyer plush mills bds Steele
   Robert " " " " "
Fitzpatrick James canvasser bds 312 Pine
Flagg David shoemkr bds 10 W 4th
   Felix shoemkr r 10 W 4th
   F Emmet crayon artist Am photo copying co r 210 W 7th

FURNITURE--13 and 15 East Third Street.
Flagg Ira machine hand r 339 Allen
    M A real est agt r 39 Fairmount
    M P real est 6 W 3d r 218 W 4th
Flannery Mary waitress National hotel
Flannigan Bridget r 161 Warren
    Kate domestic 417 Spring
Fleming Adelbert J carpenter r 123 Crossman
Fletcher A Mrs r 552 W 3d
    A B editor Chautauqua Democrat 12 W 2d r
    32 Prospect
    Chas F of F & Hall grocers 204 Main r 556
    W Third
    Guy printer 12 W 2d bds 32 Prospect
    Minnie E teacher high school bds 552 W Third
Flickinger Anna K wks Broadhead's mills bds Price bet
    Lake View av and Prendergast av
    Eugene shoemkr Gokey's r Price bet Lake
    View av and Prendergast av
    Helen J wks Hall's mills bds Price bet Lake
    View av and Prendergast av
Flink Louise widow of Carl 8 Barrows
Florence John cooper r 306 Winsor
Flower James G mason r 13 Bowen
Fogerty Mrs 15 Seymour
Foland Kate widow of Peter wks Broadhead's r 28 W 10
Folcker Carl T furniture finisher bds 16 Bowen
Foley Patrick C traveling salesman bds 625 Prendergast
Folker August grinder Jamestown axe wks r 13 Dickerson
Fonander Ida dressmkr bds 426 Allen
Forbes Ellen 17 W 4th
    Emily 17 W 4th
    Frank P printer Sunday Call bds 39 Stowe
    John S night clk W & F Exp co bds 39 Stowe
    Russell J r 39 Stowe
Ford E E Mrs clk 135 Chandler
    Edith C clk 100 Main bds 135 Chandler
    Geo B of Ford & Hodgkins table mnfrs r 400 E 6th
    Libbie E artist bds 400 E Sixth

FRAMES, ETCHINGS AND WATER COLORS FOR SALE AT
PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE'S.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ford M L</td>
<td>of F &amp; Relf</td>
<td>6 W 3d musical instruments bds Sherman house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fosburg Anna</td>
<td>domestic</td>
<td>212 W Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fosburg Anna L</td>
<td>domestic</td>
<td>516 Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Amy A</td>
<td>canvasser</td>
<td>r 201 Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Chas</td>
<td>musician</td>
<td>r Cleveland Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Homer</td>
<td>steamboat hand</td>
<td>r 4 Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourl George H</td>
<td>bakery</td>
<td>10 Main r 107 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler James I</td>
<td>of Bootey F &amp; Weeks</td>
<td>attys 38 Main r 20 Mechanic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Berdine A</td>
<td>spinner</td>
<td>29 Ellicott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridget</td>
<td>r 161 Warren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassius</td>
<td>drayman</td>
<td>r Hallock nr limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diana D</td>
<td>widow of Albert</td>
<td>bds 110 Cheney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dora</td>
<td>bds 88 Prospect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith B</td>
<td>wks Gokey's factory</td>
<td>bds 122 Bowen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma</td>
<td>Mrs r 29 Ellicott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank M</td>
<td>contractor and builder</td>
<td>office 118 W 3d r 122 Bowen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred C</td>
<td>clk bds 318 Prendergast av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry R</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>bds 29 Ellicott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heman S</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>r 310 Footes av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horace A</td>
<td>collector</td>
<td>bds 115 Park Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas</td>
<td>cooper</td>
<td>bds 10 Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas F</td>
<td>clk Catlin's feed store</td>
<td>r 787 E Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura</td>
<td>r 13 Centre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>dining room</td>
<td>Osmer Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary J</td>
<td>widow of S R</td>
<td>r 8 Cheney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vesta A</td>
<td>bds 8 Cheney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France Nettie</td>
<td>weaver</td>
<td>Broadhead's bds 632 Prendergast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Albert</td>
<td>brakeman</td>
<td>C L R'y bds McCarthy house Boatlanding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>conductor</td>
<td>C L R'y bds McCarthy house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Chas A</td>
<td>plainer</td>
<td>bds 252 Barrows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chas G</td>
<td>stone mason</td>
<td>r 252 Barrows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine</td>
<td>domestic</td>
<td>654 E 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duane</td>
<td>teamster</td>
<td>r 289 Hazzard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwight</td>
<td>teamster</td>
<td>204 Main r 313 Warren</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Office Furniture go to H. M. Gage.
Frank Dwight D shoe store 4 S Main r 16 Prospect av
   Emma weaver bds 18 King
   Geo teamster r 247 Hazzard
   Guy clk bds 16 Prospect av
   Henry Rev pastor 1st Cong church r 403 E 6th
   John r 458 Allen
   John shoeurkr Gokey's bds 113 Bush
   John N milk vender r Baker city limits
   Lee bartender 14 E Third
   Mathilda weaver Wm Hall & Co bds 252 Barrows
   Mercy Mrs r 105 Forrest
   Thed teamster 18 S Main r 426 Warren

Franklin Albert clk 17 E Second
   Albertus wks meat market 2 Brooklyn sq bds
       Bush blk
   Andreas lab 17 e Second
   Edward clk 17 e Second
   Ettie M cook 17 e Second
   Helen C Mrs nurse bds 842 Prendergast av

Fransen Peter lab r 504 Allen
Frazier Alex cutter 220 Main r 528 e Second
Frasier Henry C plasterer r 820 Prendergast av
   H C Mrs hair dresser r 820

Fray John dyer r 9 Waterman
Fred Charles Oscar wks Broadhead's bds basem't 648 e 2d
   John August " " " " "
   John Andrew " " " " "

Fredrickson Anna widow of Charles r 14 Willard
   Gustine r 224 Steele
   Oscar bds "

Freed J P carpenter r 30 Institute
Freeman Alonzo baker 309 Main r 26 Rathbone
   Charles E clk at Schultz's 36 Main r 10 Marvin
   Edgar lab bds 324 Lake View ave
   Henry lab r " " "

French Archie L carver bds 223 Allen
   Mattie A widow of Milton C r 223 Allen
   Oscar head sawyer r — Water

CALL AND SEE SAMPLES OF ARISTOTYPES.
PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE.
Fretts Daniel H Mrs r 833 Prendergast ave
Frey Gottleib shoemkr r 29 W 10th
Frink A A Mrs nurse bds 213 Lincoln
  Albert A blacksmith bds 213 Lincoln
  Walter P mail carrier bds “
Frisbee Orlando C of Shaver & Hall r 811 Prend ave
  Waldo E clk Sherman house cor w 3d and Cherry
Fritch Charles factory hand bds 14 Colfax
Froding Emile baker 13 e Second r 38½ Footes ave
Frodeius Augusta bds 114 Harrison
  Charles hostler bds Monroe house
Frost Nelson N butcher 29 S Main r 811 Spring
Fuller Frank A carpenter r 15 Newland av
  Fred factory hand r 143 Footes ave
  Frederick A Jr jeweler 213 Main r 315 W Third
  George farmer r — English
  Guy H of Camp & F editor Sunday Sun 29 Main r 501 Clinton
  H G drayman r 408 Lafayette
  Mary widow of John r — English
  S C widow seamstress r 66 Allen block
Fulmer Anson A engineer Water Works r 509 Clinton
  Nellie T Miss music teacher bds 509 Clinton
Fulton Austin J shoemkr Parks & H r 21 e 8th 2d floor
  Furman F S of F & Adams painters r 204 Warren
  Furlow Alfred L attorney 309 Main bds 922 Main

G

Gabb Miss wks Broadheads bdr National hotel
Gaddis William H finisher Wm Hall & Co bds 118 Crescent
Gaderstrom John shoemkr 30 Main r Tew blk
Gaffeny Edward shoemkr Gokey’s bds Fluvanna w of Marvin
  William baker 309 Main
Gage Hilla M furniture 13 E Third r 142 Forest ave
  John lab r 76 Marvin
Gale Thomas A grocer r 23 Winsor
Galiger Mary Mrs r rr 625 Prendergast ave

Fine Parlor Suits at Gage’s.
IF YOU WANT A GOOD PHOTOGRAPH OF YOUR TROTTING HORSE IN MOTION, CALL ON US.

PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE.

Galiger Michael bds rr 625 Prendergast ave
Galligher P C of Melhuish & Co 9 W 2d bds Sherman house
Thomas of G & VanDusen blacksmiths r 36 Barrett
Galivan Charles cattle dealer r Livingston ave
Con boats to let r 7 Ashville ave
James wks Chaut Steamboat co bds Ashville av
Michael clk 7 S Main bds Ashville ave
Thomas cattle dealer r Livingston ave
William farmer r Livingston ave
Gallop Flora Miss stenographer 201 Main bds 203 E Fourth
Galloway John oil producer r 405 E Fifth
Galusha Mary widow of Seymour F r 537 E Fifth
Galvin Annie waiter Sherman house
Gang John turner r 338 Steele
Gans Margaret domestic National hotel
Gardner Charles machine hand r 11 Pullman
Harry E bkkpr 9 W Third r 118 Lincoln
Laura widow of J R nurse r 12 W Tenth
M E Mrs bds 9 Footes ave
Wilson B butcher r cor Sprague and Baker
Garfield Burt M clk 205 Main bds National hotel
Elikim billiard room Monroe house r 624 Pine
Fred H division pass agt Nypano r 517 Lafayette
George carpenter r Park place
Garling G factory hand Nordquist r cor Dexter and Falconer
Garner I Mrs milliner 208 Main bds 304 W Third
J C axe finisher Jamest axe co bds 304 W Third
Garnet James warp dresser r 39 Footes ave
Garrett Albert C finisher Parks & Hazzard’s r 38 W Tenth
David warp dresser r 200 Falconer
Garrs James mill hand bds Allen house
Garvey Daniel lab bds W 4th bet 5th and 6th
Gates Albert painter bds 57 Marvin
Clifton B collector Penn gas co bds 627 E Sixth
Joseph J chair mkr r 415 W 4th
Oscar S inside blinds 7 Forest ave r 44 Broadhead ave
Gay Burton M wks City laundry Main bds 13 W 7th
Lewis L wks Pennock & Son bds 13 W 7th
William J brick layer r 13 W 7th

ONE PRICE FOR ALL AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE, 21 WEST 2D ST.
Call at Gage's and see the "Economy" Wall Desk.

Gayton Phineas L coachman 25 Allen bds 614 Pine
Gechter John miller r 12 Barrett
Geer E F mill hand r 19 Crescent
   Lester C lab r 218 Winsor
Louise E teacher bds 19 Crescent
Geerum Maggie Miss domestic 226 Crescent
Geib Fred decorator bds National hotel
Geisler Simon C slater r 19 W 9th up stairs
Gelm Andrew P tailor 233 E 1st
   John P meat market 11 E 2d r 636 Prendergast av
George Fred B clk 204 Main bds 9 Crescent
   Frank H bkkpr Broadhead & Sons r 9 Crescent
Georgi George A piano repairer and tuner r 148 Forest av
Gerstle Samuel clk 216 Main bds Commercial hotel
Geser James carpenter r 22 Franklin
Ghent Mrs mill hand r 301 Winsor
Gibson Hezekiah lab r Cherry ext
   Lloyd S painter and paper hanger r 1027 N Main
   Peter G decorator r 848 N Main
Giffin Bertrand H miller bds 139 Lake View ave
   O Herman printer 12 and 14 W 3d bds 139 Lake V av
   William C traveling salesman r 37 Crosby 2d floor
Gifford Charles H of Cane Seat Chair co r 11 W 5th
   Effie Miss teacher No 5 bds 213 E 3d
   Frank E prest 1st Nat Bank r 9 Prospect
   George H cashier Chaut Co Nat Bank r 117 E 5th
   Horace H of Cane Seat Chair Co r 409 Main
   Kittie Miss bds 213 E 3d
   Levi canvasser r 109 Lincoln
   Maggie 12 W 1st
   Mehetable widow of Elihu r 112 Curtis
   Samuel engineer r 218 Steele
   Wm S of Cane Seat Chair Co r cor Cherry and w 5th
   W P bargain store 307 Main r 213 E 3d
Gilberds James B manufacturer r 200 Warren
   James commercial traveler 100 Main
Gillberg Alfred lab r 209 Newland ave
   Charles machine fixer Hall & Cos bds 209 Newland
   Matilda bds 209 Newland av
   Oscar painter bds 209 Newland ave

Elegant Cabinets at Gage's.
Gilbert Albert Sr r 1 Fenton Place
   Albert Jr commission merchant 7 Taylor r 3 Fenton Place
   E A photographer bds 626 E 2d
   Earnest painter 209 E 2d
   Lester B leather merchant 305 Main r 16 Crosby
Giles Ada E Miss teacher High School bds 202 Crosby
   Jabez carpenter r 134 Institute
   James M flagman Footes av crossing
   Rachael widow of Benjamin r 202 Crosby
   Ray Miss teacher Central.Dist School bds 202 Crosby
   Samuel J bookkeeper Jamest Nat Bank bds 202 Crosby
Gilligan Jennie Miss dining room Hotel Everett bds cor 6th and Monroe
   John wks Martyn Bros bds cor 6th and Monroe
   Patrick lab cor 6th and Monroe
Gisel John upholsterer r 420 W 5th
   John Jr wks Shearman Bros bds 420 W 5th
Gillivan Minnie bds Highland ave
Glad Daniel stonemason r 541 Allen
Glair John G engineer B & S W Ry r 217 E 8th 2d floor
Goar Augusta Miss spinner Broadhead's bds 234 Barrows
Gokey Noah W of Gokey & Son boot and shoe factory 20 W 3d r cor Lake View ave and 8th
   Wm N of N W Gokey & Son r 114 Lake View av
Gold James engineer 22 S Main r 862 Spring
   Joseph engineer Weeks & Johnson's mill r 862 Spring
   Joseph M warp dresser Hall's mill bds 862 Spring
   Matilda domestic bds 862 Spring
Goldfinch P W foreman lumber yards r 69 Hazzard
Goldstein Abram clothing store 216 and 218 Main bds Sherman house
Goldthwaite Howard M printer 12 and 14 W 3d bds 14 Crosby
   Milo S traveling salesman r 14 Crosby
   Nellie E teacher high school bds 21 Fenton Pl
Goode Wm butcher r 310 Falconer
Goodell Mary A Mrs milliner Hevenor Bros bds 217 E 3d
Goodrich Emerson farmer r Buffalo e from L View av
   Laverne student bds 312 Pine

PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE MAKE THE ONLY GENUINE ARISTOTYPE.
Goodwin Perry W lab r 429 L View av
Goranson Chas A carpenter r 131 Falconer
Olof M gardener r 127 Stowe
Gordon Mary widow of Hollis C bds 1091 E 2d
Fred W market gardener r 1091 E 2d
W M Mrs r 333 Hazzard
Gore Augusta spinner bds 234 Barrows
Gornall Ernest clk bds 219 Allen
Oliver lather bds 219 Allen
Wm of Jamestown wool spinning co r 219 Allen
Gossett C of C G & Son r 65 Water
Chas F weigher Hall's mills bds 836 Prendergast av
Christian cooper shop Water r 301 E 5th
Christopher C lab r 836 Prendergast av (up stairs)
Ed of C G & Son 65 Water r Garfield
Edward L cooper r 8 Garfield
Ernest teamster bds 301 E 5th
Nancy A Mrs r 836 Prendergast av (up stairs)
Gothberg Andrew cabinet mkr r 317 Allen
O of Swedish furn mfg co r 317 Allen
Gould Fannie bds cor Cherry and W 4th
F C Mrs r 101 W 3d
Frank E clk 100 Main r 407 W 6th
H Mrs r cor Cherry and W 4th
Jennie J music teacher bds 822 Spring
Julia E widow of Otis S bds 822 Spring
Gould Wm H lightning rod dlr r 822 Spring
Goulding Louisa widow of Sumner r 215 Lincoln
Sophia E Mrs bds 112 W 7th
Gowan Elizabeth Mrs r Marvin n of Dickerson
Geo lab r Dickerson nr Marvin
Martha waitress 14 S Main
Thos barber Knorr Bros Main bds Marvin n from Dickerson
Grace Peter oil producer r 144 Chandler
Graff Amelia Mrs r 620 Pine
Frank lab bds 620 Pine
Jacob V clk Erie freight depot bds 10 Hamilton
John wks Broadhead's mill bds 620 Pine

Wool Mattresses at Gage's.
Graham  Alonzo hostler 211 Cherry bds 210 Cherry
        David carpenter r 757 E 2d
        James of wool spinniug co r 96 Water
        Laura cashier Hevenor & Bro bds 757 E 2d
        Lou stableman 211 Cherry bds Stump house
        Newton A bkkpr 14 W 2d r 910 Main

Granat  Andrew cabinet mkr r 226 Barrows
        Clause Wm bds 226 Barrows
        Gust wool sorter bds 226 Barrows

Grandin  Andrew clk r 113 Willard
        Clarence M miller 1 E 1st r 44 Prospect
        Daniel H flouring mill E 1st r 44 Allen
        Theodore E supt Chaut steamboat co r 215 W 2d

Granger  Byron R carpenter r 763 E 2d
Grant  Chas W merchant tailor 11 W 2d r 21 W 2d
        George shoemkr 20 W Third bds 23 Eagle
        Jas M r 109 W 5th
        John M Mrs r 205 Lafayette
        Lottie music teacher high school bds 316 W 4th
        Robert H of G & Fisher meat market r 100 Steele
        Sarah J Mrs r 13 Hamilton
        T C crayon artist r Catlin av
        Willard L steward Sherman house r 408 Washington

Grantier  Morell E milk dlr bds 1054 N Main
Grasse  C W printer 13 E 2d bds 23 Centre
Graves  Carlisle A blacksmith cor E 2d and Cowing r 637
        Falkner
        Clara A seamstress r 61½ Harrison
        Geo L canvassing agt r 220 Crossman (up stairs)

Gray  Earl lab bds Baker nr limits
        Fred cigar mkr wks 2½ S Main
        Harry P railroad switchman bds 222 Chandler
        Jas carpenter bds Baker nr limits

Greaves  Robert dyer bds 15 Barrows
Greeley  Jane A widow of E H r 816 N Main 2d floor
Green A Mrs r 4 Little Water
        Ada M Miss milliner bds 319 Cherry
        Albert M wks H J Newman bds 21 Weeks
        Anna M widow of R S r 328 L View av
Endless line of Book Cases at Gage's.

---

Green  Charles clk for Berry E Second bds 21 Weeks
       Charles C wool sorter Broadheads bds 328 L View av
       Eleazer of Sheldon G Stevens & Benedict attorneys
             301 Main r 32 Broadhead av
       Fred F clk 223 Main bds Commercial hotel  W Third
       Homer driver Am Ex r 713 Cherry
       H S Mrs 36 Allen block
       James teamster bds 356 Baker
       John M drayman r 21 Weeks
       Joseph S draymen r 319 Cherry
       Jessie Miss weaver bds 36 Allen block
       Lue C Miss bds 328 L View ave
       Mary Miss bkkpr bds 311 Pine
       Marie E Miss bds 319 Cherry
       Orlando D bk'pr 12 Main bds 328 L View av
       Roy railroad employee bds 36 Allen blk
       W H boarding house 311 Pine
       W S lab 36 Allen blk

Greendahl  Ernest clk 14 Main bds 28 Main

Greenhouse  Geo warp dresser r 57 Centre

Greenlund  Andrew factory hand r 17 Cowden Park
       Arthur H of Jamestown lounge co bds 321 Allen
       Andrew lab at bedstead factory r 716 Lafayette
       Christian traveling salesman r 321 Allen
       Sophia G compositor bds 716 Lafayette

Greenwood  Enoch of wool spinning co r 29 Water
       George W porter Sherman house r 70 W Tenth
       John W combing boss bds 29 Water
       Mary A Mrs weaver bds 29 College

Greep  John factory hand r 262 Forest av

Grey  Robert J gardener r — Palmer

Gregory  Charles H prop Commercial house W Third

Griard  John drayman r cor 10th and Lafayette

Griffies  Harry D decorator bds 617 Prendergast av
       T Hicks druggist r 617 Prendergast av

Griffin  L M Mrs domestic 207 Spring
       Peter lab r 12 Institute
       Susie Miss boarding house 207 Spring

Griffith  Albert clk 1001 E 2d r 312 E Third

Chamber Suits a specialty at Gage's.
WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK. PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE GROUND
FLOOR GALLERY.

G

Griffith Andrew cooper at Gossett’s factory bds 1072 N Main
Florence bds 312 E Third
George E stockman r 260 Warren
J Helen teacher Kindergarten bds 567 E Second
Jennie Miss clk A D Sharpe’s bds 811 N Main
Mark A carpenter r 811 N Main
Marriet bds 312 E Third
Martin farmer r 1072 N Main
Mary Miss dressmkr r 209 W Third
Merritt F carpenter r 815 Prendergast av
Riley A bkkpr Journal printing co bds 815 Prend ev
Sarah Miss clk 103 Main bds 625 Prendergast av
Griggs R C real est agt Hall blk cor 3d and Main
W Eugene chief clk C L Ry office r 14 Fairmount
Grimshaw Kate widow of J G r 794 E Second 2d floor
Grip Charles W mail carrier bds 154 Barrows
Griswold Daniel lumber dealer r 10 Prospect
Gron Charles of G Bros livery 100 E Second r 211 Spring
Erise A engineer r 15 Whitley av
Fred of G Bros livery 100 E Second r 210 Spring
H machinist r 136 Footes av
Gronberg Jennie C Miss domestic bds 909 N Main
Groom Maggie E spinner bds 1 Barrows
Mary winder bds 1 Barrows
Minnie spinner bds 1 Barrows
Gross — printer Wart Nya Hem bds 112½ Chandler
Richard S barber 101 Main r 10 E Second
Grove Lecta Miss dressmkr r 102 E Third
Martha E widow r 102 E Third
Maude Miss dressmkr r 102 E Third
Grover Elisha B liquor 16 E Third r 10 Crosby
James B bkkpr r 36 Prospect av
Warren clk 16 E Third r 115 Lincoln
Gruber Albert C blacksmith r 205 W Third
Guenther Adam printer 14 W Second r 308 Lincoln 2 floor
Henry of John A G & Son cigar mnfry 14½ E 3d
r 821 Spring
Jacob cigar mkr 14½ E Third bds 124 E Second
John A of J A & Son 14½ E 2d and J A G saloon
124 E Second r 124 E Second 2d floor

YOU WILL GET YOUR WORK WHEN PROMISED.
PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE, 21 WEST 2D ST.
Go to H. M. Gage for Furniture.

Guild Lina Miss dressmkr 102 E Third
Luella dressmkr bds 311 Pine
Gust Charles lab r Fenton Place
Gustafson Aaron painter r 251 Barrows
Aaron E of Swedish furn mfg co bds 251 Barrows
Alfred lab r 48 Charles
Alma T Miss weaver Broadhead's bds 130 Fulton
Alvira Miss domestic 210 W Fifth
Andrew cabinet mkr bds 430 Allen
Annette Miss domestic 11 W Eighth
Carl mill hand r 209 Newland av
Carlina bds 223 Steele
Charles J factory hand r 306 Steele
Charles J carpenter bds 86 Eagle
Frank axe grinder r 25 Peterson
Frank finisher r 327 Willard
Gustaf O clk 32 Main bds 247 Willard
Haning carpenter bds 244 Forest av
Hilma bds 591 Allen
Ida chambermaid Sherman house W Third
Josephine Miss domestic 611 Washington
Lena widow of Nels r 251 Barrows
Louise Miss asst Matron Swedish Orphanage E 2d
Mary domestic 213 W Third
Mary Miss domestic 301 Jefferson
Victor mill hand bds 209 Newland av
Victor factory hand r 215 Prospect
Victor lab r 591 Allen
Gusterson Mary Mrs cook St Charles hotel 109 E Third

H

Haag Amel tailor bds 114 Sampson
Axel well driller bds 30 Colfax
Haas George J mason bds 1101 N Main
Peter G " r " "
William " bds " "
Hackett John lab r 32 Ashville ave
Haeglund Ida factory hand bds 119 William
Hagar D Clark artist 309 Main bds cor Allen and Maple
Haggarty John yard man bds Hotel Everett

FURNITURE--13 and 15 East Third Street.
MAKE YOUR ENGAGEMENTS WITH PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE FOR FIRST CLASS WORK.

H

Haggas Annie Miss bkkpr bds 26 Maple
Grace Mrs r 26 Allen
Leseh loom fixer r 32 Maple
Haglund Andrew J painter r 244 Barrows
Jennie weaver bds 244 Barrows
Hagren Ellen weaver bds 18 King
John Mrs r 18 King
Ellen Mrs r 118 William
Hagstrom Christine domestic 409 Prendergast av
Halberg Hanna domestic 28 Main
Henry wks Wm Hall & Co r 286 Harrison
Hale Clarence S machinist Clarks foundry r 719 Cherry
Helena J Miss elk A L Moore grocery bds 810 Spring
Herbert C driver Am Ex 7 E Second bds do
John W policeman r 810 Spring
Hall Aaron architect 301 Main r 186 Forest av
Ada C bkkpr bds 101 Broadhead ave
Arthur wks Cotton mill bds 116 Fulton
Christine nurse r 217 Footes ave
Cortez elk 208 Main bds 311 Prend ave
Cyrus M painter bds 1015 "
Edith domestic 52 Harrison
Edward C mgr Postal tel co r 226 Allen
Edward L of Shaver & H r 202 Forest av
Edwin A mechanic r 11 Allen block
Elliott C of Wm Hall & Co worsted mills r 127 Forest av
Emily P widow of John A r 125 Forest av
Erie of Jamest Plush mills r 323 E 4th
Fred P of Journal printing co r 212 W Second
Geo Gilbert of Fletcher & H grocers 204 Main r 537 East Fifth
Harry H elk r Grant
Harry wks plush mills bds 109 Sprague
Henry P physician and surgeon W 3 r 213 W 3d
Herbert H wks melange works r 32 Water
James cotton mill hand r 18 W Second
James Mrs bds 339 E Fourth

ALWAYS GO TO THE LEADING GALLERY. 21 WEST SECOND ST.
PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE.
Upholstering done to order at Gage's.

H

Hall John Mrs r 226 Allen
   John P carpenter r 514 Newland av
   John Thomas manufacturer r 109 Sprague
   John W carpenter bds 24 Cowan
   Joseph lab r 101 Broadhead av
   Lewis chair mnfr r 72 Allen
   Maria widow of W C J r 139 Forest ave
   Morgan architect bds 186 Forest av
   O K bkkpr telephone exchange bds Humphrey house
   Sarah Mrs teacher bds 304 Prendergast av
   Van W wks Smith electric light co r 819 Lafayette
   Wilkinson mnfr r 109 Sprague
   Wilson of Jamest plush mills r 109 Sprague
Halladay Jennie Miss clk bds 406 Washington
Hallberg Gust W lab r 51 Tower
Halleck Walter F retired U S Army Officer r 13 Fulton
   Walter S clk 221 Main bds 13 Fulton
Haller Anna Mrs r 128 Allen
   Laura Miss milliner 115 E Second bds 128 Allen
Halley Agnes Miss spinner bds 46 Opera block
   Henry mechanic wks Breed furn co r 46 Opera blk
Halliday Herbert D clk 2 Brooklyn sqr bds Monroe house
   John N care Fire Police rooms E Third
Hallock Anna J Mrs wash woman 839 Prendergast av
   William A Rev r 155 Forest av
Halsall George bkkpr of Jamest wool spin co r 25 Water
Halsey Harriot R widow of A E bds 607 Pine
Halstead Frank barber Sherman house r 206 E Third
   Thomas twister at Alpaca mills r 13 Scott
Hallstrom Christine widow of John r 408 Willard
Haltien Jennie Miss wks Gokey's bds 20 W 2d ext
Hamberger Andrew butcher 17 E Third
Hambleton Geo W machinist bds 109 Forest av
Hamel Chas restaurant Hotel Everett r No 2 Tew blk
   Emma Mrs milliner Tew blk cor Main and 2d
Hamill W H shoemkr Gokey's bds 214 Clinton
Hamilton Albert shoemkr Gokey's bds 439 Winsor
   Almon B r 642 E Sixth

Elegant odd pieces of Furniture, 13 and 15 East Third Street.
OUR PRICES ARE AS LOW AS THE LOWEST FOR FIRST CLASS WORK.

PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE.

H

Hamilton Arvid L shoemkr r 439 Winsor
Chas wks spring bed factory bds 439 Winsor
Clara L music teacher bds 642 E Sixth
Garda weaver Hall’s mills bds 439 Winsor
Geo L clk 211 Main bds 642 E Sixth
John shoemkr Gokey’s r 439 Winsor

Hammarquist Chas clk 18 E 2d bds 635 Prendergast av
Otto tailor Proudfit’s r 635 Prendergast av

Hammarstrom Carl r 418 Baker
Chas shoemkr bds 219 Prospect
Chas O blacksmith r 300 Barrows

Hamermiller Lewis car inspector bds 210 Cherry

Hammond F H railroad brakeman r 47 Prospect
L lumberyard r 67 Footes av

Hanchett Bertha music teacher 143 Allen
Don artist bds 143 Allen
Frank E bkkpr bds 44 Water
L L r 44 Water
Wm Mrs widow 143 Allen
Theo D of Jamestown lounge co r 143 Allen

Hanley Margaret Mrs washwoman r 78 Steele
Mary E weaver bds 78 Steele

Hannon Thomas wks C L Ry co r cor W 5th and Monroe

Hansen Caroline Miss domestic 311 W Second
Hans P shoe shop 4 W Third r 840 Spring

Hanson Albert agent r 406 Warren
Adolph lab r 68 Tower
Albert warp dresser r 89 Hazzard
Chris factory hand bds 25 Colfax
Clara A domestic 423 E Fourth
Cris upholsterer r 361 Baker
Henry teamster bds 209 Footes av
James lab bds 41 W Ninth
James engineer r 36 Centre
John wks bedstead factory r 41 W Ninth
Lew factory hand bds 43 Charles
Nels P carpenter r 22 W Second ext
Peter factory hand r 17 Cowden Park

Manufacturers bring your Furniture Work to the Ground Floor Gallery.

PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE.
Finest line of Side Boards in the City at Gage's.

Hardaman Robert dyer r 124 Winsor
Hardcastle Lillie Miss weaver Braadhead's bds 819 Prend
Harkness B F mechanic r 10 Sampson
Harland Geo H elk 119 Main bds Hotel Everett
Harmquist Alfred factory hand bds 706 Newland av
Harrington Andrew Murray ins agt 7 W 3d r 311 W 4th
A Noah musician bds 107 W Third
Augustus S carpenter r 304 Footes av
Charles H chair mkr 24 Main r 107 w Third
Edward J lab bds 17 Lincoln
Geo H wks Martin's lounge factory bds 123
Crossman
Isabel organist bds 311 W 4th
Leonard C wks Ford & Hodgkin's table wks
bds 17 Lincoln
Lucy bds 28 Hazzard
Maggie weaver 18 Ellicott
Mildred B bds 304 Footes av
H Wheaton wks Ford & Hodgkin's table wks
r 17 Lincoln
Harris Alfred T elk A D Sharpe's bds 43 Fairmount av
Catherine E widow of John r 12 W 7th
Chas barber 4 S Main bds Central house
C P of H Underwood & Doering crockery 100
Main r 512 E Second
Geo A clk A D Sharpe's bds 43 Fairmount
Jno soap mnfr r 216 Steele
Jno L r 316 E 4th
Milo mnfr 20 Taylor r 303 E Sixth
Theodore barber cor Main and 2d bds 208 W 2d
Wm H barber cor 3d and Main r 839 N Main
Harrison Cornelius M baggageman Erie depot bds 214
W Eighth
David loom fixer Hall's mill r 112 Crescent
Henry W apt Wells Fargo & Co exp r 141
Chandler
Jas J train baggageman C L R'y bds 214 W 8

Windsor Folding Beds, H. M. Gage, Sole Agent.
H

Harrison  Joseph warp dresser Broadhead's r 649 E 6th
L D horse dlr bds 220 Warren
Lee F horse dlr r 220 Warren
Wm H baggage master C L Ry co r 214 W 8th
Wm H Jr clk Hevenor & Bro bds 214 W 8th
Hart Horace of H & Fenner liquors 111 E Secoud bds
Jamestown house cor E Third and Pine
Hartley Albert warp dresser bds 10 Arnold
George overseer Broadheads r 15 Winsor
Joseph wool sorter bds 10 Arnold
J W machine hand bds 10 Arnold
Rebecca weaver bds 10 Arnold
William warp dresser bds 10 Arnold
Zilla weaver bds 10 Arnold
Hartson Charles C carpenter r 119 Kent
Eveline widow of Samuel r Mullen av
George L engineer C L Ry r 29 Bush
Harvey Cyril W plasterer bds 14 Hamilton
Edward S variety store 302 Main r 513 E Fifth
Harwood Charles M lab r 440 Baker
John W weaver bds 245 Crescent 2d floor
Richard gardener " " "
Haskins Ama widow of James bds 16 Bush
Hastings Ara L Miss bkkpr 15 W 2d bds 119 Warren
Emerick stone mason r 419 Warren
John M dressmkr 13 W Second
Ludwig factory hand r 38½ Footes av
Maud dressmkr 15 W Second
Hatch A A Mrs bds 204 W Sixth
Charles A nurse r 65 Rathbone
David B art emporium 8 W Third bds do
Delos W traveling salesman r 607 Pine
Fred E of H & Crane druggist 10 e 3d r 204 w 6th
Julia E dressmkr bds 422 Warren
M D Mrs bds 302 W Fifth
Samuel carpenter r 1009 N Main 2d floor
Solomon G gardner r 422 Warren
Vernell A reporter 110 Main bds 6 Institute

Prudden & Dunihue are sole agents for the American Aristotype in this City.
Fine Dining Room Furniture, 13 and 15 East Third Street.

Hand William machine hand bds 108 King
Hawk Jennie B domestic cor Pine and E Fourth
   Hanna chambermaid Sherman house W Third
Hawkins Edward carver bds Lake house boatlanding
   John cabinet mkr r 74 Steele
Haycook Joseph shoemkr r 39 Marvin
   Samuel shoemkr Parks & Hazzard r 26 Bush
   William shoemkr r — Sprague
Hayes Carrie domestic 536 E Second
   John section hand bds — Fairview av
   John D lab bds 607 W Seventh
   Katherine J domestic 114 Forest av
Haynes Eugene engineer B & S W R'y bds Humphrey house
   Maria Mrs bds 32 Kent
   Phebe E widow of Dr A r 780 E Second
   William J wks Broadhead's bds 32 Kent
Hays Henrietta L Mrs bds 401 E Fourth
Hayward Benjamin W of H & Peterson livery — Wash­ington r 211 W Second
   James S with H & Peterson bds 211 W Second
   Orin B grocer cor 3d and Wash'tn bds "
Hazeltine Abner attorney 219 Main r 7 Allen
   Albert F clk 200 Main bds 309 Jefferson
   Daniel C liveryman 126 E 2d r 36 Cross
   Gilbert W physician surgeon and druggist 21 E Second r 416 Lafayette
   Herman factory hand bds 305 Newland av
   H M Miss bds 401 Prendergast av
   John stone mason r 305 Newland av
   Laban physician and surgeon cor Main and 3d r 320 E Third
   Minnie weaver bds 305 Newland av
   Richard F r 15 Lincoln
   Samuel lab r 313 Newland av
Hazzard Addison W clk 109 Main r 318 Prendergast av
   Albert P clk 131 E First bks 525 E Second
   Ella chambermaid Sherman house W Third

Fine Parlor Suits at Gage's.
When you want First-class Work go to the Ground Floor Gallery.
Call at Gage's and see the "Economy" Wall Desk.

Heintz John barber 100 Main bds Darling alley bet 6th and 7th
Heldal Svan J tailor 210 Main r 303 Grant
Heliker Chas F painter r 311 E 6th
Hellgren Axel bottler 22 E 3d bds 488 Willard
Fred packer bds 488 Willard
John teamster r 488 Willard
Wm Engineer r 313 Willard
Helling Henry baker 13 E 2d r 14 E 3d
Hellstrom Chas J carpenter r 530 Winsor
John S carpenter r 530 Winsor
Olof r 275 Willard
Hembree Ellen weaver bds 168 Allen
Hemmerstrom Chas shoe mkr 9 E 2d r 219 Prospect
Hendrickson Charles dyer r 462 Willard
Charles lab 146 Barrows
Henderson C C tinner r 17 Alpaca
C Frank plumber 17 Alpaca
Clara 20 W 1st
Cornelia S bds 114 Forest av
Lucia T bds 114 Forest av
William W of H & Putnam drug store 203 Main r 114 Forest av
Hendricks John r 433 E 4th
Henessy Nellie Mrs bds 234 Crescent
Henry Arthur J of Burlin news co 8 E 3d r 817 N Main
Martin teamster bds 10 Baker
Wm D Rev r 102 Prospect
Henshaw Rosetta bds 74 Steele
Henson Christopher blacksmith E 2d bds 134 Fulton
Herby John wagon mnfr cor 4th and Washington r 31 Fairmount av
Hermanson Charlotte widow of Andrew F r 430 Allen
Herrick Abbie L Miss bds 545 E 5th
Anna widow of Wm bds 129 King
Anson L salesman r 545 E 5th
Chas W elk Chaut Co Nat bank bds 545 E 5th
Hiram V bkkpr 13 Forest av r 625 Falconer

Wool Mattrasses at Gage's.
Herschauer Herman r 613 Spring
Hertz John clk bds 44 Barrett
Hervey Geo W bds 16 Lincoln
Hetchnor J F of H Wayte & Babcock mnfrs 113 Footes av r 216 Fulton
Hevenor Anna Miss clk Hevenor Bros bds 406 Washington
Harvey of Hevenor Bros r 29 Allen
John clk Hevenor Bros bds 309 Lake View av
Richard of Hevenor Bros r 309 Lake View av
Hewitt F A Mrs r 329 E 4th
W M r 8 Hazzard
Hey John finisher r 19 Mambert
Stephen ax mkr bds 85 Hazzard
Hibbard Earl factory hand bds 126 Footes av
  E W engineer r 22 Ashville av
  Frank B engineer r 24 Ashville av
  Frederick M owner and patentee of Asbestos roof paint 309 Main r 850 N Main
  Henry engineer r 252 Harrison
  Jerome painter r 126 Footes av
  Josie 20 W First
  Kittie Mrs 20 W First
  Oliver D Rev bds 850 N Main
  N Van carver bds 126 Footes av
Hicks Burrows J cutter r 121 Lake View av
Higgins Lizzie domestic 7 Allen
  Maggie M Miss domestic 204 Lafayette
Hildum Edward B carpenter r 14 Crossman
Hileman F agt Am stock book bds Central house
Hill Anna Miss dressmkr r 14 W 7th up stairs
  Camelia mill hand bds 37 Ellicott
  Charles F carpenter r 37 Ellicott
  Edward wks coal yards r — Palmer
  Emma mill hand bds 37 Ellicott
  Elizabeth seamstress 12 E Second
  George E stone cutter 115 Park Place
  Grace M spinner bds 40 Barrows
  James teamster r 66 Footes av

We have the Best Light in New York State.
PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hill Levi P</td>
<td>grocer, domestic</td>
<td>9 W Third, 639 Prendergast ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzie C</td>
<td>domestic</td>
<td>923 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson H</td>
<td>attorney, domestic</td>
<td>11 E Third, 44 Lake View ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellie Miss</td>
<td>domestic</td>
<td>Lake house boatlanding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellie Mrs</td>
<td>housekeeper, domestic</td>
<td>Sherman house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas dyer</td>
<td></td>
<td>287 Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viola A</td>
<td>widow, domestic</td>
<td>214 Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>wool washer, domestic</td>
<td>9 Barrows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiller Achsah</td>
<td>teacher, domestic</td>
<td>bds 105 W Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartle R</td>
<td>messenger, domestic</td>
<td>Am Ex co bds 913 E Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank</td>
<td>lab, domestic</td>
<td>415 W Fourth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay</td>
<td>lab, bds 39 Rathbone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John D</td>
<td>Mrs, domestic</td>
<td>105 W Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm night watchman</td>
<td></td>
<td>Warner’s mill bds 415 w 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton David</td>
<td>warp dresser, domestic</td>
<td>bds 115 Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>S, clerk, bds 115 Crescent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Himebaugh</td>
<td>J M, of H Bros, domestic</td>
<td>spring beds r 135 Chandler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm L, of H Bros</td>
<td>spring beds</td>
<td>bds 420 Winsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hines Anna</td>
<td>waitress, domestic</td>
<td>Humphrey house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael</td>
<td>porter, domestic</td>
<td>r 837 Prend ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hind Asa</td>
<td>boss, domestic</td>
<td>r 151 Barrows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hindle Earnest</td>
<td>loom fixer, bds 109 Kidder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred</td>
<td>wool sorter, domestic</td>
<td>r 109 Kidder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinman Henry</td>
<td>finisher, domestic</td>
<td>bds 223 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitchcock Albert</td>
<td>shoemkr, domestic</td>
<td>851 Prendergast ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert G</td>
<td>shoemkr, bds 41 Rathbone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsie Miss</td>
<td>clerk, bds 207 Main</td>
<td>846 Prendergast av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva Mrs</td>
<td>r 384 Footes av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva Miss</td>
<td>dressmaker, bds 17 Main 384 Footes av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry C</td>
<td>traveling salesman, bds 17 Cross 151 Barrows</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry C</td>
<td>traveling salesman, bds 17 Cross 151 Barrows</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Frank</td>
<td>bkkpr, bds 327 Lake View av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter</td>
<td>shoemaker, bds 851 Prend av 2d floor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitchiner Ada</td>
<td>Miss, mill hand</td>
<td>bds 216 Fulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred</td>
<td>engineer, bds 216 Fulton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank</td>
<td>warper, cotton mill</td>
<td>r 628 E 6th basem’t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred</td>
<td>mill hand, bds 216 Fulton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John F</td>
<td>prop, terry mill</td>
<td>Footes av r 216 Fulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Miss</td>
<td>weaver, bds 216 Fulton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Elegant Cabinets at Gage’s.
Hitchiner —— wood turner bds 103 S Main
Hjelte Amanda bds 7 Barrows
Hjert Ida domestic 353 E Fourth
Hjertquist Charles M machine hand r 211 Hazzard
  Hulda weaver bds   "   "
  Ida spinner bds   "   "
Hjorth Wm gents furnishings 32 Main r 807 N Main
Hodgkins G M of Ford & H furniture mnfrs r 310 E 6th
Hodgson Martha Mrs nurse bds 317 Allen
Hoffeler Maurice bkkpr 216 Main bds 318 Prendergast av
Hoffmann Catharine widow of Geo H bds 74 Marvin
  Geo C supt Jamest electric light wks bds Sherman
  house W Third
  Phillip baker 20 E Third r 74 Marvin
Hokanson Edward lab r 221 Price 2d floor
Holbrooke S J Dr bds 318 Prendergast ave
Holburg ——— tailor for John Peterson bds 644 E Sixth
Holland James dyer Broadhead's r 425 Crescent 2d floor
  John lineman telephone co bds National hotel
Hollenbeck E R r 327 Warren
  Laura dressmkr bds 260 Warren
  Phillip B peddler r 100 Buffalo
Holley Charles R street car driver r 18 Hamilton
  William teamster r 23 Baker
Hollins boss spinner r 51 Centre
Hollister Walter lab r 212 Steele
Holm Charles contractor Bending works r 246 Crescent
  Christine domestic 304 Prendergast av
  Frank cabinet finisher bds 246 Crescent
  Gust tailor 32 Main bds Central house
  John butcher r 66 Chapin
Holms Gust clk 28 Main bds 556 E Second
Holmberg Carolena weaver bds 453 Willard
  Gust of Swedish furn mfg co r 801 Allen
  Nels tailor 102 Main r 644 E Sixth
  Samuel carpenter bds 111 Camp
Holmes Anna widow of John bds 869 Spring
  Andrew C traveling salesman r 825 Prendergast av
  August tailor bds Central house

TELL THE STREET CAR CONDUCTOR TO LET YOU OFF
AT NO. 21 WEST 2D ST.
PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE.
Hall Racks in endless variety at Gage's.

Holmes August factory hand r — Camp
    Benjamin dyer r 47 Footes av
Emily W Miss teacher No 1 city school bds 825 Prend
Henry wks axe factory bds National hotel
Hirman cabinet mkr r 422 Baker
James barber 2 W Third r 366 Footes av
James of Peterson & H cabinet mkr r 132 Footes av
John wool sorter bds 109 Kidder
John loom fixer r 124 Winsor
Karl lab bedstead factory bds 25 W 9th
Levi carriage mkr r 707 Washington
Ludwig Rev r 556 E Second
Mathias C upholsterer r 832 N Main
Peter A dyer r 225 Hazzard
Thomas comb setter Hall's mill r 125 Stowe
Victor of H Dunn & Co sign writer 304 Main r 10Price
Holman Charles factory hand r 262 Forest av
Holquist Charles painter bds 2 Charles
Holt A P carpenter r 121 Steele
Frank assists ship'r Hall's bds cor Marvin and Rathbone
George M carriage painter at Hedman's r 116 Crosby
Henry G shoemkr Parks & H r cor Marvin and Rathbone
Mary domestic 105 Chandler
Walter J carriage painter bds 116 Crosby
Hon Woo—Chinese laundry 24 Main
Honneysett Alfred engineer steamer Vincent bds 50 Fairm't
    Emma domestic Brooklyn house
Hong Lee—Chinese laundry 24 Main
Hooker Arthur J heeler Gokey's bds 108 W 8th
    Elva B Miss bds 108 W 8th
    Frank B teamster r 108 W 8th
Hooper Clistie Mrs bds 922 N Main
Hope George axe polisher r 135 Allen
Hopkins Anna Miss dining room McCarthy house boatlanding
Horn E D planing mill foreman r 44 Footes av
Horragan Francis r 212 Forest av
    John cigar mkr bds 212 Forest av
Horsfield David weaver r — Water
    Kendel r 132 Barrows
    Sarah A weaver bds — Water

For Office Furniture go to H. M. Gage.
Horton Charles L of H Bros ins agts 118 East 3d r 614 Main
D S bar tender Brooklyn house r 12 Chandler
Fred G bkkpr bds 55 Broadhead av
James traveling salesman r 55 Broadhead av
Seymour D artist 24 E Third
Walter B of H Bros ins agts 118 E 3d r do
Hotchkiss Alonzo S agt Singer machine cor 411 W 3d
Emerson farmer r Buffalo e from Lake View av
Jeremiah of Milwaukee bottling co 104 E Second r
1113 E Second
Houck S M traveling salesman bds Humphrey house
Houghtaling G H clk 202 Main r Lakewood
James mason and brick layer r 838 Lafayette
Rose weaver r 21 E Second
Houghwout Irvine B clk 201 W 3d bds Commercial hotel
Houser James cabinet mk r 74 Hazzard
Houx Ward Mrs r 113 E Second
Howard Charles H of Jones & H grocers 18 e 3d r 306 w 4th
Charles T r 101 Cherry
C T Mrs milliner r 101 Cherry
Della Miss clk 208 Main r 210 E 4th
Ernest L traveling salesman bbs 22 W 9th
E E painter r 308 Pine
Elmer E bds 21 Water
Fred delivery man bds 616 E 6th
George H bds 21 Water
George W chair mk r 21 Water
James carpenter r 36 Catlin av
James dyer r 67 Centre
Jennie clk 12 W 1st bds 39 W 9th
Joseph H carpenter r 22 W 9th
Sidney engineer Journal office r Race
Walter P traveling salesman bds 22 W 9th
Howin Mrs mill hand r 28 Water
Hoyt Carlton cigar mk r 609 Spring bds do
Joel I of Truesdell & H grocers 109 Main r 314 W 2d
Peter H r 307 W 3d
Richard E carpenter r 414 W 5th (up stairs)
Sidney B millinery 301 Main r 101 W 5th
Sheldon Mrs r 609 Spring
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hubacher F N</td>
<td>Wood turner</td>
<td>East Third St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard C T</td>
<td>Steamboat Co worker</td>
<td>Central Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ella</td>
<td>Domestic worker</td>
<td>Prospect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie T</td>
<td>Domestic worker</td>
<td>Prospect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber Chas</td>
<td>Flagman</td>
<td>26 Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulbert Dwight</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td>Gokey's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hult August</td>
<td>Factory hand</td>
<td>8 Hanley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catharine</td>
<td>Widow of Carl</td>
<td>Hazzard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conrad A</td>
<td>Drugstore worker</td>
<td>4 e 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>Lab worker</td>
<td>10 Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustaf</td>
<td>Drayman</td>
<td>10 Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Teamster</td>
<td>10 Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selma A</td>
<td></td>
<td>269 Willard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hultberg August</td>
<td>Saw mill hand</td>
<td>393 Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adolph</td>
<td>Sawyer</td>
<td>254 Willard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>Factory hand</td>
<td>Norquists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustaf</td>
<td>Glass cutter</td>
<td>51 Tower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscar</td>
<td></td>
<td>27 Kinney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John M</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>102 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hultgren C O Rev</td>
<td></td>
<td>116 Chandler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hultin Fred</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td>50 Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulting Gust A</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>207 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hultquist</td>
<td></td>
<td>340 Willard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred</td>
<td>Fireman</td>
<td>235 Steele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew</td>
<td>Lab worker</td>
<td>356 Willard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna</td>
<td>Widow of Andrew</td>
<td>22 Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta</td>
<td>Weaver</td>
<td>356 Willard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August E</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
<td>11 W 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>221 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gust dyer</td>
<td></td>
<td>208 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustaf</td>
<td></td>
<td>356 Willard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A</td>
<td></td>
<td>102 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sven G</td>
<td>Varnisher</td>
<td>244 Barrows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphrey J W Jr</td>
<td>Prop</td>
<td>215 Barrows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolland H</td>
<td>Slater</td>
<td>603 E 6th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Windsor Folding Beds, H. M. Gage, Sole Agent.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Humphrey Thomas</td>
<td>plumber bds 603 E 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hundertmark Henry</td>
<td>M temperer Jamest axe co r 614 E 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Arrilla L</td>
<td>Mrs r 110 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>carpenter r 323 Forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles A of Stratton &amp; H liquors</td>
<td>18 Main r do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C H seomkr</td>
<td>bds Commercial hotel W 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelius</td>
<td>contractor and builder r 301 Forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Colvin painter</td>
<td>r 109 Barrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D C Mrs dressmkr</td>
<td>r 109 Barrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest farmer</td>
<td>r 500 W 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Hellen weaver</td>
<td>Wm Hall &amp; Co bds 112 Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvin marble cutter</td>
<td>r Norton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everett farmer</td>
<td>r Hunt av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank veterinary surgeon</td>
<td>115 E 2d r 333 E 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred C</td>
<td>elk Brooklyn house bds do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman engineer</td>
<td>r 5 Winsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John dyer Wm Hall &amp; Co</td>
<td>r 112 Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kittie V</td>
<td>milliner bds 109 Barrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavilla widow of Jasper</td>
<td>r Hunt av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reuben prop Brooklyn house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Miss</td>
<td>weaver Hall's bds 112 Brescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen S</td>
<td>painter 7 E 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>bds 323 Forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitman teamster</td>
<td>r 621 Newland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>speculator r 600 Footes av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William hostler</td>
<td>210 Pine r do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William bkpr</td>
<td>bd 5 Winsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntington</td>
<td>Brook warp dresser r 130 Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John lab</td>
<td>r — Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurlbut Frank</td>
<td>carpenter bds 551 W 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurlbert William</td>
<td>lab r 245 Broadhead av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley Julia</td>
<td>waitress Humphrey house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Husband John</td>
<td>bkkpr 101 Main r 189 Forest av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Husted Charles C</td>
<td>of Smith &amp; H decorators 11 e 3d r 622 e 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutton Fred A</td>
<td>clk bds 44 Opera block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry mason</td>
<td>r 44 Opera block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzie</td>
<td>waitress Humphrey house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzie Miss weaver</td>
<td>bds 44 Opera block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde</td>
<td>Fred W managing editor Journal 12 W 2d r 310 W 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas D fireman</td>
<td>C L Ry r Jefferson bet 8th and 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm L editor</td>
<td>Journal 14 W 2d r 310 W 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hynds</td>
<td>Alfred blacksmith Washington st bds 59 Marvin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE MAKE THE ONLY GENUINE ARISTOTYPE.**
Elegant odd pieces of Furniture, 13 and 15 East Third Street.

I

Ickingill John warp twister r 2 Eagle
Illingworth Edith S weaver bds 18 Water
Franklin weaver bds 18 Water
Fred weaver bds 18 Water
John of Jamestown wool spinning co r 18 Water
Imus Frank A engineer r 645 Falconer
Ingham George factory boss bds 43 College
Henry factory boss bds 43 College
James factory boss bds 43 College
John factory boss r 43 College
Inghram Frank merchant r 5 Center
Ingraham Charles wks Wm Hall & Co bds 21 Alpaca
Ingmanson John painter r 262 Footes av
Ipson Charles of Jamest bedstead co 2 to 12 Steel r 17 w 7th
Henry wks 2 to 12 Steele bds 601 W 7th
James P " " 607 "
Nicholas " " 601 "
Peter " " r 869 Spring
Isherwood David dyer r 27 Prospect av
Israelson Anna widow r 19 Chapin

J

Jackson A H carpenter bds 15 Baker
Alma A laundress Hotel Everett
Don clk bds 24 Harrison
Ella A Miss bkkpr 12 W Third bds 80 Marvin
Ida domestic 29 Rathbone
Jacob factory hand bds 228 Forest av
I L Mrs r 80 Marvin
John miller 5 and 7 Taylor bds 310 Forest av
Stephen engineer Preston’s mill r 110 Cheney
Thomas J pastor A M E church r 608 Spring
Jacobs Eliza Miss r 210 Crosby Second floor
John moulder r 6Williams
Sophia widow of Nicholas r 341 E Fifth
Jacobson Amel hackman bds 423 E Fourth
Anem carpenter r 9 Elk
Emma spinner bds 9 Elk

Chamber Suits a specialty at Gage’s.
**FRAMES, ETCHINGS AND WATER COLORS FOR SALE AT PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE'S.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jacobson F M</td>
<td>carriage painter 122 E 2d bds 2 Crosby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>cabinet mkr r 524 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustave</td>
<td>shoemaker bds 23 Alpaca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilda</td>
<td>spinner bds 9 Elk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>factory hand r 109 Footes av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>shoemaker r 783 E Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia</td>
<td>weaver bds 9 Elk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcus P</td>
<td>carriage mkr E Second r 2 Crosby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcus F</td>
<td>painter E 2d r 2 Crosby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha E</td>
<td>Miss principal branch school No 3 bds 2 Crosby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacoby H</td>
<td>Herman bds 1065 E 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wylie</td>
<td>dentist 309 W 3d r do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jadertrom</td>
<td>John shoe mkr r Tew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jagger L C</td>
<td>of Sears &amp; J 200 Main r 519 W 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>Eseral farmer r Norton av nr limit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>grocer 5 S Main r 93 Steele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffords Lucinda H</td>
<td>Mrs domestic 539 E 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chas L</td>
<td>r 897 E 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gertrude H</td>
<td>teacher bds 897 E 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson L</td>
<td>ax temperer bds 897 E 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie M</td>
<td>r 509 Falconer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenks A</td>
<td>Frank attorney 12 W 3d r 219 Footes av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Jas</td>
<td>cabinet mkr Morgan Maddox &amp; Co r 143 Stowe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M J</td>
<td>waiter Sherman house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenner C J</td>
<td>dep sheriff r 105 Prospect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cora B</td>
<td>Miss weaver Broadhead's mill bds 605 E 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delila J</td>
<td>Miss &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank H</td>
<td>cooper Seymour's factory E 2d r 605 E 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings Daniel</td>
<td>building mover bds 42 W Tenth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenson Annie</td>
<td>domestic 627 E Sixth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewett Fred G</td>
<td>supt C L Ry r 17 W Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jifkins Edward</td>
<td>butcher r 213 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John John</td>
<td>lab 482 Willard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Albert</td>
<td>machine hand bds 64 Broadhead av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td>musician r 310 W Seventh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred</td>
<td>lab r 254 Willard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*CALL AND SEE SAMPLES OF ARISTOTYPES. PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE.*
Endless line of Book Cases at Gage's.

Johnson Algort factory hand bds 514 Newland av
A Lottie domestic 504 W Third
Amanda cook Jamestown house
Amanda domestic 444 W Fifth
Amel A wks Broadhead's mills bds off W 8th bet Main and Marvin
Amelia domestic 512 W Third
Amelia wks Broadhead's mills bds off W 8th bet Main and Marvin
Andrew lab r 233 Willard
  " cabinet mkr r 51 Tower
  " mill hand r 6 Walnut
  " factory hand Maltby
  " hostler 19 Taylor bds 28 Main
  " L wks Hall's mill r 246 Crescent
  " L carpenter r 124 Barrows
  " M lumberman r 168 Allen
  " M cabinet mkr r 574 Allen
Anna domestic 362 Willard
  " widow of John r 572 Allen
  " weaver bds 383 Baker
  " weaver bds 238 Forest av
  " seamstress bds 117 Williams
  " domestic 417 E Second
  " domestic 218 Spring
  " G domestic 617 E Second
  " weaver Broadhead's mills bds 912 N Main
  " L dressmkr bds 444 Allen
  " domestic 319 Lincoln
August carpenter r 31 Peterson
  " axe mkr r 557 Allen
  " sander bds 430 Allen
  " cabinet mkr r 154 Barrows
  " lab r 77 Tower
  " lab r 111 Cheney
  " lab r 104 Sampson
  " Jr printer 13 E 2d r 154 Barrows
  " painter bds 233 Hazzard

Go to H. M. Gage for Furniture.
THE FINEST WORK IN THE CITY IS DONE BY PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE, PHOTOGRAPHERS, 21 WEST 2D ST.

Johnson Augusta weaver Broadhead’s mills bds off W 8th bet Main and Marvin
Augustus of Breed furn co r 509 Washington
Augustus F wks Peterson & Bush r e Second e from Thayer 2d floor
Augusta W Miss weaver bds 912 N Main
Alonzo W mgr tel ex 103 Main bds 503 Pine
Axel turner bds 118 Williams
Axel lab bds 286 Harrison
Bertie Miss weaver e First bds 869 Spring
B O of Swedish furn co bds 247 Willard
Bruce agt Domestic machine r 500 Buffalo
C A shoemkr r 200 Prospect
C Amel factory hand bds 200 Prospect
Carl bkkpr r 115 Prospect
Carl A tailor r 383 Baker
Carl J clk 100 Main bds 100 Hazzard
Carrie Mrs carpet weaver r 869 Spring basem’t
Carrie Mrs r 238 Crescent basement
Carrie Miss spinner Hall’s bds 113 Crescent
Carolina spinner bds 233 Willard
Caraline weaver bds 383 Baker
Charles F wagon mkr 122 e 2d r N Main ext
Charles factory hand r 23 Alpaca
Charles bds 36 W 9th
Charles of Johnson ice co r Fluvanna av
Charles teamster r 35 Charles
Charles factory hand bds 708 Newland av
Charles lab r 152 Sampson
Charles lumberman r 102 Sampson
Charles carpenter r 219 E First
Charles painter r 32 Institute
Charles weaver bds 67 Center
Charles lab r 292 Willard
Charles lab r 296 Willard
Charles lab r 249 English
Charles lab bds 22 Eagle
Charles axe grinder bds 25 Peterson

PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE HAVE THE BEST SKY-LIGHT IN THE STATE.
Upholstering done to order at Gage's.

Johnson Charles A billiards 105 e 3d bds Jamest house
Charles A of Johnson ice co r 504 W 7th
Charles A carpenter Broadheads r Axtle
Charles A cabinet mkr Ford blk r 130 Falconer
  Second floor
Charles A r 76 Eagle
Charles Alfred carpenter r 303 Grant
Charles C carpenter r 238 Crescent
Charles C painter bds 233 Hazzard
Charles E blacksmith E Second bds Main ezt
Charles E constable r 703 Lafayette
Charles F carpenter r 851 Prend av basement
Charles I clk 28 Main r 172 Allen
Charles J carpenter r 10 Peterson
Charles J carpenter r 779 e Second
Charles J carpenter r 21 Cowden Park
Charles M cabinet mkr r 22 Peterson
Charlotte widow of Charles J r 203 Willard
Charlotte E milliner trimmer bds 514 Lafayette
Charlotte r 233 Willard
Christine domestic 503 Pine
  " r 549 Allen
  " twister bds 476 Willard
  " weaver bds 119 Willard
  " domestic 30 Warren
  " widow of John 115 Prospect
  " S dressmkr bds 291 Harrison
Christopher mason r 161 Allen
Christopher tinner E 2d bds 315 Lincoln
Clara widow of Christ r 234 Barrows
Clifton W loom fixer bds 40 Barrows
C M shoemkr r 291 Harrison
Corrinne A bds 509 Washington
David Ry section boss r 319 Allen
Dora 247 Willard
Dora E bds 509 Washington
E O mason r 254 Forest av
Edward lab bds 221 Price

Finest line of Side Boards in the City at Gage's.
IF YOU WANT A GOOD PHOTOGRAPH OF YOUR TROTTLING HORSE
IN MOTION, CALL ON US.
PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE.

Johnson  Edwin L painter bds 137 Barrows
Elizabeth widow of Wm r 514 Lafayette
Ellen A bds 310 W 7th
Emerick finisher bds 238 Forest ave
Emil wks spring bed fact Ford blk bds 11 Stowe
Emil carpenter r 418 Willard
Emiel of Wquist & J merchant tailors 32 Main
    r 364 Baker
Emma cook 323 E 4th
Emma domestic 9 Prospect
Emma domestic 315 W 3d
Erwin H of J & Sirrine 941½ E Jamestown
Flowrence 269 Willard
Frank elk 14 E 2d bds 423 Allen
    " hostler Edmonds livery bds Central house
    " lab r 36 W 9th
    " factory hand Maltby
    " elk Work's bakery 309 Main bds do
    " grocery 110 Main r 135 Allen
    " A foreman Newman's factory r Main ext.
    " D chairmkr bds 269 Willard
    " E bds 423 Allen
    " O tailor Whitley's r 220 Fulton
    " P mech bds 22 Peterson
Fred teamster r 20 Alpaca
Fred painter Norquist's E 2d bds 125 Falconer
Fredricka Mrs r 117 William
Frida weaver bds 203 Willard
Geo painter r 50 Allen blk
Geo W wks Gifford's factory r 741 E 2d up stairs
Gust lab r Fluvanna av nr Main
    " shoemkr Gokey's r 618 Spring (up stairs)
    " cabinet mkr bds 117 Williams
    " factory hand r 208 Barrett
    " shoemkr r 200 Prospect
    " carpenter bds 309 Willard
    " painter bds 308 Barrett
    " A printer 4 W 3d r 208 Barrett

IF YOU WANT A VIEW OF YOUR HOUSE LEAVE YOUR
ORDER AT PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE'S.
Wool Matttresses at Gage's.

Johnson  Gust carpenter bds 14 W 7th  
Gutfred wks water co bds 7 Hanley  
Hanna domestic 62 Allen  
Hannah domestic 315 W 4th  
Hannah wks Broadhead's bds 36 W 9th  
Hannah bds 556 E 2d  
Harmon A lab r Fluvanna (Clifton)  
Hedda widow of John r 423 Allen  
Henry bkkpr 110 Main r 313 Monroe  
Harmon A of Johnson ice eo r 500 W 7th  
Hilma widow of Alfred r 227 Barrows  
Ida spinner bds 77 Tower  
Ida domestic 320 E 3d  
Ida weaver Broadhead's mills bds 1007 N Main  
Ida C spinner Jamest spin co bds 238 Crescent  
J A driller 350 Warren  
J Andrew teamster 18 E 1st r 6 Walnut  
Jacob P shoemkr Gokey's r 110 Washington  
James marble cutter bds Brooklyn house  
James A blacksmith r 137 Barrows  
James M baker 13 E 2d r 714 Main  
J D sash factory 26 Main r 115 Prospect  
Jennie domestic 128 Forest av  
J Ernest cutter 212 Main bds 137 Barrows  
Johanna widow of Jonas r 238 Barrows  
John lab bds 25 Peterson  
" wks Peterson & Bush's mill r 11 Stowe  
" r cor Hamilton and W 4th  
" factory hand 220 E 1st  
" teamster bds 19 Barrett  
" cabinet mkr bds 117 William  
" factory hand r 708 Newland av  
" factory hand r 50 Water  
" stone mason r 212 Broadhead av  
" shoemkr 10 E 2d  
" A lab r 704 Newland av  
" A lab r 912 N Main

Fine Parlor Suits at Gage's.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>barber</td>
<td>34 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E shirt cutter</td>
<td>bds 137 Barrows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F presser knitting</td>
<td>mills bds 238 Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G cabinet mkr</td>
<td>r 360 Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J carpenter</td>
<td>r 372 Willard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J carpenter</td>
<td>r 40 Kinney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M carpenter</td>
<td>r 238 Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O printer</td>
<td>Sun office r 510 E 7th 2d floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P carpenter</td>
<td>r 221 Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P carpenter</td>
<td>r 125 Falconer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P r Dickinson nr</td>
<td>Marvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S lab</td>
<td>r 426 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W of Johnson ice</td>
<td>co r Fluvana w from Marvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>r 100 Hazzard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas P</td>
<td>wks lounge fact</td>
<td>Piousville r 18 w 2d ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas P</td>
<td>stone mason</td>
<td>r 15 Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josie</td>
<td>bds 40 Taylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L of Weeks</td>
<td>J r 314 Footes av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lars</td>
<td>lab r 504 Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lars A</td>
<td>lab r 113 Crescent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leander</td>
<td>piano mkr</td>
<td>bds 247 Willard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lena</td>
<td>domestic 303 W 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lena</td>
<td>domestic Humphrey</td>
<td>house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lena</td>
<td>weaver bds 69 Tower</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lena</td>
<td>domestic 28 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lena</td>
<td>domestic 144 Chandler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis</td>
<td>H cutter</td>
<td>Shearm Bros bds 703 Lafayette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillie V</td>
<td>spinner bds 234 Barrows</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisa</td>
<td>widow of Samuel</td>
<td>r 269 Willard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise</td>
<td>Mrs printer</td>
<td>13 e Second bds 47 Footes av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise</td>
<td>dressmkr bds 360 Baker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise</td>
<td>domestic 32 Broadhead av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise</td>
<td>bds 549 Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise</td>
<td>L r 350 Warren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnus</td>
<td>r 36 Benson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manley</td>
<td>E clk 208 Main</td>
<td>bds Central house</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WE NEVER TAKE A BACK SEAT. PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE, PHOTOGRAPHERS, 21 WEST 2d ST.**
For Office Furniture go to H. M. Gage.
YOU WILL GET YOUR WORK WHEN PROMISED.
PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE. 21 WEST 2D ST.

J

Johnson Sara E weaver bds 15 Peterson
Sarah Miss dressmkr bds 10 Institute
Sofi Miss domestic 17 Fairmount
Sopha Miss domestic 556 W Third
Sophia Mrs bds 291 Harrison
Sophia C spinner Hall's bds 247 Crescent
Sven G cabinet mkr bds 572 Allen
Sven Jonas r 211 Barrows
Swanson lab r off w 8th bet Main and Marvin
Swanson F lab r 247 Crescent
Swan teamster r off w 8th bet Main and Marvin
Tela S weaver bds 21 Peterson
Thamine wid of Martin r 315 Lincoln
Theodore L cabinet mkr r 323 Willard
Thirza widow of Theodore r 111 Fulton
Peter J mechanic r 247 Willard
Victor L bds 15 Peterson
William bds 36 W 9th
William carpenter r 19 Park
William wool washer r 40 Barrows
William tinner E Second bds 315 Lincoln
William R bds 514 Lafayette
Willis cooper r — English

Johnston F E bds Central house
Mary Y wid of Dennis teacher e 3d r 111 Fulton
Wm A wood turnig 46 Taylor r 10 Water

Jones Adda H Miss nurse bds 545 E
Albert axe painter bds 600 Allen
Albert C clk bds 20 Colfax
Albert C mechanic r 107 Stowe
Albert M agent bds 211 w Sixth
Alida G milliner bds 548 Allen
Alta L Miss teacher Cent dist school b 211 w 6th
Andrew lab r 403 Baker

" shoemkr bds 13 Tower
" wagon mkr r 111 e Second
Annie widow of W L bds 819 Lafayette

Manufacturers bring your Furniture Work to the Ground Floor Gallery.
Call at Gage’s and see the “Economy” Wall Desk.
PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE CAN GIVE YOU GENUINE ARISTOTYPES. 21 WEST 2d St.

J

Jowett Fred warp dresser r 5 Eagle
Joy A C telephone exchange 101-103 Main bds 213 w 3d
Judd Milton marble cutter cor Baker and Forest av r Derby
Judson May weaver bds 112 Hazzard

WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK. PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE GROUND FLOOR GALLERY.
People's Furniture Store, 13 and 15 East Third Street.

Kaller Con upholsterer Martyn Bros r 836 Prendergast av
Kane Charles of Keefe K & co boiler wks r 703 W Fourth
Mary chambermaid Sherman house
Mary E domestic cor Fourth and Monroe
Michael H foreman Gokey's r 7 Monroe
Robert boiler mnfr 8th st r 794 E 2d
Thomas engineer at boiler works r w 7th nr boatland'g
Kapple Carlton wks Street Car Co bds 14 Hamilton
Edward E traveling salesman r 1035 E 2d
Kay George of Jamest wool spin co r — Waterman
Lydia J Miss bds 310 E Sixth
Kearns Jennie dressmkr r 8 w Fourth
Keefe Sam warp dresser r 23 Barrows
Keeler Corissande bds 107 E 6th
Joanna widow of Z G r 107 E 6th
Kate B bds 107 E 6th
Wm A of Jamestown worsted mills b Sherman house
Wm H oil producer r 17 Fulton
Keiley Edward wool sorter r 119 Barrows
Kelleher Wm gardener r 118 Steele
Kelly David H painter r 215 Fulton
E H confectioner 113 Main r 23 W 7th
Nora waiter Hotel Everett
Kelley Kate dressmkr bds 1113 N Main
Jas D finisher Martyn's furn factory b 1113 N Main
John S carver Martyn Bros factory b 1113 N Main
Margaret widow of Patrick r 1113 N Main
Michael harnessmkr bds 1113 N Main
Patrick finisher wood seat bds 1113 N Main
T W paper hanger r 43 Harrison
Wm R upholsterer Jamest lounge facy b 1113 N Main
Kellogg Alonzo r 20 Marvin (up stairs)
Chas clk Marvin oil co 121 Main r 21 w 2d
E W Mrs r 114 King
Jennie teacher bds 114 King
Kelsey A P clk bds Palmer
Chas F bkkpr Chaut Co Nat bank b 207 Spring
Edward r Palmer
F E clk 38 Main bds Palmer
Heman L stone mason r 703 Falconer

Hall Racks in endless variety at Gage's.
MAKE YOUR ENGAGEMENTS WITH PRUDEN & DUNIHUE FOR FIRST CLASS WORK.

K

Kelsey Howard carver bds Palmer
Luna domestic bds 703 Falconer
Rose bds 703 Falconer
W H carpenter r Palmer
Kemp J R oil producer r 16 Footes av
Kencil Wm axe finisher r 763 E 2d
Kenall John loom fixer 4 Eagle nr Ry
Maria Mrs domestic 96 Water
Mollie dressmkr bds Water
Kennedy Edward bartender Central house bds do
Ellen widow of Michael r 714 Lafayette
Henry lab r 222 Chandler
Horace chair mkr bds 222 Chandler
John switchman r 113 Forest
Lizzie weaver bds 222 Chandler
Mannie weaver Hall's mills bds 317 E 5th
Mary boarding house 222 Chandler
Minnie bds 222 Chandler
Nellie weaver bds 222 Chandler
Kenney Bridget domestic 213 w 3d
Kennon Chas S wks Jamestown ax factory r 1105 e 2d
Kent A Flynn supt water co 110 e 3d r 337 e 5th
A M Mrs of J worsted mills r cor 5th and Spring
A M mnfr r 417 Spring
Wm lab r 501 w 4th
Wm A treas water co 110 e 3d bds 337 e 5th
Kepler Edgar A photographer r 27 Marvin
Kerus Jennie dressmkr bds 314 w 7th
Kershaw Alice bds 128 Harrison
Annie bds 128 Harrison
Catherine Mrs r 128 Harrison
Elizabeth weaver bds 128 Harrison
Frank carpenter r 616 Pine
James carpenter bds Brooklyn house
Jennie weaver bds 128 Harrison
John slate roofer bds 128 Harrison
Joseph wks Smith cotton mill b 628 e 6th basement
Lizzie spinner bds 9 Barrows
Nellie waitress Brooklyn house
Ketchum Everett H salesman 12 w 1st r 207 Allen

OUR PRICES ARE AS LOW AS THE LOWEST FOR FIRST CLASS WORK. PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE.
Chamber Suits a specialty at Gage's.

Keyes Alfred lab r — Buffalo
Keyner Carl F watch mkr r 100 Willard
    Charles A dyer bds 100 Willard
Kibby Clark bds 509 Falconer
Kibling Augustus r 774 E 2d
    Frank H bkkpr 56 Footes av b 774 E 2d
    Fred G clk 119 Main bds 774 E 2d
Kilburn Hiram machinist r 25 Footes av
Kimball Allen night watchman r Water
    Pearl C grocer 338 Allen r do
    Rollin F of Hibbard&K roof paint r 412 w 3d 2d floor
Kimberly Abel carpenter r 316 Lake View av
    Clinton F packer Breed furn co r 734 e 2d—2d floor
    C P engineer r 14 Whitley av
    Edwin packer Breed furn co r 734 E 2d
    Polly r 24 Center
King Adam moulder r 434 Baker
    Arthur Grant lab bds Lake View av ext
    Benjamin P carpenter r 74 Rathbone
    Bessie 20 w 1st
    Charles S agt Domestic machine bds 1091 e 2d
    Clarence W carpenter r Palmer
    E Blanche dressmkr b 74 Rathbone
    Ephraim T farmer r 1017 e 2d
    Frank W carpenter r 72 Rathbone
    George L axe polisher bds 1017 e 2d
    Ida Miss housekeeper 1017 e 2d
    John teamster 22 s Main bds 412 Baker
    J Wells asst cash IstNat bk cor 3d and Main b 25 Fairm't
    Nina E bds 74 Rathbone
    Nora bds 434 King
    Roscoe C teamster bds 434 Baker
Kingman Frank J carpenter r 18 Rathbone
Kinkaid James J dist mgrMutLife ins co 219 Main r 125 s Main
Kingsley Patrick lab 18 s Main bds do
    Ransom blacksmith r 414 w 5th 2d floor
Kinney John J attorney 216 Main r 215 e 3d
    Maggie chambermaid Sherman house
Kinsay John shoemkr bds 207 w 3d

Finest line of Side Boards in the City at Gage's.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Role</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kirkland Henry R Mrs</td>
<td>Music teacher</td>
<td>r 610 e 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds 9 Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kliest John</td>
<td>Cabinet Maker</td>
<td>r 64 Broadhead av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kling Andrew</td>
<td>Finisher</td>
<td>bds 412 1/2 Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>Fact Hand</td>
<td>b 412 1/2 Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank</td>
<td>Fact Hand</td>
<td>b 412 1/2 Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gust</td>
<td>Upholsterer</td>
<td>bds 412 1/2 Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J M</td>
<td>Lumberman</td>
<td>r 412 1/2 Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Cabinet Maker</td>
<td>r 219 Prospect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klock Anderson E</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>r 15 Crossman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur</td>
<td>Barber</td>
<td>9 S Main r 15 Crossman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millard</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>bds 241 Fulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>Widowed of Hiram</td>
<td>r 358 E 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver</td>
<td>Teamster</td>
<td>r 15 Crossman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>r 521 E 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>bds 508 E 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna</td>
<td>Widow of D H</td>
<td>laundress r 12 w 10th (up stairs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence</td>
<td>D Job Printer</td>
<td>r 209 Main r 853 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>r 20 Fairview av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank A</td>
<td>Job Printer</td>
<td>r 211 Main r 715 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha A</td>
<td>Dressmaker</td>
<td>r cor w 8th and Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H</td>
<td>Wks</td>
<td>Shearman's fact b cor w 8th and Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knickerbocker Frank</td>
<td>Finisher</td>
<td>r 309 Winsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knorr</td>
<td>Geo of K Bros barbers</td>
<td>222 Main r 32 W 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A</td>
<td>Of K Bros barbers</td>
<td>222 Main r 36 W 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>Widow of Adam</td>
<td>bds 36 W 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>Harness Maker</td>
<td>r 300 Main r 857 N Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knorzer</td>
<td>Augustus T</td>
<td>Upholsterer 16 e 3d r 211 Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kochersperger Chas</td>
<td>Commercial Traveler</td>
<td>cor L View av and 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koerner</td>
<td>Henry Upholsterer</td>
<td>r 226 Fulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank H</td>
<td>Upholsterer</td>
<td>bds 226 Fulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will</td>
<td>Upholsterer</td>
<td>bds 226 Fulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kofod Anna</td>
<td>Domestic</td>
<td>323 Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred</td>
<td>Stationary Engineer</td>
<td>r 445 Winsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo</td>
<td>Boot Fitter</td>
<td>Parks &amp; Hazzard r 1007 N Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Of K &amp; Co Grocers</td>
<td>120 Willard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koford Wm</td>
<td>Wks</td>
<td>Bedstead Factory bds 25 W 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koford</td>
<td>Anton</td>
<td>Factory Hand bds 43 Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>Factory Hand</td>
<td>bds 43 Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter</td>
<td>Factory Hand</td>
<td>r 43 Charles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prudden & Dunihue are sole agents for the American Aristotype in this City.
Kohlbacher Annie bds 110 Harrison
  Geo piano tuner bds 110 Harrison
  Helen weaver bds 110 Harrison
  Henry finisher r 110 Harrison
  Henry Jr wks worsted mill bds 110 Harrison
Kohmann Fred night clk Sherman house
Kosthorst J Henry lab r 300 E 8th
Krantz C G clk Hevenor & Bro r 386 Baker
  Jno machine hand r 62 Harrison
Kron Adolf F canvasser r 64 Tower
Kronholm Clause lab r 53 Wescott
Krumuch Joseph painter bds 25 w 9th
Kullberg John axe grinder r 518 Willard
  John lab r 60 Tower

Ladd Henry porter Sherman house
LaDue William T band sawyer r 17 Ellicott
Ladwith Catharine Mrs domestic 518 Pine
Lafey —— agent bds 103 s Main
Lager Charles P of Mambert & L 6 S Main r 26 Chapin
Lagerdahl Clara A dressmkr r 56 Tower
  Margaret widow of Carl J r 56 Tower
Lagerquist Gust teamster bds 157 Allen
  John lab r 157 Allen
  Laura bds 157 Allen
Laidler Martha Miss t’ch’r dist sch’l 1 r cor e 8th and Grant
  Mary H Miss “ “ 2 r “ “
Lakin E S farmer r Ashville av
  H O Mrs r Ashville av
  M E Mrs r 54 Allen
Lambert Kate A Miss teacher bus college b 821 Prend av
Lammers Edward F upholsterer bds 202 Barrett
  Garret H meat m’ket cor Main and 4th r 20 w 10
  Henry B carpenter r 202 Barrett
  Louis clk cor Main and 4th bds 20 w 10th
Lamphier William carpenter r — Palmer

Go to H. M. Gage for Furniture.
We have the Best Light in New York State.
PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE.

L

Lamson Lee band sawyer bds 10 Filmore
  W E carpenter r 10 Filmore
Landin August cabinet mkr r 541 Allen
Lane Andrew J sawyer L B Warner r 103 Forest
  Estelle E bds 103 Forest
  John lab bds 118 Williams
Langeway Lewis shoemkr bds 23 Baker
Langford Edward R jeweler 5 e Third r 11 Crane
  John r 508 w Third
Langham William clk bds 210 Cherry
Langworthy Elijah W carpenter r 19 Rathbone
  Frank J bkkpr 104 e Second r 123 Prospect
Lansing Edward trav salesman r 210 Chandler
Lantz Willis drayman r 219 Chandler
Larkin Lula dressmkr bds 60 Harrison
  M C widow boarding house 15 w Second
Larmouth James T oil producer r 402 Footes av
Laroy Edwin carpenter r 127 Buffalo
  Willard F carpenter r e 2d East Jamestown
Larson Alfred lab r 119 Willard
  Anna domestic 6 Broadhead av
  Charles cabinet mkr r 553 Allen
  Hans wks bedstead fact b 25 w 9th
  Hulda M Miss domestic 411 Lafayette
  James ship’g clk Jamest axe wks b 54 Water
  Jennie fact hand bds 54 Water
  John clk 110 Main r 54 Water
  John S mechanic r 35 Charles
  Lars A foreman r 231 Barrows
  Sophia domestic 311 Footes av
Latham Elizabeth wid of J O r 723 e Second
Lathrop Florelle Miss teacher bds 9 w Fourth
  Mary J widow of Wm W r 9 w Fourth
Lattin Myron ticket agt Nypano r 519 Pine
Lasalle Charles H bds 108 Crossman
Lawall Henry C drugs 18 e Second r 611 Washington
Lawrence John Mrs bds 17 w Second

When you want First-class Work go to the Ground Floor
Gallery. PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE.
Elegant odd pieces of Furniture, 13 and 15 East Third Street.
Lawson John of Swanson & L meat market e 3d r Buffalo e from Lake View av
John lab cor Falconer and Jeffords
John A lab bds off w 8th bet Main and Marvirl
John P shoemkr r 51\frac{1}{2} Tower
John W painter b 372 Willard
Lars N lab r 432 Allen
L M Mrs r 327 Lincoln
Louis P lab b 314 Bowen
Martin lamp lighter r 19 Chapin
Mary r 298 Willard
Mathilda domestic 120 Willard
Mattie Miss dressmkr 102 e Third
Minnie shoemkr bds 14 Filmore
Olof butcher bds 57 Water
Oly cabinet mkr r 14 Filmore
Orriu lab b 224 Crescent
P E fact hand r 29 Barrett
Perry of Blanchard & L grocers r 115 s Mair
Peter gardener b 246 Crescent
Sam yard man Humphrey house r 135 Allen
Loren C Mrs r 20 Maple
Theodore finisher bds 57 Water
Win Lumberman r 50\frac{1}{2} Footes av
Lawton Mutual Mrs r 4 Hamilton
Laudenslager Terrance A carpenter r 23 e Ellicott
Laudrigan John mason r Footes av
John Jr mill hand b Footes av
Lizzie L b Footes av
Laurin Anna M Miss domestic 211 w Second
Lay Frank C bkkpr C L Ry office r 210 w Fifth
Henry C com'l trav r 210 w Fifth
Permelia B widow of Geo W r 210 w Fifth
Laycock James shoemkr 4 Main r 12 Lincoln
Lazelle Myra P widow dressmkr 112 e Third b do
Lea Chas driver bds 167 Chandler
Leafstone Elizabeth r 24 Park

Prudden & Dunihue are the Acknowledged Leaders In Photography.
Leafstone Lars painter bds 24 Forest
Leasure Hiram T clk Hevenor & Bro r 216 Main
Leburg Albert piano draying r 5 Williams
       Chas finisher r 412 E 5th
Lee Arthur A carpenter bds 16 Price
       Emory S deliveryman Walter Skelly bds 16 Price
       Sam J farmer r 16 Price
       Tung Chinese laundry 24 Main
Ledblad Warner F furniture finisher r 581 Allen
Lees Jas dyer r 143 Harrison
       Jas of L Bros tobacco store 106 Main r 127 Allen
       John of L Bros tobacco store 106 Main r 32 Centre
       Susie weaver bds 44 Harrison
Leech Geo E agt White sewing machine b National hotel
Leet Chas S ship’g clk N Am photo-copying co r 16 Bush
Leet Elsie E teacher bds 19 Crescent
LeFevre Jessie B bds 61¹⁄₂ Harrison
Lemm Thos warp dresser Preston’s mill r 118 Crescent
Leopard Frank machinist r 17 Walnut
Lepar E G mason r 16 Filmore
       Kathelene S bds 16 Filmore
       Wm A mason r 92 Steele
LeQue John axe mkr Highland av
LeRoy Elizabeth E teacher school No 7 Buffalo b 815 e 2d
       Edwin carpenter r 127 Buffalo
       Frank printer 12 W Second
       John mason r 868 e Second
       John H butcher 3 S Main r 112 Cheney
       Millard F mason r 209 Prendergast av
       S r 286 Harrison (up stairs)
Levander Rudolph carpenter b 644 e Sixth
Levere D W carpenrer r 52 Palmer
Levine John A wks Jamest axe co r 37 Marvin
Lewin Sam B of Cole & L 103 Main r cor Prend and Price
Lewis Miss artist b 217 E Third
       Frank B r cor Monroe and w 5th
       Harry R of Wiltsie & L attorneys r 351 e Fifth
       Jennie Miss b 503 Main

Endless line of Book Cases at Gage’s.
Lewis Laura Miss b 508 Main
  Martin carpenter r 856 N Main
  N D Mrs matron hospital r 207 Footes av
  N D attorney 16 e Third r 207 Footes av
  Richard Mrs r 503 Main
Ley John carpenter b 122 Cross
Lidle Mrs housekeeper 205 Chandler
Lieth Anna Miss b 14 Dickerson
Lillibridge Emma Miss b 219 Washington 2d floor
  F O of cent Pacific tea co b 219 Wash 2d floor
  Geo " " " r " " "
Lilly Charles machinist r 11 Kidder
  Frank G engineer bds 15 Baker
  Leonard M b 610 Main
  Orrin H carpenter r 610 Main
Lindbeck Andrew painter r 11 Cowden Park
  Anson r 11 Cowden Park
  August cabinet mkr r 220 Prospect
  Chas G of L Bros paper store 6's Main r 220 Pros't
  Christina widow of Charles r 11 Cowden Park
  Ed of L Bros paper store 6's Main r 19 Park
  Louisa domestic 11 Cowden Park
Linberg Charles shoemkr r 108 Williams
  Hans tailor r 137 Prospect
  John shoemkr bds 514 Newland av
  John cabinet mkr r 219 Prospect
  Oscar carpenter bds 47½ Footes av
Lind Andrew J bkkpr r 135 Footes av
  Anna domestic Humphrey house
  Chas mason tender bds 20 Cross
  E A clk bds 20 Cross
  Lottie widow of John 608 Allen
  Jonas A boots and shoes 113 e 2d r 20 Cross
Lindahl Augustus painter 36 Main bds 438 Maple
  Chas factory hand bds 393 Baker
  Gust mill hand r Camp
  John printer bds 438 Maple
  Minnie C dressmkr bds 438 Maple

Best work in the City. Prudden & Dunihue, Photographers, 21 West Second St.
Upholstering done to order at Gage's.

Lindahl Nels carpenter r 438 Maple
  Oscar wks boiler shop bds 393 Baker
Lindberg Chas wks Sherman Bros bds 926 N Main
  Peter J wks Shearman Bros bds 926 N Main
Lindblad A J of L Bros & Co cabinet mkrs r 27 Broadhead ave
  Chas O cabinet mkr r 58 Kinney
  Fred L carpenter r 43 Tower
  Gust Amil spinner bds 58 Kinney
  Olof J of L Bros & Co r 14 w 7th
  Victor J bds 58 Kinney
Lindbloom A factory hand bds 406 Baker
  Minnie weaver bds 13 Charles
Lindbom M Mrs bds 703 Lafayette
Lindburg Chas shoemkr 30 Main r 108 William
Lindal Chas G wks Martyn Bros bds 912 N Main
Lindell lab bds 154 Barrows
  Andrew bds N Main nr cemetery
  Amanda domestic 412 w Sixth
  Gust lab r N Main nr cemetery
Linden Edward carpenter 220 Warren
Lindergreen Chas O traveling salesman r 29 w 8th
Linstrom Antone shoemkr 12 e 2d
Lindholm Chas bds 79 Water
  Fred cigar store 4 Brooklyn sq bds 79 Water
  Gust painter r 79 Water
  Ida cook Hotel Everett
  J L tailor 17 e 2d bds 30 Institute
  Perry D of Lindquist & L contractors and builders r 51 e 7th
Lindmark Chas A shoemkr 20 w 3d r Haywood nr Buffalo
  Erick L wks ax factory r Haywood nr Buffalo
Lindquist C A elk 12 Main bds 211 Prendergast av
  Chas plasterer r 575 Willard
  Gust rag dlr bds 308 Steele
  John r 216 Barrows
Lindsey Wilton C law student bds 48 Prospect

For Office Furniture go to H. M. Gage.
Bring the Baby to the Ground Floor Gallery.
PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE.

L

Lindstrom  Charles grinder Jamest axe co r 23 Stowe
          Charles F lab bds 463 Willard
          Edward E driver 110 Main r 872 Main
          Frank G wks furn fact r 413 Falconer
          Frans upholsterer r 37 Chapin
          Gust L grinder Jamest axe co b 413 Falconer
          Hilda dressmkr b 426 Allen
          O F Rev r 117 Chandler
Linstrom August shoemkr b 103 Palmer
          Charles shoemkr r 103 Palmer
          Edward E deliveryman 110 Main r 872 N Main
Lindtner Charles shoemkr 20 w Third r 66 Marvin
Linell Thure O Rev sup't Swedish Gustavus Adolphus
          Orphanage r at Orphanage E Second
          Sophia Mrs matron Swedish G A O r E Second
Lingren Christian carpenter r 144 Footes av
          Gust teamster r 5 Hanley
Linnander Victor liquors 19 E 2d r 10 Institute
Lister Alma warp dresser bds 133 Water
          Samuel warp dresser bds “
Little Simon blacks’th cor 4th and Washington 208 w 4th
Littlefield J Dana physician 216 Main b Commercial hotel
Livegreen August shoemaker r 301 Barrett
Livingston Alfred T physician 104 e Second r do
          E C com’l traveler r 525 w Third
Ljungberg August W grocer 10 e Second r 44 Barrett
          John Sawyer r 55 Charles
Lockwood Andrew teamster r 171 Forest av
          Clark R of L & Peterson attorneys room 7
          Opera house block r 107 Warren
          Clark W bds 107 Warren
          Frank J printer b 209 Spring
          Henry F ins agt r 143 Footes av
          Melzar A harness shop 776 e Second r do
Lofgren Hulda domestic 35 Fairmount
Logan Robt T of L & Martin 212 Main r 217 e Sixth
Long Eugene J cook Sherman house w Third
          Wm C candy mkr 20 e Third b Allen house

ONE PRICE FOR ALL AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE, 21 WEST 2D ST.
THE GREAT DISTRIBUTORS OF

DRY GOODS AND
CARPETS,

205 Main Street,   JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

SCOFIELD & DINSMORE

THE GREAT DISTRIBUTORS OF

DRY GOODS AND
CARPETS.

205 Main Street,   JAMESTOWN, N. Y.
Longren John G editor 13 e Second r 23 Centre
  John W printer 13 e Second b 23 Centre
Lonsbery Wm P shoemkr 20 w Third r 851 Prend av
Lorman Alex shoemkr bds 706 Newland av
Loid John commercial traveler b Hotel Everett
  Merritt carpenter r 6 Marvin
Lorsain Wm carver r 120 Williams
Lott Charles B clk 214 Main r 308 w Fifth
  Rose Ann Mrs r 52 w Tenth
Loucks Elizabeth widow of N S r 216 Fulton
  Emmett P of Gardner & L meat m’kt 215 Main
  r 210 w Sixth
  George D photographer b 216 Fulton
  Geo F wks Broadhead’s mill b 711 Lafayette
  John H lumber dlr b 216 Fulton
  J M Mrs r 711 Lafayette
  Ruth R Mrs r 752 e Second
  Thos M photographer bds 216 Fulton
  Victoria A Mrs r 517 Main
  Wallace wks for Water co r 67 w Tenth
Londahl Charles cabinet mkr bds 145 Allen
  Herman loom fixer r 111 Mechanic
  John stone mason r 111 Camp
Longay John axe mkr bds 16½ Harrison
Love John of A P Olson & Co table mnfrs r 63 Footes av
  Lena domestic 195 Footes av
  Otto cabinet mkr r 124 Harrison
  Samuel G Supt High Schools r 409 Prendergast av
Lovegren Andrew V cabinet mkr r 127 Falconer 2d floor
Lovejoy Edwin G clk 214 Main bds 625 Prendergast av
Lovick Frederick W of Jamest dry goods co 208 Main
  bds 416 w Third
Lovell Sarah S widow of Cyrus b 529 e Fifth
Lowe Judson clk 38 Main b 16 w Fifth
  William J traveling salesman r 46 w 9th
Lowry Alexander M real est 22 e 3d rooms 101 w Third
Lownesbery F J agent b 16 Prospect av
Lozier Charles H shoemkr 131 e First r 615 Lafayette

FRAMES, ETCHINGS AND WATER COLORS FOR SALE AT
PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE'S.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Luce Austin W</td>
<td>bds 829 N Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C D carpenter</td>
<td>Institute</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank B</td>
<td>photographer</td>
<td>309 Main bds 829 N Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John C</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>r 829 N Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunberg Sophia</td>
<td>domestic</td>
<td>53 Prospect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunblad Augusta</td>
<td>domestic</td>
<td>1009 e Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lund Geo</td>
<td>dyer r 83 Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>factory hand</td>
<td>r 47 Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>pianomkr</td>
<td>bds 269 Willard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P H</td>
<td>machine hand</td>
<td>bds 134 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lundeen</td>
<td>lumberman</td>
<td>r 235 Steele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lundberg</td>
<td>lab r 248 Barrows</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew</td>
<td>tailor r 41 Peterson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew M</td>
<td>plasterer r 15 Stowe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie</td>
<td>spinner bds 237 Willard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles P</td>
<td>dyer r 46 Peterson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara</td>
<td>domestic 315 w Third</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claus F</td>
<td>machinist r rr 224 Crescent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen</td>
<td>bds 237 Willard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>tailor r 237 Willard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnie</td>
<td>spinner bds 237 Willard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sextus</td>
<td>band sawyer r 8 Barrows</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lundborg A P of Andren &amp; L book store</td>
<td>117 e 2d r 306 Falconer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lundgren</td>
<td>Amanda stitcher bds 65 Tower</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chas sanders</td>
<td>r 68 Tower</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine widow of Magnus</td>
<td>r 428 Willard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine</td>
<td>r 15 Cowden Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma</td>
<td>weaver bds 68 Tower</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest C</td>
<td>sawyer bds 68 Tower</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulda</td>
<td>weaver bds 15 Cowden Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>lab r 65 Tower</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lena</td>
<td>stitcher bds 65 Tower</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>weaver bds 15 Cowden Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lundin</td>
<td>Charlotte J widow of Albert r 216 e 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A</td>
<td>carpenter bds 574 Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lundquist</td>
<td>Amel rag peddler bds 308 Steele</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wool Mattresses at Gage's.
IF YOU WANT A VIEW OF YOUR HOUSE LEAVE YOUR ORDER AT PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE'S.

M

Lundquist Amelia domestic bds 513 E Eighth
  Andrew of L & Lindholm contractors and builders r 611 E Eighth
  August carpenter r 513 E Eighth
  Chas rag peddler bds 308 Steele
  Christine r 308 Steele
  Clara A bds 611 E Eighth
  John G blacksmith Jamest’n ax fac r 23 w 10
  Jno Ry brakeman bds 308 Steele
  Olof furnishing goods 112 Main r 211 Prendergast av
  Sam elk 112 Main bds 211 Prendergast av
Lung Caroline E bds 316 w 4th
  Chas G bkkpr r 316 w 4th
  Jun Chinese laundry 24 Main
  Wun Chinese laundry 14 e Second
Lurch Jno teamster r 117 Barrett
Luxton Denning D piano tuner bds 610 Cherry
  E D Mrs r 610 Cherry
Lycle Horace W Am exp driver 7 e 2d r 5 Centre
Lynch Farrel lab r 625 Spring
  Nellie weaver Hall’s mills bds 625 Spring
  Patrick plumber bds 625 Spring
  Thos r 63 Centre
Lyon Alanson shoemkr r 19 Prospect av
  Chas pattern mkr 210 Warren
  Maria widow of Esick r 316 E Sixth
  Sarah D 210 Warren
Lyons Carl machinist bds 12 William
  Cornelius shoemkr Gokey’s bds 907 N Main
  Dave special carrier P O bds 907 N Main
  Ellen weaver Broadhead’s mill bds 907 N Main
  John shoemkr Gokey’s r 907 N Main
  Mary weaver Broadhead’s mills bds 907 N Main

M

Mabb Carrie Miss tel operator at ex b cor Main and w 4th
  H W Mrs r cor Main and w Fourth
Mabee G Harley engineer L B Warner r 626 Prend ave

WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK. PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE GROUND FLOOR GALLERY.
Fine Dining Room Furniture, 13 and 15 East Third Street.

Mace Charles W of M & Son 300 Main r 217 L View av
Wm of Wm M & Son " " " "
Mack M Earl wks Martyn Bros b 23 Rathbone
John stone cutter r 23 Rathbone
Maclease Carrie Miss b 12 Rathbone
Chas E elk William's grocery b 12 Rathbone
Devillo cabinet mkr r 12 Rathbone
Madden Ellen waiter Sherman house w Third
Maddock Maud E Miss milliner 13-21 Main b 24 Crosby
John W foreman Morgan M & Co r 144 Warren
W J of " " " r 29 Footes av
Thomas wks " " " r 24 Crosby
Madison Millard harn's mkr 1 Brook'n sq b Brook'n house
Magee James canvasser r 308 e Second
Maguire Mike shoemkr b 311 Cherry
Mahar Thomas gardener r w Fourth bet Fifth and Sixth
Mahan Fred A shoemkr r 24 Crossman
Maharon Ann widow of John r 314 w Sixth
  Anthony J upholsterer b 314 w Sixth
  John constable r 417 w Fourth
Maggie A Miss clk 205 Main b 314 w Sixth
Michael Mason r 310 w Sixth
Nicholas upholsterer b 314 w Sixth
Patrick brick layer b " "
Maher P Paul printer Sun office b 628 w Fifth
  Patrick machine shop 20 Taylor r 628 w Fifth
Thomas machinist " bds "
Mahoney Edward fruit dlr bds Forest av nr limits
  Edward bricklayer b 508 Winsor
  Edward stone mason r Forest av nr limits
  James trav salesman b 508 Winsor
  James stone mason r Winsor bet Falc'n & Price
John fruit dlr cor Main and 3d r Forest av
John gardener r 508 Winsor
John Jr contractor b 508 Winsor
John J clk 223 Main r East Buffalo
Thomas contractor b 508 Winsor

Elegant Cabinets at Gage's.
IF YOU WANT A GOOD PHOTOGRAPH OF YOUR TROTTING HORSE IN MOTION, CALL ON US.

PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE.
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Malery Dexter wool picker r 100 Crosby 2d floor
Malier James wks J T Wilson r 860 N Main
James P wks Broadhead's b "
Mallen Andrew carver Shearm Bros b 419 w Fourth
James carpenter r 419 w Fourth
Timothy J wks Jamest bot'l'g co b 419 w Fourth
Malmberg Alex carpenter r 310 Forest av
Malmert Eva domestic 217 E Third
Malmquist John August carpenter r Maltby
Maloney Anna domestic 342 E Fifth
Malstrom Algort fact hand bds 102 Sampson
Maltby Ursula widow of Rev G W b 503 E Fifth
Geo E gen mgr St Ry and ticket agt Erie r 503 e 5th
Mambert Allen R of M & Lager r 420 Footes av
Manny Mrs r 416 Footes av
Mangan Biddie waiter Sherman house
Mangson Gust wks piano fact r 316 Forest
Manley Frank S com'l traveler r 53 Prospect
Mann Frank D elk 215 Main b 540 E Second
Mans Ella domestic 352 E Fifth
Maplestone Ida L Miss dressmkr b 220 Crossman
Lottie Miss teacher dist sch'l 3 b 220 Crossman
Margerison John tailor 310 E Second r do
Markham Ira elk 121 Main bds 302 W Third
Marley warp dresser 5 Appleyard Place
Marsh B G steam laundry 124-126 Steele r do
Daniel chair mnfr r 21 Crescent
Edson drayman r 620 Pine
Fred elk bds 142 Allen
Francis O wks Shearman Bros bds 11 Marvin
Geo drayman r 319 Jefferson
Jas steward bds 23 Marvin
Lydia Mrs bds 532 e Second
M C carpenter r 410 Washington
Mary E bds 11 Marvin
Thos F tinner r 11 Marvin
Wm A of bedstead wks 2 to 12 Steele bds 304 w 3d
Wm H wks Shearman Bros bds 11 Marvin

CALL AND SEE SAMPLES OF ARISTOTYPES.

PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE.
Fine Parlor Suits at Gage's.

Marsh Wm T cabinet mkr r cor Lafayette and Isabella av
Marschider Anna Mrs dressmkr bds 104 Harrison
Martin Abraham J of Logan & M 212 Main r 418 e 6th
  Edith dressmkr bds 20 Centre
  Edward L bds 211 Allen
  G L lab r 211 Allen
  Harriet widow of Henry r 821 Prendergast av
  Ira clk 121 Main bds 304 w Third
  Mark H ax mkr r 20 Centre
  Mell of M Bros photos 208 e 2d r 312 e 3d
  Wales grocer e 3d r 312 Lincoln
  Wesley of M Bros photos 208 e 2d r 338 e 3d
Marvin Belle bds 313 Main
  David N Mrs r 313 Main
  Fred N shoemkr Gokey's r 800 Prendergast av
  Henry C shipper Gokey's r 218 Crossman
  Richard P attorney 111 W 2d bds 323 E 4
  Robert N mnfr 111 W 2d bds Sherman house
Mason Jas printer bds 121 Forest
  John—C L Ry fireman r 315 w Second
  John C with L L jeweler 217 Main b 204 Lafayette
  Levant L jeweler 217 Main r 204 Lafayette
  Oliver M paper hanger r 121 Forest
  Sylvester L barber shop 8 s Main r 356 Baker
  Walter cabinetmkr b 201 Cherry
Mather Sam axe mkr bds 311 Pine
Matthews Orrin H carpenter r Falconer bet Bowen and
  Winsor
Mattson Anton lab bds 442 Willard
  Fred cooper bds 312 Pine
  Thaddeus teamster r Palmer
Matteson Mordecai E merchant cor e 2and Champlin r do
  Mary waitress Osmer Place
  M P harness mkr bds Brooklyn house
Mattern Jacob G policeman r 54 Marvin
Maxon Clarrisa B widow of W C r 14 Crossman
May John porter Allen house

Go to H. M. Gage for Furniture.
M 123

Maybank Geo E cigar mkr 2½ Main r 207 Barrett
Mayclease Mary L Mrs dressmkr r 860 N Main
            Rose A bds 860 N Main
Mayhew Edward C wall paper etc 117 Main r 412 Main
Maynard Jennie weaver bds 41 Footes av
McAdams shoemkr bds 270 Cherry
McBride Della cashier 205 Main bds 122 Barrett
            Edward r 122 Barrett
            Lida dressmkr bds 122 Barrett
McCall Frank J shoemkr Gokey’s r 109 Bowen
            Margaret Mrs r 811 e Second
McCallen Rachel Mrs bds 216 w 7th
McCann Agnes bds 195 Forest av
            Kate dressmkr 205 Main bds 195 Forest av
McCarthy Samuel salesman 12 w 1 bds 379 Footes av
            Aggie domestic Osmer Place
            F S clk 9 Main r 529 w 3d
            John prop McCarthy house boatlanding
McChesney Nellie waiter Sherman house
McClintock T W ins and real est agt bds 401 e 4th
McCluskey Pat liquor dlr r 941 e Second
McConnell Arthur W shoemkr r Cleveland Place
            Edw A shoemkr Gokey’s r cor w 8 and Jeff’n
McCormick Chas O stand cor Main and 3d b 513 e 6th
            Mary dressmkr r 8 w Fourth
            Mary B bds 513 e Sixth
            Rose widow of Andrew r 513 e Sixth
McCue Alice weaver 21 e Second
McDermid Edward lab bds 850 Prendergast av
            Emma wks bakery 20 e 3d b 850 Prend av
            Margaret widow of James r 850 Prend av
McDonald Angus stone mason r 116 Fulton
            Celestia widow of Frank bds 588 e Second
            Hattie wks Hall’s mill bds 116 Fulton
            Jessie wks Hall’s mill bds 116 Fulton
McElroy Bernard r 41 College
            Jas C carpenter r 618½ Jefferson
            Lapha r 41 College
Call at Gage's and see the "Economy" Wall Desk.

McFarland Minnie waiter Sherman house
McGargo Mary waiter Allen house
McGee mill employee r 26 Water
    John carver bds 26 Water
    Maggie weaver bds 26 Water
McGill Chas dyer bds 122 Cross
    Geo M messenger W U T co bds 220 Crossman
    Jas L traveling salesman r 220 Crossman
    W F painter r 719 Cherry
McGinity John plumber Tew's e 3d bds 24 Kent
    Kate bds 24 Kent
    Michael mason r 24 Kent
McGowan James H upholsterer Martyn Bros b 310 w 8th
    Michael foreman on C L Ry r 310 w 8th
McGrath Ella domestic 215 w 2d
McGraw John hostler C L Ry round house b Jefferson
McKay Rose domestic 304 w 3d
McKea John S cutter 11 w 2d b Sherman house
McLaughlin Wm J of Jamest dry goods co b 318 Prend ave
McLean J C machinist bds Central house
    W M of McLean Bros livery Brooklyn sq b do
McMar Helen b 12 w 10th
McNaughton Peter of McN Bros grocers 211 Main r 500 e 5th
McVay James teamster r 48 Rathbone
    John of Wood & McV cigars etc 16 w 3d b Com'l hotel
McVeigh Alexander stone mason b 12 Carroll
    John stone mason r 12 Carroll
    Kate dressmkr b 12 Carroll
    Mary A dressmkr b 12 Carroll
    Patrick mason r 9 Marvin
Mead Mattie Mrs b 25 Maple
    Monroe barber Sherman house b Commercial hotel
Olive Mrs r 108 w 4th
Meehan John lab r Footes av
Melane Mary weaver bds 112 Hazzard
Melhuish Geo J at stock exchange 9 w 2d b 213 w 3d
    J Edward stock exchange 9 w 2d b Sherman house
    John H stock exchange 9 w 2d bds 213 w 3d
    Wm T mgr stock ex 9 w 2 r cor w 3 and Jefferson

Endless line of Book Cases at Gage's.
Melin Alvina milliner bds 29 Centre
   Elvena milliner 104 e 3d bds 29 Centre
   S E cutter 102 Main r 29 Centre
Malmborg Alex mech 26 Main bds 28 Main
Mene David factory hand bds 224 Forest av
   Gust shoemkr r 224 Forest av
   Robt factory hand bds 224 Forest av
   J O lab bds Tew
Meredith Geo commercial traveler bds 301 Forest
   J C of M & Hunt 105 Main bds 517 e Second
   Thos vet surgeon 105 Main r 406 Washington
Merrill David E mnfr r 9 Lincoln
   Frank K teamster r 756 e 2d
   Geo A bds 600 e Second
   Mary M Mrs bds 409 W Third
   Mary S Mrs bds 101 w Fifth
Merritt Manford D wks Allen & Preston's mill r 17 Thayer
Merz Benj furniture dlr 16 Main bds 6 Crane
   Frank teller 1st Nat bank bds Humphrey house
   Martin book bindery 211 Main r 6 Crane
Metcalf Benson F of M Bros grocers 16 S Main r 500 e 5th
   Elizabeth H winder cotton mills bds 628 e 6th
   John Wm spinner cotton mill bds 628 e 6th
   Joseph H of M Bros grocers 16 S Main bds 100 e 5th
   Joseph wks cotton mill r 628 e 6th
   Thos C wks cotton mill bds 628 e 6th
   Wm spinner cotton mill bds 628 e 6th
Metzin Carrie dressmkr bds 112 Hazzard
Meverett Ellen washwoman r 221 Warren
Miligan Mary weaver Broadhead's b 6 w 6th
Millard Chas W ship'g clk 100 Main r 723 e 2d
Miles Stephen A blacksmith Nichols & Son r 804 Prend ave
Miller A A Mrs r 19 Harrison
   Alice C dressmkr b 120 Lincoln
   Ann Jenette widow of L W r 120 Lincoln
   Bessie Mrs b 110 Harrison
   Benjamin C printer Sunday Call b 120 Lincoln
   Charles gardener r 32 Willard
   Charles prop Palace hotel 6 e 2d
   David warp dresser r 111 Barrows

PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE MAKE THE ONLY GENUINE ARISTOTYPE.
Elegant odd pieces of Furniture, 13 and 15 East Third Street.

Miller Fred warp dresser r 416 Allen
Frederick r 504 Footes av
George warp dresser bds 111 Barrows
H Mrs r 17 Shearman
H B butcher 11 e 2d r 14 Dickinson av
John painter r 4 e 4th
Mary Miss b 512 w 3d
Reuben shoemkr bds 621 Newland av
R P bkkpr 77 Allen blk r 109 Chandler
R V lab r 332 Steele
Sarah Miss dressmkr bds 16 Harrison
William b 513 w 3d
William H clk 101 Main r 12 Cook av
Mills Ada mill hand bds 169 Allen
Adelbert F warper r 10 Eagle
Ann widow of Moses M b 24 Champlin
Betsey widow of Soloman r 125 Barrett
Lena May bkkpr b 125 Barrett
Samuel carpenter r 169 Allen
Milspaw Ernest 653 e 6th
   Seth E of M & Eddy ins agts 303 Main r 653 e 6th
   Susan A Miss seamstress b 213 e 6th
Milne David employee Penn Gas co b Sherman house
Mineham Eugene wks boiler shop b 794 e 2d Second floor
   Humphrey wks boiler shop b 794 e 2d "
Mitchell Benjamin K farmer r Fluvanna road w of Marvin
   Chas M mnfr bds 107 Crescent
   Dell factory hand r 127 Sampson
   Eliphalet wagon mkr e 2d r 107 Crescent
   Ella F Mrs wks Martin & Logan’s bds 815 Spring
   Frank B shoemkr Parks & Hazzard’s bds Fluvanna w of Marvin
   Frederick wks Broadhead’s mills bds Fluvanna w of Marvin
   Geo drayman r Norton av
   John oil operator 39 Charles
   John bds Norton av nr limits
   John C clk bds cor 8th and Lincoln
   Lucian P printer bds cor 8t and Lincoln
   Major supt dredge building b Fluvanna w of Marvin

Finest line of Side Boards in the City at Gage's.
YOU WILL GET YOUR WORK WHEN PROMISED.
PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE 21 WEST 2D St.
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Mitchell Mary A widow of John r cor 8th Lincoln
S F Ry engineer r 145 Warren
Moberg P A teamster r 15 Charles
Moeller Bennard butcher 11 e Second r 14 Dickerson
Mohl Gust house mover r 89 Tower
Mola Mary domestic 529 w 3d
Molander Isaac carpenter r 107 Cheney
Molen Emma stitcher Gokey's bds 788 e 2d
Moley lab r Parks av
Wm lab bds Parks av
Monahan Kate domestic 47 Warren
Mongean Chas E axe mkr r 49 Harrison
Monroe Chas photos cor 3d and Washington r 711 Washingt'n
Frank A of M & Norton dentists 9 w 3 r 610 Lafayette
Geo H dry plate mkr r 610 Jefferson (up stairs)
Jas prop Monroe house 14 S Main r 17 Hazzard
S J Mrs physician office 610 Lafayette r do
Moody John A harness mkr 105 Main r 68 Steele
Moon Fred sign painter 107 Main bds 30 Footes av
J T constable r 30 Footes av
Moorby Wm loom fixer Hall's mills r 139 Weeks
Moore Ada bds 106 Broadhead av
A L grocer 714 N Main r do
Alfred E carpenter r 529 e 5th
Augustus of M Bros saw mnfrs e 1st r 48 Harrison
Chas American aristotype bds Osmer Place
Chas carpenter r 320 Footes av
Chas clk bds 48 Harrison
Chas B tinsmith 10 w 3d r 900 N Main
Chas I clk 108 Main r 154 Forest av
Dexter oil producer r 105 Prospect
Edwin American aristotype bds Osmer Place
Florence clk bds 172 Chandler
Fred D of M Bros saw mnfrs 9 e 1st r 129 Prospect
Fred A machinist bds 48 Harrison
James A of M Bros saw mnfrs 9 e 1st r 48 Harrison
J Robert attorney 100 Main r 10 w 3d
Louisa S widow of Jonas r 172 Chandler
Thos lab r w 4th bet 5th and 6th
Thos C clk 208 Main bds 304 w 3d
Chamber Suits a specialty at Gage's.

Moran Patrick shipper Nypano dep r Buffalo e from L V av
Morey Ella S retoucher 21 w 2d bds 127 Chandler
Morgan Alof stone mason r 13 Charles
    Amil shoemkr r 108 William
    August factory hand r 709 Newland av
    Chas W of M Maddox & Co r 332 e 3d
    Edward cashier 1st Nat bank r 10 e 4th
    Eliza widow of Jonas r 60 Broadhead av
    Eunice O widow of B T r 301 Lincoln
    Eva weaver bds 709 Newland av
    Frank painter r Hallock nr limits
    Fred factory hand bds 709 Newland av
    Gertie E artist bds 60 Broadhead av
    K Belle bds 705 Main
    Mary weaver bds 709 Newland av
    Wm lab 70 Prospect
Morge Anna domestic 28 Main
Morgenroth Wm C lab b 872 Spring
Morris Andrew O carpenter b 542 Allen
    Charles E contractor and builder r 561 Allen
    Gust blind maker b 542 Allen
    Helen S 542 Allen
    John carpenter r 542 Allen
    John A r 8 e 2d
    John A house painter b 542 Allen
Morrisey James r 503 Clinton
Morrison Ellen cook r 401 Cherry
    John W carpenter r 100 Steele
Morse Benedict cabinet mkr Breed furn co r 217 Crescent
    Benj F bkkpr Marvin oil co b 217 Crescent
    Charles E cont and builder 109 Winsor r 561 Allen
    Emma milliner 302 main b 217 Crescent
    Reuben teamster r 872 Spring
Moses Frank A canvasser r 612 e 7th
Moulding Samuel mill hand r 121 Stowe
Moynihan Bridget C b 711 Lafayette
    Cornelius of C & Patrick Jr saloon 117 main r 713 Lafayette
    Daniel wks freight depot C L Ry b 714 Lafayette
    Daniel C upholsterer b cor w 8th and Lafayette

Windsor Folding Beds, H. M. Gage, Sole Agent.
WE NEVER TAKE A BACK SEAT. PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE, PHOTOGRAPHERS, 21 WEST 2d St.
People's Furniture Store, 13 and 15 East Third Street.

Myers Jno plumber bds 8 Crane
  Malinda I widow of S J r 622 Spring
  Mary bds 45 Taylor
  Mary L bkkpr 109-111 Main bds 622 Spring

Nash Emery foreman shoe fact 131 e 1st b 327 w Sec'd
  James H shoemkr b 624 e Second
  John F shoemkr b " "
  Mary E weaver b " "
Neburg C A shoemkr r 42 Forest
  James finisher b "
  John painter b 29 Barrett
Needham John trav salesman r cor Main and w Fourth
  John S telegraph operator b cor Main and w 4th
Near Martha C Mrs dressmkr r 866 Spring
Neharm Charles fact hand b 514 Newland av
Niell John H harnessmkr r 419 w Sixth
  Nellie Miss clk 205 Main b 419 w Sixth
  William H clk 18 e Third b 419 w Sixth
Nelson Albert mechanic Martyn Bros r 18 w Tenth
  Alfred fact hand b 262 Forest av
  Alfred lab b 121 Weeks
  Amanda domestic 315 e Fourth
  Amanda domestic 44 Prospect
  Amanda weaver b 222 Sprague
Andrew J of Swedish furn co b 364 Baker
Anliza widow of Sven M r 85 Tower
Anna domestic 313 Prendergast av
Anna C weaver Wm Hall & co b 127 Stowe
Anna M domestic 401 Lafayette
August warpdresser b 114 Willard
August photographer r 2 Charles
August wks spring bed fact b 106 e Eighth
Augusta cloth picker Hall's r 111 Cheney
Augusta A dressmkr b 114 Willard
Axel carpenter b 308 Barrett

FURNITURE--13 and 15 East Third Street.
Nelson Axel carpenter r 227 Prospect
   Axel shoemkr b 238 Forest av
   Bettie domestic 430 Allen
   C lab r 222 Sprague
   Charles wks Broadhead’s r 23 Alpaca
   Charles lab b 30 Barrows
   Charles bartender Palace hotel 6 e Second
   Charles A bending wks r 13 Weeks
   Charles A gluer r 140 Barrows
   Claus grocer 15 e Sec’d r n Main nr city limits
   Claus mgr co-op mercantile store e 2d r Oak Hill
   Christine L domestic 514 Jefferson
   Conrad C wks Parks & Hazzard’s b 16 w Eighth
   Eleazer car inspector r 632 e Second
   Edith domestic 508 Main
   Elec lab b 644 e Sixth
   Emanuel water wks employee r 121 Weeks
   Emelia weaver b 56 Eagle
   Emma r 18 w Eighth second floor
   E N finisher b 238 Forest av
   Frank factory hand b 230 Steele
   Frank clerk r 112 Cross
   Frank Rev r 359 Baker
   Franz Oscar lab r 8 Little Water
   Frederick policeman r 208 Pine
   Gust dyer r 56 Eagle
   H Mrs boarding house 47½ Footes av
   Hannah Mrs b 648 e Sixth
   Hannah C domestic 110 Forest av
   Herman factory hand b 86 Eagle
   Hilma domestic 20 e Ellicott
   Hilma weaver b 362 Willard
   Hilma domestic 508 Main
   Hulda domestic
   Hulda A wks Broadhead’s b 648 e Sixth
   Ida weaver
   Isaac wks axe fact b 230 Steele

Prudden & Dunihue are the Acknowledged Leaders in
Photography.
Elegant Cabinets at Gage's.

For Office Furniture go to H. M. Gage.
Prudden & Dunihue are sole agents for the American Aristotype in this City.

Newberry Jas O farmer for Solomon Jones r 501 Falc'nr
Newburt Wm S lab r 620 Pine
Newholm Annna Mary b 764 e 2d
Newland Robert Pres't Chaut Co Nat Bank r 500 Pine
Newsome Jas wool sorter r 50 Footes av
    John mason r 113 Mechanic
Newman Arthur painter b 401 Lafayette
   Charles Mrs 211 Main
   Harriet widow of J R r 17 Footes av
   Harry J spring bed mnfr 7 Forest av r 17 College
   Montford painter r 211 Main
Newstrom A G Mrs washwoman r Briggs nr Footes av
   Anna domestic 532 e Second
Newton Geo A slater bds 66 w 10th
   John M clk 109-111 Main r 404 Lafayette
   Nathan P clk 6 w 3d r 66 w 10th
   Otis I milk dlr r Newton ave
   Prudence C widow of Wm M r 408 L View av
Nichols Benj of N & Son foundry 11 Shearman Place r
    119 S Main
   Chas of N & Son foundry bds 119 S Main
Nilson A W tailor 17 e 2d r 30 Institute
   Chas factory hand bds 230 Steele
   Christine domestic 72 Allen
   Hilda nurse 1 Fenton Place
   Nannie domestic 9 Prospect
   Nils lab bds 50 Chapin
Nobbs Mulford A butcher r 615 Main (up stairs)
   Robert lab r Isabella av w of Jefferson
Noble Rufus bar tender Jamestown house e 3d bds do
Nolan Thos lab r 221 Warren
Noling Andrew factory hand r 350 Baker
Norberg Jno wks wood seat factory r 22 Price
Nord August Norquist's factory e 2d bds 23 Stowe
   Chas tailor r 19 Park
   John carver Norquist's factory e 2d bds 11 Bush
Nording Olof lab r 129 Bush

Our prices are as low as the lowest for first class work.

Prudden & Dunihue.
Upholstering done to order at Gage's.

Nordwall Andrew mech 26 Main r Charles
Nordval Andrew stone mason r 46 Thayer
Andrew O carpenter under 28 Main b 46 Thayer
Anna C wks shirt factory bds 46 Thayer
Norling Jennie domestic bds 107 Bowen
John carpenter r 107 Bowen
Norman Albert N wagon maker r 112 Forest
Andrew G wood turner r 524 Allen
Norin Mary weaver b 448 Allen
Peter A cloth washer r 448 Allen
Norquist A Phillip of Norquist furn fact e 2d r 11 Bush
August C of " " " " " "
Charles J mnfr Ford blk r cor Falen'r & Stowe
Frank O cabinet mkr Norquists b 23 Stowe
John " " " " r "
Noon Lizzie spinner b 1 Barrows
Mary N spinner b 1 Barrows
Northrup Anna weaver b 28 Water
Frank J elk 13 e Third b 417 w 3d Osmer Pl
Thomas dyer r 28 Water
Wilbert wks photo-copy'g co r 433 e Fourth
Norton Alonzo lab r 966 Marvin
Frank D of Monroe & N dentists 9 w 3d r 417 w 3d
Fred L bkkpr photo-copy'g co b 717 n Main
George C musician b 717 n Main
George W r 717 n Main
Joseph wks Stilwell's livery e 2d r 620 Pine
Joseph lrb r 923 Marvin
Saloma Mrs laundress r 966 Marvin
Willis farmer r cor Jefferson and Isabela av
Zacheas building mover r 9 Dickerson
Nound Mary waiter Sherman house
Nugent Michael section hand r 3 Culver
Nutson Gust driver Edmonds Taylor b Monroe
Nuttell James weaver b 61 Harrison
Nutting Hazel painter r 325 Allen
Gideon painter b 325 Allen
Simeon D Ry engineer r 85 Prospect

Wool Mattresses at Gage's.
MAKE YOUR ENGAGEMENTS WITH PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE FOR FIRST CLASS WORK.

Nyberg Charles teamster b 13 Sherman
   Emma weaver b 7 Winsor
   Minnie weaver b 7 Winsor
   Oscar clk 13 e Second r 13 Sherman
Nyholm Frederick F shoemkr r 163 Barrows

Oakes Frank H tel operator Nypano depot r 401 w 6th
Oakley Jessie 20 w First
Oaklund Charles painter b 26 Willow
   Christine widow of Andrew r 26 Willow
   Peter painter b 26 Willow
O'berg David furniture finisher b 32 Jones
   Herbert gilder b 32 Jones
   Jennie spinner b 82 Colfax
   John carpenter r 441 Baker
   John P tailor 102 Main r 32 Jones
   Nils H tailor r 82 Colfax
O'Bierne Maggie weaver b 45 Harrison
O'Brian Morgan lab r 111 Fairmount
O'Brien Catharine domestic r Buffalo e from L View av
   Eliza weaver b " " "
   James upholsterer b " " "
   Joseph lab r " " "
   Julia domestic r " " "
   Kate domestic 500 Pine
   Minnie waiter Sherman house w Third
Ocobock Clarence S ticket broker 1½ w 1st r 10 e Third
O'Connell Ann b 502 w Sixth
   Daniel house finisher b 502 w Sixth
   Daniel lab b 412 w Sixth
   Ellen weaver Hall & Co b 412 w Sixth
   James packer Martyn Bros b 502 w Sixth
   John furniture b 412 w Sixth
   John Ry brakeman r 70 Steele
   Kate seamstress b 502 w Sixth
   Maggie Miss b 502 w Sixth

We have the Best Light in New York State.
PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE.
Fine Dining Room Furniture, 13 and 15 East Third Street.

O’Connell Mary Miss weaver Broadhead’s b 502 w 6th
   Mary Miss elk “The Fair,” b 412 w Sixth
   Michael lad r 502 w Sixth
   Michael furn finisher r 412 w Sixth
   Michael Jr wks Martyn Bros b 502 w Sixth
   Morris fireman C L Ry b 412 w Sixth
   Morris painter b 502 w Sixth
   Nora Miss cook McCarthy house boatlanding
   Patrick r 412 w Sixth
   Thomas blacksmith 4th st b 502 w Sixth

O’dell Gilbert painter r 245 Broadhead av

Oden Mary widow of Nels r 32 Willard
   Nels bds 32 Willard

O’Donnell Anthony oil contractor b 801 e Second
   George A driller b 801 e Second
   James r 801 e Second
   Mary Miss elk Hevenor & Bro b 801 e 2d
   Rose Miss b 801 e Second

Ogden Annie weaver b 3 Appleyard Place
   Jennie weaver “ “ “
   Mittie Mrs weaver r 26 Allen block

Oger Amos shoemkr r 107 Hazzard
   Hadoram D shoemkr 20 w Third r 300 Winsor

Ogrin John baker 13 e Second b do

Ohlson Nels J piano mkr e 3d r 635 Prend av 2d floor

O’Lary Sabina Miss domestic 511 Main

Olds Edward G musician b 107 w Third

Oleson Lewis blacksmith shop e Second r 26 w Ninth

O’Leary Ella weaver b 45 Harrison
   Helen Miss domestic 351 e Fifth
   Mame weaver b 45 Harrison

Oliver Charles P elk 9 w Third b 304 Lincoln
   Edward F wks 17 Shearman place r 53 Rathbone
   George R elk r 304 Lincoln

Olson Andrew carpenter b 378 Willard
   August P of APO&Co tables 46 Taylor r 13 Barrett
   August T lab b 6 Footes av

Hall Racks in endless variety at Gage’s.
Olson  Charles wks Jamest axe co r 28 Thayer
Claus W deliveryman 15 e 2d r Oak Hill
Ella Mrs dressmkr r 104 Harrison
E P table mnfr r 15 Barrett
Eric shoemaker b 20 Alpaca
Eugene carpenter r 138 Fulton
Georgie Miss domestic 832 Main
Herman carver b 107 Willard
Ida shoemaker b 14 Park
John cabinet maker r 32 Benson
John r 32 Eagle
John axemaker Jamest axe co r 115 Cheney
John carver r 211 Prospect
John hostler 100 e Second b 210 Spring
John B carpenter r 378 Willard
Lena domestic 309 e Second
Lewis blacksmith 296 e Second r 26 w 9th
Ludwick factory hand r 150 Sampson
Olof A attorney 214 Main b 28 Main
Oscar O clk 206 Main r 161 Allen
Theodore spinner b 32 Eagle
Tilda Miss domestic Osmer Place w Third
Olquist Jennie dressmaker b 360 Baker
John clk 215 Main r 47 Footes av
Oman Ebba C Miss domestic 609 Pine
O’Neil Frank J barber 20 e 2d b 54 Lake View ave
James miner r 23 Broadhead av
Thomas machine hand r Catlin ave
Orcutt Carrie L domestic 19 Thayer
Flora cook Brooklyn house
O’Riley Ellen Mrs r 215 Washington
Kate Miss weaver Broadhead’s b 215 Washing’tn
Ormes Cornelia widow r 313 Main
Francis D physician 320 Main r 408 w 5th
Ormond Margarett widow of Michael r Jefferson
Ormonroyd Isabella widow r 6 Eagle
Smith factory hand r 6 Eagle
Will wks Hall’s mills bds 6 Eagle

Pruden & Dunihue are the Leading Photographers, Cor. Second and Cherry Sts., New Allen Block.
Finest line of Side Boards in the City at Gage's.

Orr Henry C prop Hotel Everett w 1st
  J K train master C L Ry bds 304 w 3d
Orsborn J G laundry r 212 Forest av
  J G Mrs fortune teller r 212 Forestav
Ort M F Mrs house keeper Humphrey house
Oser Jacob shoemkr r 36 Kent
Osborn Lucy Ann widow of Chas r 763 e 2d
Osmer J Alden clk 206 Main bds 213 e 4th
  R A widow b 25 Fairmount
  Wm P clk 206 Main bds 25 Fairmount
Ostberg N P shoemkr 113 e 2d r 47 Footes av
Osterby shoemkr bds 47½ Footes av
Ostrum John chair factory hand r 783 e Second
  Peter wks Martyn's lounge factory r 24 Scott
Överend Joseph wool sorter Broadhead's r 863 Spring
Owen Polly widow of Robert r 116 Barrows

Packard Gertrude b 5 Derby
  Francis L tel operator r 5 Derby
Page Alton E bkkpr b 427 e Fifth
  Frank bartender Sherman house r 13 w Second
  S M widow of Thomas r 427 e Fifth
Paine Thomas gardener b 1049 e Second
Pallmer Andrew G market r 14 Willard
Palm S A lab 215 e First
Palmer Amos F horse dlr r 225 Broadhead av
  Fred B gen'l pub agt b  "
  Grant painter b 11 w Eighth
  Jennie E teacher b 225 Broadhead ave
  Jno meat m'kt 59 Winsor r cor Kinney & Tower
  John carpenter r Palmer
  Mattie b Palmer
  Oscar meat market r 246 Willard
  Sophia widow of John P r 246 Willard
Palmeter Frank W druggist 9 S Main r 13 Footes ave
Palmiter John farmer r Baker nr city limits

Go to H. M. Gage for Furniture.
Palmiter  Jason machinist r 201 e Second
       Mary Miss bkkpr 205 Main b 331 e Second
       Samuel machinist r 331 e Second
Pardee  Myron W attorney 219 Main r 358 e Fourth
Park  George P bkkpr Penn Gas Co b Sherman house
Parker  Charles D hackman r 21 Fenton Place
       Charles D dlr in horseradish r 940 Marvin
       George b 214 Chandler
       Sabona E widow of Daniel P r 214 Chandler
Parkerson Henry foreman r 111 King
Parks  Anna E widow of W S r 528 e Second
       Chas E of P & Hazzard mnfrs 131 e 1st r 516 e 2d
       Elmer wks Broadhead's b National hotel
Parsons  A B Mrs b 415 Osmer Place
       Effie winder b 1 Barrows
       George J canvasser b 40 Barrows
       Gust table mkr b 40 Barrows
       Horace mill hand b 1 Barrows
       John A dye house hand r 1 Barrows
       John H r 312 e Third
       Nellie Miss b 415 Osmer Place w Third
Parston John L furniture finisher r 7 Barrows
Partridge Albert A retired merchant r 19 Mechanic
       De Emma Miss of Barker & P millinery 302
       Main b 19 Mechanic
       E G undertaker 19 w Second r 25 Mechanic
       Ellen Miss b 19 Mechanic
       Frank E asst postmaster r 82 Prospect
       George H clk b 25 Mechanic
       James elk r 22 Hazzard
       James N wks 19 w 2d r 22 Hazzard
       Joel mech bds 82 Prospect
       J S H r 325 Footes av
Patten  T H mgr Singer machine r 214 Clinton
Patterson Ella spinner bds 17 Centre
       Jas S oil producer r 512 w 3d
       S A Mrs r 17 Centre
       Wm C oil producer r 17 Lake View av

THE FINEST WORK IN THE CITY IS DONE BY PRUDDEN
& DUNIHUE, PHOTOGRAPHERS, 21 WEST 2D ST.
Paul Edgar P cabinet mkr r Palmer
    H F cabinet mkr r Palmer
* John wks Martyn Bros b Fairmount
Nicholas clk Central house S Main bds do
Wm Mrs r Fairmount av nr boatlanding
Pearson Calvin warp twister b 414 Winsor
    Lewis A warp twister b 414 Winsor
Robert tinner r 112 Mechanic
Sven lab r 41 Anderson
Thomas loom fixer r 61½ Harrison
William warp dresser r 414 Winsor
Pease Ed H shoemkr b 22 Allen block rooms bell tower
Geo R drayman r 59 Marvin
Peate Alice domestic r 23 Seymour
    John Rev D D presiding elder r 5 Fairmount
Kate O public speaker bds 5 Fairmount
Minnie E bds 5 Fairmount
Netta J bds 5 Fairmount
Richard carriage mkr r 66 Rathbone
Peavey Chas W bds 224 Crescent
    Charles W lab r 524 Allen
Peck A May artist bds 126 Sampson
    Daniel butter buyer 16 S Main r 126 Sampson
Jennie M spinner cotton mills bds 40 w 9th
Lucia M widow of Sam laundress r 40 w 9th
L W farmer 64 Allen blk
Thaddeus L bds 126 Sampson
Peckham Clayton J clk 109-111 Main b 515 e 8th
    Vernon E atty 223 Main r 12 Chandler
    Wm G carpenter r 515 e 8th
Peirce Elbridge G employee C L R R
    Geo W clk Sharpe’s r 18 w 6th
Pelton John carpenter bds 21 e 8th (up stairs)
Penfield Burnham carpet cleaner r 317 Forest
    Millie bds 317 Forest
Pennock Frank A grocer of P & Son 613 N Main r 610
Prendergast av

Windsor Folding Beds, H. M. Gage, Sole Agent.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prudden &amp; Dunihue</td>
<td>sole agents for the American Aristotype in this City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennock John P</td>
<td>of P &amp; Son N Main r 209 e 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee J machinist</td>
<td>Ford blk bds 209 e 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis P clk</td>
<td>302 Main r 18 w 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P Mrs</td>
<td>bds 101 Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perg Charles A</td>
<td>miller r 32 Kinney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins Septimos</td>
<td>green gardener r 345 Footes av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrault Paul</td>
<td>shoemkr Parks &amp; Hazzard's r 401 w 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrigrine John</td>
<td>trav salesman bds 419 Osmer Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrin Dwight</td>
<td>r 142 Footes av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank carpenter</td>
<td>r 12 William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis bds</td>
<td>342 e 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Benj F</td>
<td>fitter Parks &amp; Hazzard's r 808 Prend av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward H clk</td>
<td>C L Ry freight office r 38 1/2 Fairm't</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin D treer</td>
<td>Gokey's r 839 Prendergast av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hattie I bds</td>
<td>808 Prendergast av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry V gunsmith</td>
<td>cor 1st and Main r 826 N Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhoda A Mrs</td>
<td>r 808 Prendergast ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard night</td>
<td>wch Vandergrift mfg co r 157 War'n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persell Agnes</td>
<td>Mrs r 504 e Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander G</td>
<td>bds Clinton nr w 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel F</td>
<td>jeweler 213 Main r Clinton nr w 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estella S</td>
<td>bds 504 e 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J A traveling</td>
<td>agt r 12 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person Fannie</td>
<td>Mrs bds 32 Kent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert tinner</td>
<td>12 Main r 112 Mechanic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persons Maggie</td>
<td>bds 205 Fenton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T J Mrs</td>
<td>r 205 Fenton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters Emma</td>
<td>domestic 142 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severn mason</td>
<td>r rr 625 Prend av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm B lab</td>
<td>r Cowan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson Agnes</td>
<td>Miss domestic b 252 Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A A factory hand</td>
<td>r 512 Newland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert clk</td>
<td>16 s Main r 371 Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert painter</td>
<td>b 73 Tower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert factory hand</td>
<td>b 94 Hazzard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred lab</td>
<td>r 244 Forest ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred lab</td>
<td>b 106 e Eighth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*If you want a view of your house leave your order at Prudden & Dunihue's.*
Upholstering done to order at Gage's.

Peterson Alice Miss weaver Broadhead's b 519 Pine
Alma S Miss clk "The Fair" b 16 Bowen
A John of P & Co (S E Melin) clothiers 102
Main r 168 Chandler
Amande S Miss b 16 w Second ext
Amel tailor r 22 Institute
Andrew stone mason r 493 Willard
Andrew b 915 N Main
Andrew cabinet mkr r 22 w Eight up stairs
Andrew b 748 e Second
Andrew F wks Hall's chair fact r 756 e Second
Andrew P lab r 504 Willard
Anna spinner b 324 Willard
Anna Mrs r 269 Willard
Anna Mrs dressmkr b 105 Chandler
Anna S widow of Niles P r 16 Bowen
Anna M b 29 Kinney
Arvid painter r 386 Willard
August clk r 60 Tower
August lab r 227 Barrows
August butcher r 60 Tower
August lab r 462 Willard
August M clk b 29 Kinney
Angusta dressmkr b 126 Winsor
Axel machine hand b 324 Willard
Axel mill hand b 236 Prospect
Axel Reynolds cabinet mkr b 252 Crescent
Blinda kitchen Hotel Everett
C A Mrs r over livery Washington bet d & 3d
Caroline b 224 Steele
C F chair mkr r 48 Water
Charles shoemkr b 14 Maple
" lab b 106 e Eighth
" printer 13 e Second b 122 Cross
" b 324 Willard
" bartender b 444 Allen
" lab b 73 Tower
" fact hand r 11 Cowden Park
IF YOU WANT A GOOD PHOTOGRAPH OF YOUR TROTting HORSE
IN MOTION, CALL ON US.

PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE.
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Peterson Charles C carver and designer r 519 e Sixth

" E wks Martyn Bros b 912 N Main
" E painter b 16 w Second ext
" G sawyer r 17 Tower
" G clk 209 Main b 16 Bowen
" J of P & Co 5 Brokl'n sq r 29 Barrett
" J carpenter r 35 Peterson
" M wks Martyn Bros r 16 w Second ext
" O cabinet mkr Norquist r 130 Falconer
" O butcher bds 208 Forest av
" T planer r 55 Chapin
Chester C of Hayward & P livery Washington
bet 2d and 3d r up stairs
Christine dressmkr bds 126 Winsor
Christine widow of Andrew r 252 Crescent
Clans Otto carpenter r 614 Spring
CO cabinet mkr r 19 Mambert.
Cofod wks bedstead factory r 25 w 9th
Conrad C bds 915 N Main
Daniel wks cane seat fact bds 243 Crescent
David worsted mill hand bds Willard
Edward dyer r 371 Footes av
Edward A elk 102 Main r 22 Institute
Ellen weaver bds 296 Harrison
Elliott M physician 5 w 3d bds Sherman house
Emily r 210 Barrett
Emma 35 Peterson
Emma C spinner bds 29 Kinney
Emma Mrs bds 13 Alpaca
Francis carpenter r 748 e Second
Frank factory hand r 228 Forest av
Franklin meat market bds 210 e Fourth
Fred R of Lockwood & P attys opera house blk
r 105 Chandler
Frederica Mrs nurse r 22 Institute
Gust lab bds 106 e Eighth
Hannah weaver bds 2 Charles

ALWAYS GO TO THE LEADING GALLERY. 21 WEST SECOND ST.
PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE.
Elegant odd pieces of Furniture, 13 and 15 East Third Street.

Call at Gage's and see the "Economy" Wall Desk.
FRAMES, ETCHINGS AND WATER COLORS FOR SALE AT
PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE'S.

Peterson Marstina widow of John r n Main nr Oak Hill
Martina Miss weaver Wm Hall & co b 756 e 2d
Matilda Miss domestic 610 Jefferson
Matilda Miss domestic 12 w Sixth
Matilda weaver b 296 Harrison
Mathilda weaver b 324 Willard
Mathilda r 103 Willard
M P lab r 15 Dickerson
Nels stone mason r 132 Sampson
Niles r 756 e Second
Nora washwoman r 236 Prospect
Olof stone mason b 9 Hanley
Oscar b 55 Chapin
Oscar bartender Hotel Everett
Oscar yard man Sherman house
Oscar shoemkr b 20 Alpaca
Otto finisher b 324 Willard
Otto factory boss r 122 Cross
Otto teamster r 296 Harrison
Otto William lab r 73 Tower
Peter dyer b 236 Prospect
Peter J lab r Wescott nr limits
Peter O dyer b 234 Barrows
P V axemkr r 14 Maple
R J bds 371 Footes ave
Robert bookbinder 211 Main r 115½ e Eighth
Rose Miss wks Broadhead's fact b 16 Bowen
Rudolph mattress mkr b 14 Maple
Rudolph lab 315 e Fourth
Samuel r 243 Crescent
Samuel O cabinetmkr r 29 Kinney
Salma spinner b 103 Willard
Simon painter r 13 Walnut
Sophia weaver b 236 Prospect
Theodore r 13 Cross
Tilda shoemkr b 102 Sampson
Victor cabinetmkr r 18 Chapin
Wm H machine hand b 62 Harrison
Wm H of P & Bush planing mill e 2d r 784 e 2d
Chamber Suits a specialty at Gage’s.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pettis John</td>
<td>56 Harrison</td>
<td>r 56 Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pew Charles H</td>
<td>913 Prendergast ave</td>
<td>b 913 Prendergast ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps George</td>
<td>clk r 40 Prospect</td>
<td>George N gas fitter r 864 Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Alvin</td>
<td>night watchman r 109</td>
<td>Forest ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alvin Mrs boarding house r 109</td>
<td>Forest ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andrew J shoemkr Gokey’s r 106</td>
<td>Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anna E weaver b 238</td>
<td>Forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anton</td>
<td>factory hand b 103</td>
<td>Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corydon J</td>
<td>druggist and physician 9</td>
<td>S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>195 Forest av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLavan D</td>
<td>retired merchant r 24</td>
<td>Champlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmett A</td>
<td>engineer r 50 Prospect av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etta</td>
<td>r 4 Institute</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn P</td>
<td>clk 9 S Main bds 195</td>
<td>Forest av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley L</td>
<td>of Jamest lounge co r 205</td>
<td>Chandler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane</td>
<td>Mrs r 238 Forest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Edith</td>
<td>bds 24 Champlin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judson</td>
<td>farmer Camp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeGrand</td>
<td>bds 195 Forest av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary A</td>
<td>weaver bds 238 Forest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoenix</td>
<td>Adelia Mrs nurse r 25</td>
<td>Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie</td>
<td>dressmkr 5 S Main r do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickard A C</td>
<td>of P &amp; Brightman attys 213</td>
<td>Main b Central house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce Addison</td>
<td>trav salesman r 169</td>
<td>Warren</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hall Racks in endless variety at Gage’s.
Pierce John painter r 59 Steele
   Thos weaver bds 67 Centre
   T C clk Allen house bds do
   Victor H music teacher r 59 Steele
Pike Harry H' foreman Newman's spring bed fact r 814
      Prendergast av
Pillsbury Lewis A barber 9 S Main r 165 Forest av
Piper A L clk telephone ex bds Commercial hotel
Pittock W S com'l traveler 212 Main r 18 w 7th
Pitts Geo B clk 204 Main bds 54 Prospect
   Lucy E widow of J W r 54 Prospect
   Wm B clk 205 Main bds 54 Prospect
Platner A Leslie teamster bds 139 Lake View av
   Luther H gardener r 618 e Second
Pond Chas painter Morgan Maddox & Co b 28 Scott
   Gust A wks pail factory bds 28 Scott
   John Wm lab bds 28 Scott
   Wm lab r 28 Scott
Ponnever Chas ax grinder bds 11 Peterson
Pool Mathilda widow of Walter r 26 Barrows
   Rosa bds 26 Barrows
Porter David R sawyer bds 307 Allen
   Elvira widow dressmkr 80 Allen blk
   H E V teacher bus college b 406 Washington
   Isaac E cabinet mkr r 329 Warren
   Walter D street car driver bds 307 Allen
   Wm A carpenter r 307 Allen
   Wm F machine hand bds 307 Allen
Ports Adam contractor and builder 301 e Eighth
Post Daniel H of Jamestown bedstead co r 500 Pine
   Eugene A carpenter r 20 Crosby
   Kathleen factory hand bds 206 e Third
   Miranda D widow of Thos D bds 20 Crosby
   Truman H stair builder 209 Prendergast av
Potter Chas H Erie baggage master r 31 Hazzard
   Geo W solicitor Sunday Sun 29 Main r 610 Cherry
   Stephen r 6 Institute

PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE HAVE THE BEST SKY-LIGHT IN THE STATE.
Powell Fred T of Jamest ax co Taylor b Humphrey h
J T bds Humphrey house
Powers Ed L bds 117 Forest
J Leon clk. 9 e Third r 33 w 10th
Joseph clk “The Fair” bds 40 Fairmount
L Delos painter r 117 Forest
Prather Abraham S lumber dlr r 177 Forest av
John H law student bds 177 Forest av
Pratt J Wells painter r 922 N Main
Prendergast A T Mrs r 100 e 5th
Prescott Robert A engineer Marsh’s fact r 824 Prend av
Preston C W Dakota farmer bds cor Spring and e 4th
Jerome of Allen P & Co r 203 e Fourth
Price Addison A builder r 140 Lake View av
Chas A bds 200 Lincoln
Chas H printer r 208 Lake View av
Clayton E clk 10 w 3d r 801 N Main
Fred A painter bds 140 Lake View av
Hattie E widow of Adam N r 907 Prend av
Henry C carpenter r 225 e 8th
Jas H real est agt e 3d r 316 Lake View av
Lillian bds 200 Lincoln
Lucinda widow of Harvey J bds 316 Lake View av
Oscar F mayor office 200 Main r 601 Main
S E shoemkr r 212 w Third
Silas C carpenter r 200 Lincoln
Wilson A builder r 208 Lake View av
Prince John bar tender 17 e 2d r 143 Harrison
Prindle Frank painter bds National hotel
Pringle James wks Jamest axe co rooms bell tower
Pritchard Harvey artist bds 217 e Third
Prosser D W agent r 147 Footes av
Jefferson W of Simmons & P wall papers 12 e
Second r 100 Barrows
Lewis W carver bds 147 Footes av
Proudfoot Wm H clothier 206 Main r 213 e 4th
Provancha Wm lab r Livingston av nr limits
Prudden B E of P & Dunihue photos 21 w 2 r 375 Footes av

FURNITURE--13 and 15 East Third Street.
ONE PRICE FOR ALL AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
PRUDDEN & DUNIhue, 21 WEST 2D ST.

Q

Pullen David S artist r 206 e 3d
  D S Mrs art needle work teacher r 206 e 3d
Pulver Guy L wks Jamest lounge co bds 124 Kent
Putnam Davis O drayman r 111 w 8th
  Della wks Gokey's bds 139 Lake View av
  Edgar P of Henderson & P drugs 223 Main r
    419 w Third
Horace A hack driver r 139 Lake View av
Puzey Nathaniel liquor dlr 12 S Main r 415 Warren

Quigley Andrew P of OcConnell & Q table mnfrs bds 300
  Lincoln
    Ellen Miss tailoress b 300 Lincoln
    Mary Miss b 300 Lincoln
    Nora widow of Andrew r 300 Lincoln
Quinlan Daniel teamster b Footes ave
  Dennis mason r Footes av
  Frank teamster b Footes av
  James machine hand b Footes av
  Mary Mrs b 14 w 9th
Quinland James wks Breed furn co b 752 e 2d
Quinliven Maggie weaver b 3 Culver
Quirk Edward S boiler mkr b N Main opp Cemetery
  Kate Miss b N Main opp Cemetery
  Mary Miss b N Main opp Cemetery
  William mason r N Main opp Cemetery

R

Rachell A decorator b National hotel
Rainey James upholsterer b 28 Institute
  Julia pastry cook Humphrey house
  Margaret b 28 Institute
  Nellie domestic 107 Warren
  Patrick upholsterer b 28 Institute
  Walter Jr b 28 Institute
  William upholsterer b 28 Institute
Raistrick John warp dresser r 13 Sherman

YOU WILL GET YOUR WORK WHEN PROMISED.
PRUDDEN & DUNIhue, 21 WEST 2D ST.
Upholstering done to order at Gage's.

Ralph Cora B shirt mkr Logan & Martin b 1049 e 2d
Joseph bricklayer r 1049 e 2d
William H lab b 1049 e 2d
Ralston James driller r 414 w 5th
John V wks Wm Hall & Co b 414 w 5th
Mary E Mrs seamstress r 414 w 5th
Ram John P dyer b 39 Wescott
Ramsdell Ellen C widow of David L r 213 Broadhead av
Lewis E shoemkr b 213 Broadhead av
Ramsey Charles C band sawyer Martyn Bros r 1015 n Main
Randall Edward W engineer r 15 Kidder
Frank mechanic b 341 Footes av
Noah C Jr machine hand b 341 Footes av
Noah C Sr carpenter r 341 Footes av
William engineer James axe co b 15 Kidder
Rang Augusta domestic 409 N Main
Ransom Hattie Miss clk 207 Main b 53 Prospect
Marion A Miss b 504 Spring
Norman K r 504 Spring
Rapp Albertina spinner b 211 Barrows
John A chair mkr b 211 Barrows
John A bkkpr 28 Main b 164 Chandler
Sven boot and shoe repairer 49 Winsor r 211 Barrows
Rappole B Frank teamster r 208 w 8th
DeForest E painter r 68 w 10th
Henry city treasurer 107 Main r 241 Fulton
James A lab r 205 Jefferson
Rasmerson Hans wks bedstead fact r 42 w 9th
Ratcliffe Jonathan foreman spinning room Broadhead's r 519 e Sixth
Rawlings John gas fitter r 106 Hazzard
Rawson Fred b 304 Prendergast ave
John B of R & Swetland dentists cor Main and Third r 416 w Third
Raymond Alvira G Miss weaver Broadhead's b L View av ext
Nellie waiter Sherman house
Seth teamster r L View ave ext
Raynor Peuina widow of Charles weaver Hall's b 411 e 5th
Read Austin T of Felch R & Co dry goods 207 Main bds Sherman house

Wool Mattresses at Gage's.
Manufacturers bring your Furniture Work to the Ground Floor Gallery. PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE.

Read Julia clk 207 Main b 210 w 4th
Reardon Dennis lab r 313 Steele
    Maggie b 313 Steele
    Mary b 313 Steele
Record Henry A physician 4 e 2d b Humphrey house
Reddington Delia Miss dressmkr cor Main and 2d r do
Reed Bertie E Miss b 417 e 5th
    Delos Mrs r 402 e 4th
    Emma Mrs b 921 e 2d
    K Mame Miss clk 100 Main b 402 e 4th
    Lemuel C undertaker 108 Main r 417 e 5th
    William cigars etc 306 e 2d r do
    William A traveling salesman b 504 e 2d
Reeder Thos E broom mnfr Cowan r 24 Cowan
Rees Geo M clk w 2d r 713 Cherry
Regan James factory hand b 9 Seymour
    John factory hand b 9 Seymour
    Margaret Mrs r 9 Seymour
Rehn Adolph carriage mkr r 319 Allen
    Ida E weaver b 386 Willard
    John lab r 386 Willard
    Oscar painter b 386 Willard
Reid Robert pattern room Hall & Co b 200 Falconer
Reisch Nicholas lab b 857 N Main
Relf Orvis A of Ford & R musical instrum’ts 6 w 3d r 315 e 2d
Renskers Samuel clk Hevenor & Bro r 226 Crescent
Restle George book agent b Allen house
Ressler Lottie waiter St Charles hotel 109 e 2d
Reynolds Adna H Jr of Jamest Knit’g mills 10 to 16 Main r
    11 Broadhead ave
    Henry C fireman switch engine Nypano r 619 Lafy’te
    Harvey F marble wks cor Baker and Forest ave r
    642 Prendergast av
    Mollie Miss waiter Commercial hotel w 3d
    William R bkkpr Broadhead’s e 1st b 503 e 2d
Rhinehart Andrew J carpenter r 218 Crosby
Rhinemiller James billiards 18 s Main b 125 Baker
Rhoddy Bridget weaver b 220 e 1st
    John lab r 220 e 1st
Rhode Emil O painter 36 Main r 147 Chandler
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes Fred S</td>
<td>Contractor and builder</td>
<td>4 Marvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Almeda</td>
<td>Widow of Henry</td>
<td>Hallock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Hallock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl G</td>
<td>Teamster</td>
<td>Hallock above Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred H</td>
<td>Driver</td>
<td>111 Main 300 e 8th basement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie P</td>
<td>Coat mkr</td>
<td>Proudfits 18 Rathbone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen L</td>
<td>Wagon mkr</td>
<td>4th &amp; Cherry 14 w 9th 2d floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>Mechanic</td>
<td>310 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis E</td>
<td>Foreman</td>
<td>Wash machine mfry 122 Fulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick John</td>
<td>Cooper</td>
<td>84 Steele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rickson Charles</td>
<td>Lab Fenton Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rickard Charles</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td>20 w 3d 27 Rathbone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rider Orren</td>
<td>Engineer</td>
<td>135 Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riesdorph Frank</td>
<td>Foreman</td>
<td>Carriage room 225 Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Alfred</td>
<td>Weaver</td>
<td>10 Arnold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred Mrs</td>
<td>Weaver</td>
<td>10 Arnold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimph Jerome</td>
<td>Cooper</td>
<td>144 Broadhead ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risley George</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>375 Footes ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritzmann Emma</td>
<td>Wks Gokey’s bds</td>
<td>118 w 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate dressmkr</td>
<td>205 Main bds 118 w 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
<td>118 w 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roark James</td>
<td>Wks 16 w First</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Mrs</td>
<td>Cook</td>
<td>Allen house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbins Geo</td>
<td>Mrs widow</td>
<td>8 e 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J</td>
<td>City hackman</td>
<td>13 Thayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary A</td>
<td>Mrs dressmkr</td>
<td>13 Thayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nina M</td>
<td>Music teacher</td>
<td>bds 50 Broadhead av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W W</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>50 Broadhead av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robberts Jennie</td>
<td>Domestic</td>
<td>28 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Daniel</td>
<td>Carpet layer</td>
<td>Sharpe’s cor Marvin and Rathbone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel clk</td>
<td>203 Main 105 Marvin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ella A</td>
<td>Bds 116 Prospect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry P</td>
<td>Inventor</td>
<td>608 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John E</td>
<td>Engineer</td>
<td>116 Prospect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P boarding house</td>
<td></td>
<td>10 Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Jennie</td>
<td>Domestic</td>
<td>49 Prospect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John wks Breed’s</td>
<td>Furn fact</td>
<td>13 Weeks (up stairs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter C</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>215 Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert P</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>206 Main 533 w 3d</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Elegant Cabinets at Gage’s.
CALL AND SEE SAMPLES OF ARISTOTYPES.

PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE.

Robertson W H r 49 Prospect
  William M 2d hand store 106 e 2d r 209 w 3d
Robertshaw Samuel stone cutter r 108 Footes ave
Robinson Alice A Miss weaver e 1st b 414 Winsor
  Charles wks livery stable b 423 e 4th
  Harry teamster r Briggs nr Institute
  James S mnfr r 235 Broadhead av
  Julius Mrs bds 235 Broadhead av
  Kate bds 235 Broadhead av
  Mary J weaver Broadhead's bds 414 Winsor
Robson Sidney lab r 30 Water
Rogers Arthur bds 222 Chandler
  C D shoemkr r 16 Hazzard
  Harmon carpenter bds 222 Chandler
  Howard fireman bds 37 Centre
  Jas bar tender Monroe house 14 S Main r 123 Baker
  Lizzie weaver bds 222 Chandler
  Rovillus R principal high school r 627 e 6th
  Sarah J Mrs dressmkr r 864 N Main
Rogerson D M contractor and builder r 41 College
Rohde Julius O painter r 119 Cheney
Rohn John wks furniture factory r 788 e 2d
Rolebeck Ellen Mrs housekeeper 221 Warren
Rolland Geo tin peddler r Buffalo nr Ry
  John boatman and rag dlr r 208 Steele
Romans Nettie A clk 203 Main bds 214 w 7th
Romefangen Kittie waiter Sherman house
Root Abel r 514½ Lafayette
  Harry meat market 3 S Main r Busti
  Horace P special policeman r 12 Crossman
  Kate school teacher bds 1 Barrett
  M Mrs r 313 Jefferson
  Prudence A widow of Amosa 59 Broadhead
  Wm stock dlr r 1 Barrett
Rose Hannah domestic 416 w 3d
  Maud cook 17 e 2d
  Swan M bds 872 N Main
Roselle Jno S painter r 236 Prospect
Rosenbloom Ben clk 20 e 3d bds 103 S Main
Rosencrantz Elof hardware 12 Main r 19 w 7th
Rosengreen Amanda domestic 119 S Main
Rosier M A Mrs bds 715 Washington
  Robert A job printer 211 Main r 10 w 10th
Ross A K r 156 Allen
  Jas B pres street railway co r 303 w 3d
Rowe Herbert B finisher Breed furn co r 18 Lincoln
  Robert N " " " bds 18 Lincoln
Rowley Albert carpenter bds 17 Seymour
  C G Mrs milliner 102 e 3d r do
  Cecil G bar tender 15 e 3d r 102 e 3d
  Damon prop steam laundry r 705 Main
  Rodney H bds Allen house
  S G carpenter r 17 Seymour
  Thos F clk 216 218 Main rooms 103 e 6th
  Wm wks axe factory bds National hotel
Bubin Frederika widow r 40 Kinney
Rubinkam Nathaniel I pastor 1st Presb church r 313 w 3d
Rudy William H com'l traveler bds Sherman house
Rudbloom Nels lab r 340 Willard
Rugg Clayton A clk J Whitley & Son r 317 e 5th
  Corydon A ship'g clk Jamest knitting mills r 744 e 2d
  Corydon C physician r 7 Fulton
Ruggles Ben C bds 207 w 3d
  Chas H " " "
  Helen B bds 207 w 3d
  John B clk r 410 Footes av
  M B Mrs boarding house 207 w 3d
Ruland Astella Mrs nurse r 622 Prend av (up stairs)
  Marguerite bkpr bds 622 Prend av [up stairs]
Rummen Frank H plumber r 312 Jefferson [basement]
Rumsey M M bds 503 Pine
Rundquist Andrew carpenter r 424 Winsor
Rupp John cooper bds 30 Water
Rush John B farmer r 811 N Main
Rushworth Abraham warp dresser r 14 Franklin
  Annie weaver bds 14 Franklin
  Benjamin warp dresser r 9 King
  Isaac machinist r 18 Franklin
  Jacob warp dresser r 429 Allen

Windsor Folding Beds, H. M. Gage, Sole Agent.
When you want First-class Work go to the Ground Floor Gallery. 

PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE.

Rushworth L H Mrs weaver r 14 Franklin
Thos 14 Franklin
Russell Estelle F Mrs bds 7 Fulton
Henry T foreman Jamest lounge wks r 11 Bowen
Ryan Ann domestic 117 e 6th
Frank M teamster bds 308 Falconer
Jerry lab r 1042 N Main
John ax mkr r 308 Falconer
Maggie domestic 503 Pine
Maggie bds 503 Main
Mamie domestic 410 N Main
Mary wks Broadhead's mills bds 1042 N Main
Michael lab Buffalo
Nellie weaver bds 45 Harrison
Timothy upholsterer Shearman's bds 1042 N Main
Ryd Andrew J stone quarry r 572 Allen
Rydberg Swante lab r 36 Willard

Sackrider Henry H carpenter r 47 w Tenth
William H painter b 47 w Tenth
Sahlstrom Amil chairmkr b 44 Barrows
Mary widow of Nels M. r 44 Tower
Sales W E clk 113 Main b do
Salisbury Clark W of S & Solliday gunsmiths 11 e 2d r 901 n Main
Sallander August A finisher woolen mill r 20 w 2d ext
Sallstrom Leonard L factory hand r 12 Jones
Salmer John farmer r 23 Alpaca
Salsbury E M painter r 210 Crosby
Samuelson Andrew lab r 6 Hanley
Charles cooper r 319 Allen
Frank painter b 6 Hanley
John lab r 286 Harrison
Sample Bertram J clk carpet dept 17-21 s Main r 832 n M'n
Ellen dressmkr r 83 Allen blk
Sampson Carrie Miss cloth picker e 1st b 115 Cheney
Christine domestic 401 e Fourth

PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE CAN GIVE YOU GENUINE ARISTOTYPES 21 WEST 2d St.
Call at Gage's and see the "Economy" Wall Desk.

Sampson David grocer 209 e 2d r 127 Chandler
Fred sawyer b 13 Tower
Fred lab r 41 Water
George O janitor city school build’g r 21 College
Henry F ship’r wood seat chair fact r 113 Bush
James C assessor r 237 Forest
John T engineer planing mill e 2d r 117 Bush
Nettie school teacher b 237 Forest
Samuel lab r 13 Tower

Samson  Albin W carver b 149 Allen
Andrew tinner r 149 Allen
A Walfred mill hand b 149 Allen
John spring bed mkr b 69 Tower
Magnus lab r

Sand Andrew door mkr J T Wilson r 22 Bush
Sandberg Josephine domestic 316 e Fourth
Julia domestic 303 e Second

Sandeen August teamster r 7 Winsor
Charles shoemkr b
Jno A shoemkr 20 w 3d r Marvin bet Rathbone and Dickerson

Sanders James tailor 206 Main r 567 e Second
John shoemkr 316 Main r 17 w 7th
Mary Miss b
Minnie I b 567 e Second

Sandgren Gust hostler 100 e Second b 211 Spring
Gustof elk 10 e Second r 44 Barrett
John grocer 719 e Second r do

Sandstrom John lab b 215 Hazzard
O F cabinet mkr r 215 Hazzard

Saunders Della seamstress 11 e Second

Saxton Fred A Jr mail carrier b Allen House
Helen Mrs factory hand r 12 Institute
Josephine Mrs dressmkr b 87 Hazzard
Melvin D elk 18-21 s Main b Central house
Walter L deliveryman 111 main b 401 Lafayette

Scheid John stone cutter r 944 Marvin
Schell Alfred sign painter r 366 Footes av

Go to H. M. Gage for Furniture.
MAKE YOUR ENGAGEMENTS WITH PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE FOR FIRST CLASS WORK.

Scherman Calvin B traveling salesman r 42 Hazzard
Schildmacher Albert furniture finisher b 632 Prend ave
   Anton of S & Bauer furn mnfrs 632 Prend av and 26 Main r 632 Prend av
   Elizabeth, Ella and Emma b 632 Prend av
Schmidt Christian saloon 36 Main r 6 w Sixth
   Christian Jr bartender 36 Main b 6 w Sixth
   Francis M Miss weaver Hall's b
   John foreman bakery r 1010 Prendergast av
Louise B Miss weaver Broadhead's b 6 w Sixth
   Philippine K Miss b
   Therese Miss weaver Broadhead's b
Schnöepps Fred S decorator b National hotel
Scholey Lillie weaver b 80 Hazzard
Schone Michael barber 9 S Main
Schow Peter lounge mkr 206 Barrett
Schroutt Geo axe polisher bds 16½ Harrison
   T axe mkr r 10½ Harrison
Schultz Augusta weaver b cor Lafayette and Isabella av
   Henry factory hand bds 10 Baker
   Edwin paint store Main r 201 e Sixth
Schurter Adolph G jeweler 217 Main r 311 e 5th
Schwein Chas F barber 18 w Third r 860 Spring
Schwob Carrie S weaver Broadhead's b 826 Prend av
   Jacob ax mkr Jamest ax wks r 826 Prend av
   Lena M weaver Broadhead's b 826 Prend av
   Mary
   Wm H spinner
Schofield Chas S of S & Dinsmore 205 Main r 12 w 6th
   Carl W oil producer office Gifford blk b Sherman h
   Henry bkpr C W Scofield r 29 Rathbone
   Milo cooper bds 10 Baker
   Wm teamster bds 59 Marvin
Scott Andrew lab r 28 Peterson
   Arthur L watchman bds 921 e Second
   Edward Mrs r 14 Centre
   Gust teamster r 536 Allen

TELL THE STREET CAR CONDUCTOR TO LET YOU OFF AT NO. 21 WEST 2D ST. PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE.
It is a pleasure to show everyone our stock of

D R Y G O O D S,

C A R P E T S.

A N D

N O T I O N S.

FRESH ATTRACTIONS ARE BEING BROUGHT FORWARD DAILY TO CONTINUE OUR REPUTATION OF BEING THE

P O P U L A R S T O R E.

S C O F I E L D & D I N S M O R E

Cash and One Price Only.

205 Main Street, JAMESTOWN, N. Y.
Scott Horace upholsterer bds 312 Pine
J wks water co bds National hotel
John cabinet mkr r 181 Barrows
John W physician 9-10 Gifford blk r 222 Winsor
Klause W chair mkr bds 181 Barrows
Peter teamster 28 Main bds do
Sam W mech r 858 Prend av
Thos furniture finisher r 114 w Seventh
Thos watchman r 921 e Second
Scovill Alice J widow of Geo W bds 953 e Second
Frank E prop hotel 953 e Second
Harry E ax mkr Jamest ax wks r 625 Prend av
Scudder F L jeweler 115 Main r 315 w Fourth
Seaholm Carrie domestic 313 w Third
Charlotte domestic cor Pine and e Fourth
Sedgwick Ashton wool buyer Broadhead's r 46 Hazzard
W H grocer 53 Winsor r over store
Seeley Geo hostler 18 Filmore bds 40 Taylor
Seers Henry barber 8 S Main r 133 King
Scholin C E of Swedish furn co bds 430 Allen
Selean Chas axe mkr bds 16 Jones
Selfridge Frank bds 513 e 8th (up stairs)
   Jane widow of Jas A r 513 e 8th (up stairs)
Sellstrom Caroline S widow of Fred r 208 Forest av
   Chas butcher 17 e Third r 304 Forest av
   Fabian meat market 17 e 3d r 611 Jefferson
Sellvin P August tinsmith 17 e 8th r 21 e 8th
Servanti John clk 104 Main bds 29 Main
Servis B J dentist 115 e Second r do
Sessions Alice dressmkr bds 118 Church
   Frank E atty Gifford blk r 352 e Fifth
   Hattie dressmkr bds 118 Church
   Myron H butcher r 20 Marvin
   C R cattle buyer bds 118 Church
   W B atty 203 Main bds 208 Lafayette
   Walter L atty 203 Main bds 416 Main
   W V Mrs r 118 Church

OUR PRICES ARE AS LOW AS THE LOWEST FOR FIRST CLASS WORK.

PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE.
Finest line of Side Boards in the City at Gage’s.
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Setterwall Erick wks Martyn’s lounge fact b 22 Bush
Seymour Henry A of Wm H S & Son e 2d r 311 Lincoln (up stairs)
J F engineer r 45 Harrison
S E Mrs milliner Hevenor & Bro r 49 Harrison
Willis E pop mkr 103 e 2d r 611 Lafayette
Sexton Daniel W U tel operator bds 1048 N Main
Michael bds 1048 N Main
Timothy lab r 1048 N Main
Wm plumber Conway & Chatfield b 1048 N Main
Shafer Pearl 12 w 1st
Shankland Palmer K r 20 Liberty
Shannahan Maggie clk 208 Main bds Buffalo
Shapleigh Geo sewing mch agt 114 e 3d r 12 Chandler
Sharpe Anna widow of Daniel r 3 Appleyard place
Adolphus D dry goods 203 Main bds Sherman h
Ed baker 309 Main r 212 w Third
George W clk 203 Main r 30 Lake View av
Shattuck Geo W blacksmith 110 e 2d r 21 w 8th
John barber rooms 14 e Third
Lizzie M r 21 w Eighth
Shaver Edwin of S & Hall stave mnfrs r 25 Maple
Freeman mnfr r 328 Allen
Geo cabinet mkr Camp
Hudson of S & Babcock Central h r 102 William
Isaac r 12 Jones
Jessie M bds 5 Maple
Wm mnfr bds 328 Allen

Shaw Albert Mrs weaver r 49 opera blk
Allen J bkkpr Chaut co nat bank b 714 Washington
Ella dressmkr b 209 Prendergast av
Enoch warp dresser r 5 Eagle
Ernest D clk bds 714 Washington
Fred A axe mkr bds 49 opera blk
Harvey C wks water co’s office b 714 Washington
Ira D clk 21 e 2d bds 311 w Second
Mrs 13 Alpaca
James cigar mkr 14½ e 3d bds 28 Main

Fine Parlor Suits at Gage’s.
Shaw John B supt telegraph Nypano r 301 Jefferson
Joshua warp dresser r cor Franklin and Elk
Lena K bds 714 Washington
Martha Mrs r 209 Prendergast av
Mary dressmkr bds 209 Prendergast av
May C clk 307 Main bds 714 Washington
Robt G city clk and atty board of trade room
Prendergast blk r 9 Footes av
Thos A trav salesman r 714 Washington
Walter warp dresser r 13 Alpaca
Shea Aggie waiter Sherman house
John bell boy Sherman house
Shean John bds 234 Crescent
Michael lab r 234 Crescent
Sheahan John bridge carpenter Nypano r 101 Washington
Shearman Addison P of S Bros upholstery wks r 522 e 2d
Elliot painter 2 Main r do
Flora M teacher high school bds 611 Main
Frank foreman Shearman Bros r 252 Prospect
Fred J ship’g clk Shearman’s b 512 Jefferson
L M Mrs r 611 Main
Rufus P of S Bros upholstery r 512 Jefferson
Sidney teamster r 60 Hazzard
Silas retired merchant r 312 Pine
Shedd Albert asst ship’g clk bds 25 College
Chas L ship’g clk Martyn’s r Monroe bet 6 and 7
Jas P r 874 Spring
Wm D pat medicine 21 w 2d r 504 w Third
W P boarding and transient stable r 25 College
Sheffel Frank farmer r cor Marvin and Fluvanna
Shehan Miss dressmkr bds National hotel
Larry lineman telephone co b National hotel
Mary dressmkr bds 327 e Second
Shelin Chas baker bds 480 Allen
Shelden Cyrus cabinet mkr r 536 e Second
Gertie weaver Broadhead’s bds 317 e 5th
Herbert ship’g clk bds 536 e Second
Leonora widow of Alexander b 219 Footes av

We have the Best Light in New York State.
PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE.
Elegant odd pieces of Furniture, 13 and 15 East Third Street.

Sheldon Porter of S Green Stevens & Benedict attys 301 Main r 70 Prospect
    Wm harness mkr 19 e 3d r 303 w Fourth
Shepard Archie bds 214 Barrett
    Chas painter 19 e Second
    Enos mill hand r 214 Barrett
    Fred J artist N Am photo-copy’g co r 3 L V av
Sherman A E printer bds 327 Footes av
    Ara A bds 327 Footes av
    Albert M prop Sherman house w 3d
    E P teamster r 327 Footes av
    H L machinist r 105 Forest
    Isaac A carpenter r 100 Crosby
Sherwin Francis E millwright r 811 e 2d
    Milton bds 1027 e 2d
    Philo O machinist r 1027 e Second
Shields Alex stone mason r 506 Footes av
    Alfred H plumber b rr of 68 Rathbone
    Sam mason r rr of 68 Rathbone
Shoesmith Alfred spinner Hall’s mill b 242 Crescent
    Thos " " " "
    Wilks loom fixer r 242 Crescent
Shogren Axel cabinet mkr r 549 Allen
Shorhoell Geo boss dyer bds 37 Centre
Short John H machinist r 426 Winsor
Shortal Nellie milliner 209 Main bds 125 S Main
Shroder Geo L miller r 1054 e 2d
Sibley F S dairy products bds 353 e 4th
Siddall Alma weaver bds 618 e 2d
Sigher Geo upholsterer Martyn Bros b 35 w 9th
    John wks Hall’s mills bds 35 w 9th
    Lizzie wks Hall’s mills bds 35 w 9th
    Paulina widow of Anton r 35 w 9th
Siggins Mary Mrs bds 214 Chandler
Sill C A Mrs dressmkr r 16 Harrison
    E H Mrs bds 16 w 9th
    Francis domestic 82 Prospect
Silsby Alton M lab r 851 Prendergast av

Endless line of Book Cases at Gage’s.
Prudden & Dunihue are sole agents for the American Aristotype in this City.

Simmons Delbert r Footes av nr limits
Frank of S & Prosser paint store 12 e 2 r 517 e 2
Grace candy mkr 20 e 3d b 21 e 2d
Harry prop Lake house boatlanding
Harvey farmer r Footes av nr limits
Hatch butcher 29 S Main bds 6 Marvin
Lorenzo meat market 701 Main r 707 Wash’t’n
May teacher 19 e 2d
Otis shoemaker bds Lake house boatlanding
Sing Fak Chinese laundry 24 Main
Sipple Edw dispatcher C L Ry b McCarthy h boatland’g
Joseph M conductor C L Ry r 401 w 6th
Sirrine Jno W of Johnson & S m’t m’kt e 2d r 619 Falc’nr
Sisson Allen ticket agt Nypano depot r 412 w Third
Sjobeck Olof r 98 Water
Skans Emmet lab r Camp
Frank wool sorter r 316 Allen
Fred factory hand b Camp
Mary widow of Adolph r Camp
Skellie Lavine clk 23 e Third r 20 Prospect av
Walter grocer 23 e Third b 109 Forest av
Skiff Mason M cashier Jamest nat b’k 31 M’n r 303 w 2d
Skinner E S widow of Ebinezer tailoress r 317 e Fifth
William G city missionary r 5 Church
Skold Gust stone contractor r 53 Wescott
Skutt A J photographer 12 e Third b 10 Chandler
F A painter b 10 Chandler
Slayton Robert pop mnfr r 218 Steele
Sliter Enock G box mkr e 1st r 200 Falconer 2d floor
Slone Clarence A mgr W U tel office 9 w 2d r 108 e 8th
William W bkkpr Nypano freight office r “
Smiley Abner clk r 42 Charles
Smith A Mrs r 379 Footes av
Albert milkman r 787 e Second
Anastasia widow of John b 314 w 7th
Ann M Mrs r 107 w Third
Arthur E dentist 18 Main b 104 Chandler
Arthur J clk 207 Main b 645 e Sixth

Prudden & Dunihue are the Acknowledged Leaders in Photography.
Hall Racks in endless variety at Gage's.
IF YOU WANT A GOOD PHOTOGRAPH OF YOUR TROTTING HORSE 
IN MOTION, CALL ON US. PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE.

Smith James G of North American Photo Copying Co
cor Third and Pine r Allen Flat 19 w Second
James N carpenter r 151 Barrows
James O engineer r 232 Forest
John F plumber e First r 416 Footes av
Julia A Miss b 131 s Main
Julian J carpenter r Fluvanna av
Louis B clk b 131 s Main
Lewellyn Mrs milliner 31 Fenton Place
Lewellyn J teamster 31 Fenton Place
Lillie milliner b 104 Chandler
Louise F b 311 Allen
Luther J cabinetmkr r 127 Baker
Melissa Mrs b 543 e Second
Marvin attorney r 312 w Fifth
Mary E Miss dressmkr b 206 Crosby
M J salesman b Central house
Mathew mail carrier bds 314 w 7th
Matilda K florist r 148 Footes av
Nellie L school teacher b 25 Barrett
Phillip upholsterer 560 e 2d r 314 w 7th
Richard E deliveryman 104 e 2d r 632 Spring
Robert F r 513 w Third
Samuel real estate agent r 131 s Main
Schuyler R city sealer r w 7th nr boatlanding
Sidney real est agt r 311 Prendergast av
Theo clk 24 e 3d b 632 Spring
Thos drayman bds 423 e 4th
Thos B warp dresser Broadhead’s r 645 e 6th
Thos Henry cotton mills r 423 e 6th
Walter C mason r 30 Rathbone
Wm carpenter r 17 Dickerson
Wm mech r 342 Steele
Wm plasterer r 304 Winsor
Wm Mrs r 603 Lafayette
Willson prop Jamestown house e Third
Will G clk 38 Main bds 19 Prospect
Wm L coachman Wm H Proudfit r 206 Crosby

WE NEVER TAKE A BACK SEAT. PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE, 
PHOTOGRAPHERS, 21 WEST 2d St.
Snedecker Abraham r Hallock
Snow C E bkkpr 7 e 3d bds 356 e 5th
Geo axe mkr r 33 Fenton place
Wm shoemkr Parks & Hazzard r 842 N Main
Snowball Fred J bkkpr 203 Main bds Humphrey h
Snowden Ada C bds 614 Pine
F T laundress r w 2d nr Washington
Geo wks Nypano depot b Commercial hotel w 3d
Martha widow of Jas R r 614 Pine
Thos bar tender Palace hotel r 604 Lafayette
Snyder Andrew J shoemkr Parks & H r 56 Rathbone
Edw L shoemkr Parks & Hazzard r 49 w 10th
Soderholm John T grocery and board'g h 4-26-28 Main
Soderquist Chas blacksmith 216 e 1st
Chas lab bds 20 e Ellicott
Sollday Ben of Salisbury & S gnnsmiths 11 e 2 r 608 Main
L widow of J W dressmkr r 417 e Fourth
Solloway Major bds 503 Pine
Solomonson A S meat market 630 e 2d r 614 e 2d
Sorber H J Mrs bds 512 e 6th
Souer Belle seamstress bds 207 Spring
Southwick Annie L bkkpr 303 Main bds 11 Newland av
Chas W bds 642 Prendergast av
Christine wid of Morris dressmkr r 11 Newl’d
H C engineer C L Ry b Commercial hotel
Jennie B artist b 11 Newland av
John S actor b 11 Newland av
Silvia Mrs r 109 Footes av
Space J C conductor B & S W Ry r 11 w 2d
Spaulding Ephriam D florist 315 Spring r do
E D Mrs florist “ “ “
Speer James W carpenter r 518 Newland av
Charles “ b “ “
Fred K fact h’and b “ “
Spencer John machinist r 127 Barrows
Egbert J with Hiram Smith e 4d r 203 Crescent
Frank axemkr Jamest axe co r 615 M’n 2d floor
Hannah widow weaver b 6 Institute

Elegant Cabinets at Gage’s.
Frames, Etchings and Water Colors for Sale at Prudden & Dunihue's.

Spencer Oscar F engineer r 617 Washington up stairs
   S C b 212 Forest av
Silas A contractor and builder r 8 Bowen
Spoonholz Bettie Mrs r 104 Harrison
   Thersa clk 103 Main b 104 Harrison
Sprague Blanche b 49 Broadhead av
   Clarence J printer b 863 Prendergast av
   Elmer E printer b “ “
   George tinner 38 Main r 39 Broadhead av
   Horatio hostler b 207 w Third
   Lynn F attorney b 16 w Fifth
   William H hardware 38 Main r 16 w Fifth
Spring E G Miss b 222 Lake View av
   John lace dlr r “ “ “
   L V Miss b “ “ “
Springer Daniel H b 953 e Second
Squier Edward shoemkr r Norton av nr limits
   J I shoemkr r Palmer
Stableton Bartholomew warp dresser r 47 Footes av
Stacey Chas W band sawyer r 39 Allen blk
Stahley W A cutter Shearman Bros b Central house
   William upholsterer 84 Allen block b Central h'se
   Jacob butcher r 10 Warren av
Stahre Charles E clk r 69 Tower
Stamn William M barber 201 Main b Allen house
Standish Lora widow of A K b 490 Winsor
Stanton Edgar F lab r 7 Fulton basement
Stanstrom Hilda waiter Sherman house
Staples Milton teamster r 240 Lake View av
Stark Charles fish vender r Baker nr limits
   Clara domestic Humphrey house
   Ed H carpenter r 113 Sprague
   James H r 39 w Ninth
   Louise domestic Humphrey house
   William painter r 37 w Tenth
Staub William L b Palmer
   Willard W teamster b Palmer
   Willard driver 20 e Third b Sprague

If you want a view of your house leave your order at Prudden & Dunihue's.
Chamber Suits a specialty at Gage's.

Stead Edwin of Jamest melange wks r 46 Footes av
Joseph wks " " " b " "
Stearns Ella M Miss clk postoffice w Third b 118 e 3d
Frank M plumber H W Tew e 3d r 68 Rathbone
Frank W car reporter r Palmer
James D mail carrier r 118 e Third
James W supt Nypano telephone and telegraph
Co 105 Main r 88 Prospect
Lizzie Miss teacher b 118 e Third
Maria DeLaMater wid of Amory b 125 Barrett
Stebbings agent b 103 s Main
Steele Frank D prop Brooklyn Mills 7 Taylor r 1 Fenton av
Steers Catharine widow of Wm r 503 Clinton
Josephine Miss b " "
Maria B Mrs weaver r 14 Scott
Steiger John bartender Humphrey house b do
Otto porter Humphrey house b do
Steirly George R fire dept janitor r 618½ Jefferson 2d floor
Maud Miss b 618½ Jefferson 2d floor
Stephens Edgar W mnfr Columbia drill b 417 Osmer Pl
Mary M Mrs r 808 Prendergast av
Sterns Charles Mrs r 311 w Second
Stevens Edward V clk 209 Main r 39 Prospect
Frank W of Sheldon Green S & Benedict attorneys 301 Main r 37 Warren
Fred factory hand b 15 Baker
Steves George H carpenter r Hall ave
Melvin shoemkr b Hall ave
Stevenson Alonzo C carpenter r 830 Spring
Stewart A F Mrs r 93 Hazzard
Alex shoemkr r 375 Footes av
Bertha J Miss printer 14 w 2d b 411 Lafayette
E R traveling salesman r 411 Lafayette
Fred L barber 100 Main b Central house
M E Mrs r 413 Cherry
Mary b 93 Hazzard
William P plumber r 10 Walnut

For Office Furniture go to H. M. Gage.
WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK. PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE GROUND FLOOR GALLERY.

S

Stillman Eugene B paper hanger b. 16 Price
   J O. shipping clk r. 356 e. Fifth
   Rhiereson S. photographer r 626 e Second
Stilson Emily Mrs cut paper pattern bazar 107 e 3d b do
   Frank ins agt r. 600 e Second
   Henry H. architect b 403 e 6th
   Nellie T. widow of T P r 821 Prendergast ave
Stillwell Eliza widow of Barnett r. 423 e Fourth
   Frank C b 423 e Fourth
   Fred S. livery 290 e Second r 156 Allen
Stocker Almon E. plasterer r 14 Hamilton
   Lee A wks street car co Main st b 14 Hamilton
Stockings C A. carpenter b Palmer
Stockwell Amelia Miss bressmkr b 408 Lake View av
   Perry C traveling salesman b 104 Chandler
Stoffal Martha Mrs nurse r 132 Footes av
Stohl Gust lab r. 69 1/2 Tower
Stoltz Herman H. printer b 22 Barrett
Stone Amel wks bedstead fact. b 25 w Ninth
   Andrew M. farmer r 24 Park
   Charles teamster r 300 Barrows
   Emma weaver b. "  "
   Frank A. blacksmith cor 4th & Washt’n r 70 Marvin
   Gust F. teamster b 500 w Seventh
   Hiram V. carpenter r 209 Warren
   Lewis drayman r 251 Fulton
   Lovina L. Mrs r 10 w Eight
   Milton D. bkpr Chaut Co bk r 21 Fairmount
   Nettie A. Miss b 108 e Eight
   Rufus b 219 Chandler
   Sophia M. Miss domestic 517 Prendergast av
Stoneberg Charles and John b 2 Walnut
   John A. of C Peterson & Co Bk’lyn sq r 2 Waln’t
Storey Charles driver Wells Fargo Ex Co r 24 Center
   George stableman 311 Cherry b Stumpf house
   Jay bkpr b 24 Center
Stormer Fred factory hand r 8 Colfax
   Fred Jr finisher b 8 Colfax

Prudden & Dunihue are the Leading Photographers, Cor.
Second and Cherry Sts., New Allen Block.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stormer Henry</td>
<td>wks foundry b 8 Colfax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>moulder b 8 Colfax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storum Edward</td>
<td>lab r 839 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>Mrs music teacher r 839 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stowe William</td>
<td>P clk b 325 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stowell Warren</td>
<td>U of Milwaukee bot co 104 e 2d r 117 e 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straight Byron</td>
<td>A lab r 834 Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strand Axel</td>
<td>lab r 561 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilda</td>
<td>Miss domestic 54 Lake View av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscar</td>
<td>mason r 17 Waterman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strandberg Anna</td>
<td>weaver b 225 Willard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma</td>
<td>weaver b &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise</td>
<td>widow of Frank r 225 Willard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strangren Amil</td>
<td>cabinetmaker r 41 Wescott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratton Chas</td>
<td>E of S &amp; Hunt liquors 18 Main r 38 Fairm't</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma</td>
<td>weaver b 15 Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary J</td>
<td>widow of C L r 3 e Seventh up stairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Streeter Medora</td>
<td>D cook 311 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strickland K D</td>
<td>painter b 311 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marinos W</td>
<td>teacher of penmanship r 311 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Mrs</td>
<td>r 1062 e Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker</td>
<td>upholsterer r Monroe bet 6th and 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stromdahl Alfred</td>
<td>mechanic b 55 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>warp dresser b 55 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest</td>
<td>finisher b 55 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong Anar</td>
<td>widow of Seely r 129 Lake View av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E D Mrs</td>
<td>b 300 e Sixth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert</td>
<td>hardware r 124 Barrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hattie E</td>
<td>Miss b 129 Lake View av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H Carlton</td>
<td>elk b 124 Barrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stromerse Henry</td>
<td>agent b 60 Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strumberg Andrew</td>
<td>E factory hand r 112 Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strunk A M</td>
<td>Mrs r 339 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwight farmer</td>
<td>r 11 e Eighth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M P Mrs</td>
<td>r 9 w Third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart Annie</td>
<td>weaver b 32 Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bert H</td>
<td>student r 12 Cross</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

People's Furniture Store, 13 and 15 East Third Street.
Stuart George H carpenter b Palmer
   Jennie domestic 37 College
   Minnie E b Palmer
   S P carpenter r Palmer
   William L supt woolen mills r 12 Cross
Stumpf Carl J mail carrier r 61 W Tenth
   Henry car inspector b 210 Cherry
   Henry boarding house r 210 Cherry
Sturdevant Charles traveling salesman b 11 E Eighth
   Chas F clk 714 N Main b 11 E Eighth
   Emery A marble works b 31 Prospect Av
   Orlando J care of engines r 805 E Second
Suderquist Amanda spinner Wm Hall & Co b 34 Thayer
   Anna widow of Lars r 34 Thayer
   Chas L lab Broadhead’s b 34 Thayer
   Gust E tailor 220 Main b 34 Thayer
Sudgen William dyer r 42 Footes Av
Sullivan Allie mill hand b 217 Steele
   Cornelious shoe mkr b 327 E 2d
   Jeff factory hand b “
   Jerry Ry employee r “
   John L mason r 8 Whitley Ave
   Mamie seamstress b 222 Chandler
   Tim switchman b “ “
   Thomas factory hand b 217 Steele
Sunberg Annie factory hand b 7 Highland Av
   Peter carver b “
Sundberg Charles lab r 203 Willard
   Charles A mechanic b 203 Willard
   Julia Miss dressmkr b 764 E Second
Sundeen John agent b 118 Williams
Sunderlund William mechanic b 227 Barrows
Sundgren Gust A clk b 44 Barrett
Sundholm John shoemkr 20 W Third b 113 Bush
   Mary Mrs dressmkr b 13 Alpaca
Sundell Axel shoemkr 20 W Third b 106 E Eighth
   Charles wks Broadhead’s r 22 Alpaca
   Gust wks spring bed fact b 106 E Eighth

Manufacturers bring your Furniture Work to the Ground Floor Gallery.

PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE.
Go to H. M. Gage for Furniture.

Sundell Gust wood turner r 219 Barrows
   P carpenter r 134 King
   Peter r 106 e Eighth
   Theodore painter b 219 Barrows
Sunderland Ada milliner b 29 Footes av
   John W wool sorter b 29 College
   Timothy factory boss r
   Walter stenographer Broadhead’s b 516 e 5th
Sundquist Andrew A axemkr r 183 Barrows
   Charles G r 295 Willard
   Charles J axemkr r 238 Barrows
Sutcliffe Albert H cloth finisher b 220 Allen
   Otis P cabinetmkr b 220 Allen
Swanson Adolph weaver b 46 Chandler
   A J Mrs r 522 Newland ave
   Axel machinist r cor Sprague and Baker
   Alfred machinist r 281 Willard
   Alfred picture frame mkr b 133 Prospect
   Alma waiter Commercial hotel w Third
   Amanda dressmkr r 522 Newland av
   Amil tailor r 364 Baker
   Andrew r 17 w Ninth
   Andrew lab r 301 Winsor
   Anna Miss domestic 17 Lake View av
   Anna Mrs b 29 w Eighth
   Anna Mrs r 133 Prospect
   Annie b 160 Barrows
   Anna S Miss dressmkr b 17 w Ninth
   Augusta weaver b 527 Allen
   Augusta b 289 Willard
   Augusta domestic 35 Lake View av
   Augusta weaver e 1st b 8½ Cheney
   August W carpenter r 469 Willard
   Axel drayman b 19 Barrett
   Axel wks Hall’s mill b 17 w Ninth
   Carl printer b 141 Prospect
   Charles stone mason b 99 Palmer
   Charles fact hand r cor Sampson & Newland av

Fine Parlor Suits at Gage’s.
Swanson Charles lab b 283 Harrison
Charles grocer b 527 Allen
Chas A of Hult & S drugs 4 e 2d r 133 Prospect
Charles J wool sorter b 160 Barrows
Elizabeth widow of Sven r 527 Allen
Ellen cook Hotel Everett
Emelia R spinner b 119 Willard
Emma domestic 318 e Fifth
Emina domestic 507 e Second
Ester b 330 Allen
Frank b 289 Willard
Frank wks woolen mills b 160 Barrows
Fred teamster r 132 Steele
Fredel weaver b 46 Charles
Gust tailor r 9 Hanley
Gust lab r 117 Camp
Gust horseman r 132 Steele
Gust axe grinder r 418 Willard
Gust carpenter b 602 Winsor
Gust A wks piano fact e Second b 17 w Ninth
Harved A wks Martyn Bros b 17 w Ninth
Hilda weaver b 126 Winsor
Hulda weaver b 119 Willard
Ida domestic cor Spring and e Fourth
Ida Miss cutter 20 w Third b 134 Fulton
Jacob tailor r 160 Barrows
J B of S & Lawson r 760 e 2d
Johanna widow of Chas r 214 Barrows
John carpenter r 46 Charles
John machinist b 238 Forest av
John stone mason r 99 Palmer
John lab b 640 e Sixth
John carpenter b 5 Winsor
John A foreman r 330 Allen
John A clk 28 Main b do
John B of S & Co m't market e 3d r 16 Stowe
John C drayman r 19 Barrett
J G factory hand r 406 Baker

THE FINEST WORK IN THE CITY IS DONE BY PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE, PHOTOGRAPHERS, 21 WEST 2D ST.
Windsor Folding Beds, H. M. Gage, Sole Agent.

Swanson John E wks Broadhead's r 788 e 2d basement
Josephine weaver b 289 Willard
Lena r 281 Willard
L G carpenter r 141 Prospect
Marcus carpenter b 19 Winsor
Marion machine hand b 24 Forest
Mary weaver b 46 Charles
Mary domestic 39 Prospect
Matilda domestic 100 e 5th
Minnie b 330 Allen
Nels lab r 264 Forest av
N J Rev r 24 Forest
Oscar factory hand b 27 Colfax
Otelia Miss elk b 133 Prospect
Otto grocer deliverer b 119 Willard
Peter wks saw mill r 20 Jones
Selma V printer 13 e Second b 133 Prospect
Sophia domestic 25 Mechanic
Sven A carpenter r 289 Willard
Theodore varnisher b 214 Barrows
Victor painter b 46 Charles

Sweeney James factory hand r 156 Sampson
James elk 205 Main b
Kate L milliner 302 M'n b cor w 4th & Hamilt'n
Michael moulder Clark's r
Thomas house finisher r cor w 5th and Monroe

Sweet Albert L teamster r 10 Charles
Alice E Miss milliner 301 Main b 26 Rathbone
Frank R shoemkr Parks & H r
Grant U engineer Jamest elec light co b 60 Hazzard
Grant carpenter b 60 Hazzard
James A shoemkr Parks & H b 26 Rathbone
J H farmer r 12 Chandler
J Riley shoemkr Parks & H r 26 Rathbone
Julia A weaver Broadhead's b
Perry B
Reuben E bkkpr 28 Main r 31 Prospect
Walter J bkkpr Union depot b Allen house

Fine Dining Room Furniture, 13 and 15 East Third Street.
CALL AND SEE SAMPLES OF ARISTOTYPES.
PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE.

T

Sweetman Thomas W Ry employee r Tew
Swetland Evander J of Rawson & S dentists e Third
r 313 Jefferson
Rachael Mrs b 313 Jefferson
Swift Hellen M housekeeper 401 Prendergast av
H M Mrs b 50 Allen
Sykes Mary domestic 500 Pine
Mary C widow of Alex r 614 Pine
Wm of S & Smith foundry Steele r 501 L View av
Syderquist Chas E painter Norquist b 130 Falconer
Syren John canvasser r 364 Baker

T

Tackey Frederick carpenter r 22 Marvin
Taft Louis D r 302 Spring
Tait Jessie Miss domestic 24 Cowan
Talbot Caroline domestic 37 Marvin
Lorenzo carpenter b cor Marvin and Rathbone
Sarah Miss spinner e 1st b 56 w 10th
Tanstrom William factory hand r 115 Camp
Tappin Hiram A lab r 26 Buffalo
Taylor Charles blacksmith e 2d r 8 w 6th
Charles plumber b 21 Alpaca
Cranston D wool sorter r 314 Allen
Dudley clk r 133 Camp
Frank shoemkr r 114 Palmer
Edward A com'l traveler rooms bell tower
Harvey nightwatchman r 432 Maple
Henry sawyer r 434 Maple
Janette widow of S S r 619 Falconer
John finisher b 103 s Main
M J boarding house 103 s Main
Mary Mrs r 21 Alpaca
Marguerette domestic 209 e 2d
Orton S night watchman r 405 Footes av
William H barber 14 e 2d b 610 Spring
Teal John mechanic 12 e 2d
Tefft Edward chairmkr r 122 Crescent
Glencor Miss r 122 Crescent

When you want First-class Work go to the Ground Floor Gallery.
PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE.
Call at Gage's and see the "Economy" Wall Desk.

Tell Nelson harnessman r 105 Main r 7 Hanley
Templeton Phillip A "Boss Grocery" 4 M'n r 37 Broadhead av
Tenney Newton S traveling salesman r 1014 Prendergast av
Walter L clk 200 Main b 1014 Prendergast av
Terras Caroline domestic 345 e 3d
Terry Charles Ry yard master r 36 Harrison
Chester F eng'r switch engine Nypano r 705 Lafayette
Tew George W Pres't City Nat Bank r cor Main and w Fifth
Harvey W gas fixtures 112 e 3d r 418 Spring
Herbert W Cashier City Nat Bank r 70 Prospect
Willis r 204 w 4th
Tewey Thomas lab 8 e 2d
Thatcher Ettie Miss milliner 100 e 3d b 212 Pine
Mary E Mrs millinery " r "
Minnie waiter Commercial hotel
O J carpenter r 212 Pine
Thayer Alanson painter and grainer r 634 Falconer
Austin J r 1058 n Main
Bert M painter b 634 Falconer
Helen L weaver woolen mills b 634 Falconer
Manley photos 119 w 3d r Fluvanna av
Martin D bds 20 e Ellicott
Orrin A printer 5 w 1st b National hotel
Thierfeldt Ida weaver bds 37 Centre
Louis dyer bds 37 Centre
Thomas Albert E bkkpr 14 e 2d bds 164 Chandler
Bessie C bds Footes av
Chas machine hand Palmer
Frank A bds 345 Footes av
Frank A grocer 14 e 2d r 164 Chandler
Geo W dye and bath house rr 18 Main r 345 Footes av
Harriet widow of Braxton hair dresser r 212 e 8th
Hattie E hair dresser r 212 e 8th
John farmer Footes av
John C machinist r 11 Barrett
Kate Mrs domestic 7 Allen blk
Lizzie M vocal music teacher city schools b 303 e 6th
Lura Mrs r 371 Footes av
Mary widow of Frederick r 111 Bowen

Finest line of Side Boards in the City at Gage's.
PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE HAVE THE BEST SKY-LIGHT IN THE STATE.

Thomas Natnaniel E of Walker & T job printers 7 e 1 l 303 e 6
Walton D wks bookbindery Main b 111 Bowen

Thompson Carl G bds 50 Allen
Caroline domestic 327 e 2d
Carrie domestic National hotel
Clarence W clk 11 e 3d bds 400 w 5th
Emma dressmkr bds 33 Harrison
Frank H cabinet mkr r 216 Crosby (up stairs)
F S boarding house 15 Baker
Geo M engineer Shearman Bros r 605 e 8th
Harris M milk man Camp
James drayman r 37 Harrison
Norman R bkkpr r 50 Allen
William barber r 304 e 2d
William axemkr b 37 Harrison

Thornton Joseph mechanic b Steele
Vernon S barber shop 20 e 3d b Allen house

Thorpe Emma E Miss wks Parks & H b 859 Spring
Lida Miss b 859 Spring
Volney L box mkr e 1st r 859 Spring

Thurston J Hamilton dentist 8 e 4th r do

Tiffany Alonzo J mason r 206 Falconer (2d floor)
Chas freight handler r 205 Jefferson
Chapin H mason 208 Spring
Cornelia R bds 114 Forest av
Geo H job printer 16 e 3d r 207 Jefferson
Horton W wks meat market 11 e 2d r 404 w 2d
J Wm student bds 208 Spring
Louie bds 208 Spring
N S clk 203 Main r 5 Crane

Tinker Herbert M bkkpr City Nat bank b 407 Lafayette
Merrille C clk 206 Main r 407 Lafayette

Tinkey Mortimer D clk 215 Main bds 216 Main
Martha D widow r 216 Main

Titus P A Miss bds cor w 5th and Washington

Tobiason Hanna domestic 28 Main

Todd Frederick P of T & Son ins agts r 12 Fulton
Geo B of T & Son ins agts bds 12 Fulton
E Gery drayman r 26 Stowe

MAKE YOUR ENGAGEMENTS WITH PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE FOR FIRST CLASS WORK.
Hall Racks in endless variety at Gage's.

T

Tompkins Frank A photographer Eclipse gallery r 800 n Main
Will B janitor Jamestown club r 112 e 3d
Torrey Wm teamster bds 19 Barrett
Toothill Lilly wks Broadhead's mills b 620 e 6th
Richard E designer Broadhead's mills r 620 e 6th
Towle J J physician 9 w 3d r 37 Crosby
Town M widow nurse 34 Main
Rufus r 35 Prospect av
Townley Frank B tinner 101 Main b 213 w 3d
Townsend James G pastor I C Church r 38 Lake View av
Peter factory hand b 25 Colfax
Robert lab b 35 Rathbone
Tousley Charles P of The Jno H Tousley Co 20 e 3d r 120 e 3d
Frank H r 539 w 3d
John H retired merchant r 306 Spring
John H Jr ship'g clk 20 e 3d b 306 Spring
Ruth teacher b 306 Spring
Trace Mary Miss b 752 e 2d
Traff Charles shoemkr r 11 Eagle
Trask Claude driver r 417 Spring
Maude Miss domestic 610 Lafayette
Treat Milo C oil producer b 503 Pine
Trepka John painter 36 Main b 23 e 2d
Tridler Anna widow of Frank b 33 w 9th
Tripp S A r 847 Prendergast av
Truby Harry L clk Erie freight office r 306 Clinton
Truesdell William H of T & Hoyt grocers 109 and 111 Main
r 557 e 2d
Z carpenter r 557 e 2d
Trusler Fred C clk 205 Main b 30 Rathbone
Tryon Frank teamster b Mullen av
Tucker Charles T baker r 611 Pine
John delivery clk b 423 e 4th
Tuckerman Arthur cutter 206 Main b 418 e 5th
George S b 418 e 5th
James law student b 339 e 4th
M H Mrs r 339 e 4th
Tuneberg S A Mrs r 120 Williams
Tung Lee Chinese laundry 24 Main
Tupper Edward A of Clark Bros & T drugs 11 e 3d r 39 Fairm't
William G physician 11 e 3d b 39 Fairmount

For Office Furniture go to H. M. Gage.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tural John</td>
<td>r w 2d ext</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Joseph C</td>
<td>clk Hevenor &amp; Bro b</td>
<td>Commercial hotel w 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph H</td>
<td>printer 5 w 1st bds Central house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louie E</td>
<td>wks Broadhead's mill b 240 Lake View av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnquist John</td>
<td>shoemkr 94 Hazzard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnwall Michael</td>
<td>clk 110 Main r 19 w 9th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tushwaith Joseph</td>
<td>dyer r 320 Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuttle Amos</td>
<td>carver bds 325 Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler John</td>
<td>night watchman steamboats bds 207 w 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luden</td>
<td>r 727 Cherry ext</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W carpenter</td>
<td>r 41 w 9th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H engineer</td>
<td>Martyn Bros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyrer Arthur J</td>
<td>clk 203 Main bds 6 Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fannie E</td>
<td>widow of A M r 6 Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyrrell Lewis D</td>
<td>shoemkr Gokey's r 209 w 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulander Jennie</td>
<td>spinner Hall's mills bds 107 Cheney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter lab</td>
<td>r 107 Cheney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulene David</td>
<td>mattress mkr b 224 Forest av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gust shoemkr</td>
<td>131 e 1st r 224 Forest av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert N</td>
<td>lab bds 224 Forest av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ull Annie</td>
<td>waiter Commercial hotel w 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underwood</td>
<td>Adella G music teacher b 231 L View av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert drayman</td>
<td>r 220 Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur J</td>
<td>clk 209 e 2d b 231 Lake View av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyrus real est dlr</td>
<td>r 231 Lake View av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E L of Harris U &amp; Doering 100 Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo L bkpr 18 e 1st r</td>
<td>Ashville av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waite student bds</td>
<td>231 Lake View av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Untersee Joseph</td>
<td>architect r 16 e 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upham Joseph W</td>
<td>real est agt 215 Main r 511 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usher Allan</td>
<td>agt bds 318 Prendergast av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Amer Fred</td>
<td>clk r 24 Prospect ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanburg John</td>
<td>shoemkr bds 368 Baker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vancise Will C</td>
<td>clk 9 w 3d r 213 Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanderburgh John J</td>
<td>butter buyer 23 e 3d r 411 e 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Best work in the City. Prudden & Dunihue, Photographers, 21 West Second St.
Vandergrift T J oil producer r junc Warren and Allen
Wm K of V mfg co r 25 Allen
Victoria bds 25 Allen
VanDervoort Chas K trav salesman Broadhead's r 841 e 2d
Van Dusen B F cabinet mkr r 6 Crescent
Chas blacksmith r 31 Fenton Place
Frank bds 28 Barrett
Geo C of Van D Bros undertakers 120 e 3d r 6 Crescent
John G ship'g clk 5-7 Taylor r 28 Barrett
Theo F of Van D Bros undertakers 120 e 3d r 33 Cross
Van Gosbeck Van E r 205 Allen
Van Housen F A Miss dressmkr bds 407 Lafayette
VanScoter Arthur C artist 206 e 3d
Chester J' drug clk 9 S Main b Humphrey house
Myron S clk 10 w 3d b Sherman house
VanSycle A J Mrs bds 507 e 2d
VanVleck Orvel carpenter r 32 Ashville av
Van Wert M E sewing mch agt 15 w 2d r 119 Warren
Varley Joseph loom fixer bds 440 Allen
Wm H dyer r 440 Allen
Vaul Anna domestic 6 Crane
Veer Addie A dressmkr bds 101 Washington
Alfred R carpenter r 101 Washington
Libbie dressmkr bds 101 Washington
Vecstrous Frank tailor r 148 Sampson
Vegreen John lab r 286 Harrison
Veiley Morgan teamster r 317 Warren
Walter gas fitter bds 317 Warren
Vensel E M stock dlr r 14 Baker
Verley John loom fixer r 569 Allen
Vernon Harry S clk 205 Main r 7 Dickerson
Vincent Grace clk 6 e 3d bds 1065 e 2d
Geo W bar tender 17 e 2d r 504 w 7th (up stairs)
Sophie Mrs r 1065 e 2d
Vidholm Chas machine hand 206 Barrett
Vine Annie weaver Hall's mills bds 133 Crescent
Elijah musician bds 133 Crescent

Elegant Cabinets at Gage's.
Vine John wool washer Hall’s mill r 133 Crescent
Wm J musician bds 133 Crescent
Vockroth Mary bds 10 w 8th
Voorhees S E Mrs boarding house 327 e 2d

Wade Arthur C of Cook Fisher & W attorneys 201 Main r 351 e Fourth
Dewhurst warp dresser r 10 Kidder
Wahlgren Chas F boots and shoes 9 e 2d r 109 Forest av
Ida dressmkr b 561 Allen
Wait Hiram L farmer r Marvin n of Dickerson
Waite Chas M bkkpr Breed furn co r cor Winsor and e 7th
S E Mrs dressmkr r 613 Main
Sidney E wks Marvin oil co r 613 Main up stairs
Walberg John elk r 62 Harrison
Walch Edward flagman r 38 Rathbone
James M bell boy Sherman house b 38 Rathbone
John J yard switchman b 38 Rathbone
Walden Albert C engineer r 22 Rathbone
Walker Albert A painter and grainer r 11 w Eighth
Alvin teamster r 214 Lincoln up stairs
Calvert C paper hanger b 11 w Eighth
Cyril B of W & Thomas printers 7 e 1st b 9 Crane
Daniel teamster b 234 Lake View av
Elmer F painter b 11 w Eighth
Herbert wool sorter r 106 Broadhead av
Horace W teamster r 234 Lake View av
Josiah teamster r 214 Lincoln
Samuel factory hand r 9 Crane
William agent b 60 Harrison
William H Ry employee r 3 Williams
Walkerman Joseph M of W Bros cigar mnfry 2½ Main r 325 Footes av
M widow r 111 e Sixth
Michael J of W Bros cigar mnfry 2½ Main r 111 e Sixth
Walkup Caroline widow of Charles r 338 e Third 2d floor

YOU WILL GET YOUR WORK WHEN PROMISED.
PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE 21 WEST 2D ST.
Elegant odd pieces of Furniture, 13 and 15 East Third Street.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wall Ida domestic</td>
<td>258 Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles dyer</td>
<td>Broadhead’s r 112½ Chandler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace Calvin P lab</td>
<td>r 853 Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary waiter Allen</td>
<td>house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas C harnessmkr</td>
<td>107 Main b 413 Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallberg Gust painter</td>
<td>r 608 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallin Andrew wks</td>
<td>Martyn Bros b 106 e 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gust shoemkr 20 w</td>
<td>3rd b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallis James</td>
<td>sewing machine agt 106 e 3d b 212 Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walradt Wm J clk</td>
<td>203 Main r 342 e 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walstead Albert</td>
<td>axemkr r 0 Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walton T L shoemkr</td>
<td>b Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wample J L carpenter</td>
<td>Broadhead’s r 815 e 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Alva F physician</td>
<td>1-2 Allen blk r 213 e 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George clk 13 e</td>
<td>Third r 36 Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James H wall paper</td>
<td>etc 13 w 2d r 11 w 2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael W overseer</td>
<td>Martyn’s r cor 4th and Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warden Elliott wks</td>
<td>meat m’kt e 19 Thayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hattie E Miss weaver</td>
<td>Hall’s r 19 Thayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warring Edward wks</td>
<td>cotton mill r 59 Footes av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Christine</td>
<td>domestic 11 Crane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Miss</td>
<td>13 Thayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred H b 110 Forest</td>
<td>av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey T clk</td>
<td>Burlin news co e 3d b 213 w 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucius B saw</td>
<td>and planing mill r 110 Forest av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otto wks table factory</td>
<td>742 e 2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seth D of wood seat</td>
<td>chair co r 518 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William L ins</td>
<td>and real est 221 M’n r 12 L View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warr Jesse florist</td>
<td>r 866 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Albert farmer</td>
<td>r Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew stone cutter</td>
<td>r 33 Winsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles H machine</td>
<td>hand r 1 Ellicott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles W mattress</td>
<td>mkr r 2 Barrows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hellen J b Camp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard machine hand</td>
<td>b Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William A band Sawyer</td>
<td>r 302 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William R mechanic</td>
<td>r 2 Barrows</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wool Mattrasses at Gage’s.
Warriner William A principal James business college e Third b 503 Pine

Washburn Byron J carpenter r 28 Hazzard
Ernest tel operator W U 9 w 2d b 14 w 9th
Grace Mrs r 19 e Second
Hiram R carpenter r 156 Allen
John C r 36 Mechanic
Simeon D hackman r 14 w Ninth
William M hackman b 14 w Ninth

Wasman William shoemkr b National hotel
Wass J C clk 205 Main r 306 w 4th
Waterhouse Ai physician 5 e 2d r 42 Allen
 Edward E decorator r 164 Allen

Waterson Ada waitress National hotel
 George carpenter r 17 Centre
Watley Eliza Miss domestic 29 Bush
Watson Annie domestic cor Pine and e 4th
 Henry W of W carriage mfy 300 e 2d r 543 e 2d
Watts Charles N Ry engineer r 40 Mechanic
 John farmer r 196 Forest av
Way Charles W printer r Cleveland Place
Wayte Albert R machinist b 142 LakeView av
 Harry machinist b 142 Lake View av
 Walter J of Hetchenor W & Babcock terry mills
 Footes av r 142 Lake View av
Weatherly F E Ry employee r 4 Williams
 Leonard B clk 205 Main b 39 Rathbone
 P F bds 4 Williams
 Willard lab r 39 Rathbone

Weaver Add M wall paper 1 S Main r 307 e Sixth
 Albert R mech r 216 e 8th
 Allene bds 322 Footes av
 C A clk b Commercial hotel w Third
 Etta M Miss teacher cent dist school b 216 e 8th
 Frank D telegraph operator b 322 Footes av
 George Elbert pilot r 711 w 8th up stairs
 Philo H asbestos roof paint r 322 Footes av
 Philander clk 1 S Main r 108 Hazzard
Webeck Chas lab r 56 Tower
Frank door mkr bds 56 Tower
Ena domestic 32 Footes av
Weburg Gust Ry section hand bds 7 Winsor
Weed Hattie dressmkr bds 214 Lincoln (up stairs)
J H Miss wks Broadhead’s mills r 102 w 7th
Weeks A J of W & Johnson bds 205 Lafayette
A D shoemkr 17 e Second
Charles E postmaster r 52 Lake View av
C H engineer bds Humphrey house
H of W J & H grocers 18 S Main r cor Chandler and Footes av
Jas L of Bootey Fowler & W attys 38 Main r 801 Prendergast av
Mary E Mrs restaurant 17 e Second
W J of W J & H grocers 18 S Main r cor Chandler and Footes av
Weekman Frank sawyer bds 25 Footes av
Wehrle Bertha J wks W D Shedd 21 w 2 bds 8 w 6th
Joseph r 8 w 6th
Joseph C J turner Carter’s w 8th bds 8 w 6th
Weible Jas S Dakota farmer r 47 Fairmount
Weigle Frank barber Humphrey house r 17 Hazzard
Weir Wm overseer Broadhead’s r 115 Steele
Weiskotten S G pastor Eng Luth ch b 416 w 3d
Welch Chas D painter bds 921 e 2d
Helen M widow of Marcus D r 921 e 2d
James bell boy Sherman house
Weldon Alfred teamster b 423 e 4th
Welsh Ella Mrs r 30 Water
Ellen Mrs r 33 Charles
Welshofer George I clk 8 e 2d r 11 w 10th
Margarett R Miss weaver e 1st b 11 w 10th
Weller Eliza R widow of A J b 13 Thayer
John G miller 18 e 1st b 17 Mechanic
John W commercial traveler r 17 Mechanic
M L stenographer b 17 Mechanic
Wellington James D r 617 Washington
Levi blacksmith shop 68 Footes av r 33 Marvin

FURNITURE--13 and 15 East Third Street.
Prudden & Dunihue are sole agents for the American Aristotype in this City.

Wellman Elmer E of W Bros drugs 305 Main r 142 Allen
Warren D physician of W Bros r 142 Allen
Wells Adelbert E wks 17 Shearman Place r 405 w 7th
Lizzie Mrs r 87 Steele
Lottie bds 405 w 7th
Wendover Thos P agt bds 319 Cherry
Wengstrom Edward wood turner bds 14 Park
Wenroth Alma mill hand bds 223 Prospect
Wersen Sophia nurse 320 e Third
Wert Gust lab r 368 Willard
    Gust A painter r 368 Willard
    Hjalmar mill hand bds 368 Willard
Wertling Fred miller r 554 Allen
Wescott Claude painter bds 32 Barrett
    Daniel P printer r 32 Barrett
Wesley Wm fish peddler r 5 Hanley
West Edson L dentist 12 e Third r 300 e 6th
    Wm P clk Humphrey house r 24 Taylor
Westborg Helvi Mrs boarding house r 648 e 6th
Westcott Herman A upholsterer bds 303 Warren
    Wm M nightwatch Shearman's r 303 Warren
Westfall Jas sign painter Holmes b 16 Price
Westling Fred miller 18 e 1st bds 562 Allen
Westley Lin N mech r 60 w 10th
Westroni John lab r 1 Eagle
Wester Axel Rev r 115 Camp
Westergren Adolf shoemkr r 114 Palmer
Westerman Chas well driller r 60 Harrison
Wetsel Jas A teamster r 18 Dickerson
Weyls Joseph barber Sherman house bds 213 w Third
Wezen Mathilda widow of Charles r 21 Tower
Whallon Ella C bds 408 Winsor
    Frankie D bds 408 Winsor
Whatmuff Jas spinning boss r 126 Institute
Wheeler Carrie Mrs r 346 Footes av
    E L Mrs bds 410 N Main
    M Gertrude clk bds 346 Footes av
    Harvey bds 206 e Third

TELL THE STREET CAR CONDUCTOR TO LET YOU OFF
AT NO. 21 WEST 2D ST. PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE.
Wheeler Mertie M dressmkr bds 346 Footes av
Peter M shoemkr bds 311 Cherry
Phineas M sawyer r 251 Fulton (up stairs)
Wheelhouse Geo loom fixer bds 143 Harrison
John ship’g clk b 143 Harrison
Samuel loom fixer r 143 Harrison
William loom fixer r 69 Allen
Whitaker Ernest M paper hanger r 819 Prendergast ave
White Alan H student b 654 e Sixth
Andrew P gen’l ins agt 14 w Third r 14 Lincoln
Anna domestic 103 s Main
Charles B sec’y Y M C A 7 and 9 e Third
Charles G printer and paper box mnfr e 1st r 226 Winsor
David H axemkr b 608 e Sixth
E Miss dressmkr 31 Main
Edward enterprise laundry 4 s Main r 34 Hazzard
Ellen Mrs r 741 e 2d up stairs
Etta dress mkr b 44 Footes av
Eunice D widow of Oscar F r 39 Prospect
Frank H of F H & W A printers and publishers
12 and 14 w Third r 654 e Sixth
Fred axe polisher b 12 Harrison
Fred b 67 Centre
H T Mrs r 517 e 2d
John L attorney 223 Main r 506 Prendergast ave
Jos A boss polisher Jamest axe co r 12 Harrison
Lillian K b 16 Broadhead av
Lucy E widow of John H r 16 Broadhead av
Myrtie b 59 Marvin
Rilla C dressmkr r 9 Allen block
Theodore F r 44 Prospect
William A of F H & W A printers and publishers 12 and 14 w Third r 319 Lincoln
William W insurance agent b Sherman house
Whiteley Clara weaver b 93 Hazzard
Whitiker Joseph wool sorter r 13 English
Whiting Jerry b 304 e 2d

Fine Parlor Suits at Gage’s.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Whitely</td>
<td>T. W. &amp; Son clothiers</td>
<td>210 M'n r 18 e 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jabez of W &amp; Son clothiers</td>
<td>210 Main r 18 e 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitman</td>
<td>dressmkr</td>
<td>bds 312 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmore</td>
<td>shoemkr</td>
<td>bds 44 w 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank P</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>r 44 w 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiram M</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds 44 w 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie C</td>
<td>prin dist school</td>
<td>7 b Tiffanyville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>dressmkr</td>
<td>bds 312 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen</td>
<td>boarding house</td>
<td>312 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney</td>
<td>A. J. Mrs</td>
<td>b 16 Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. W.</td>
<td>physician</td>
<td>4 e 2d r 339 e Third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 6 Broadhead av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel D</td>
<td></td>
<td>b 339 e Third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whipple</td>
<td>Agnes R</td>
<td>bkkpr Jamest lounge co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiborg</td>
<td>Charles H</td>
<td>student b 28 Footes av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob N</td>
<td>piano maker</td>
<td>r 28 Footes av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscar F</td>
<td>clk</td>
<td>14 e 2d b 28 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wickfield</td>
<td>Richard N</td>
<td>barber 34 Main r 12 w Seventh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wicks</td>
<td>John G of W &amp; Curtiss attorneys</td>
<td>s e cor Main and Second r 101 Lake View av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Widrig S L</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>b 207 Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wight</td>
<td>David H</td>
<td>wks Jamest axe co b 608 e 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie D</td>
<td>axemkr</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; r &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permelia R</td>
<td>Miss nurse</td>
<td>b &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiggins</td>
<td>John H</td>
<td>physician 9 s Main r 54 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilbur</td>
<td>Aaron detective</td>
<td>r 402 Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elbridge P</td>
<td>musician</td>
<td>r 805 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emeline S</td>
<td>widow of Elias</td>
<td>b 504 w 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiram</td>
<td>b 311 Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha A</td>
<td>dressmkr</td>
<td>b 402 Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilcox</td>
<td>Alfred</td>
<td>capt steamer Vincent r 50 Fairmount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna</td>
<td>widow of Amos</td>
<td>Lafayette bet Isabella av and w Tenth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>furn finisher</td>
<td>bds 132 Barrows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward C</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>r Reynolds av nr Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank H shoemkr</td>
<td>Parks &amp; Hazzard</td>
<td>r 216 e 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred shoemkr</td>
<td>b Lafayette'</td>
<td>bet Isabella av &amp; w 10th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our prices are as low as the lowest for first class work.
Wilcox H Mrs domestic r 103 e Third
Hart clk b cor Footes av and Martin
Hiram jockey b 50 Palmer
John L candy mkr 20 e 3d b Lafayette bet Isabella av and w 10th
Marcus A engineer Warner's mill r 715 w 4th
Nellie R Miss b 711 Washington
Wilkins Hannah M widow of Elisha b 44 Lake Liew av
Wilkinson Fred stone cutter 5 Garfield
Fred Mrs weaver r 5 Garfield
Willard Archie H turner r English
C K market gardener English
Florence L wks paper box fact e 1st b 838 Main
Herbert H upholsterer Shearman b 834 Lafayette
Ida A bds 834 Lafayette
Jas barber 100 Main r 838 N Main
Jas Mrs hair dresser r 838 N Main
John W contractor and brick layer r 41 Ellicott
Lucius N furn mnfr r 663 e 6th
Mary R teacher high school b 663 e 6th
Samuel L carpenter r 834 Lafayette
Vesta teacher high school bds 663 e 6th
Williams A bds 517 e Second
Andrew E wks Preston's mills b 108 Crescent
Augustus W carpenter b 108 Crescent
Carrie Miss cook Commercial hotel w Third
Charles tin peddler b Buffalo nr Ry track
Ellen H b 504 e Fifth
Emma domestic Buffalo nr Ry track
Eudora b 504 e Fifth
Fred r 21 Walnut
George A tin peddler r Buffalo nr Ry track
Harlow veterinary surgeon r 532 e Second
Harriet S widow of Martin r 108 Crescent
Harry painter b Race
Hezekiah H clk 211 Main r 504 e Fifth
Isaac lab r 626 Spring
Kate Miss weaver e 1st b 56 w 10th
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Williams Monroe</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>r 9 Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obediah</td>
<td>Real estate</td>
<td>12 w Third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose M</td>
<td>Miss dressmaker</td>
<td>b 626 Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>Widow of Roswell</td>
<td>r Footes ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson N E</td>
<td>Mrs dressmaker</td>
<td>r 36 Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>Grocery</td>
<td>58 Winsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willington Levi</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td>Footes av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willman Augustus</td>
<td>of W &amp; Bro grocers</td>
<td>841 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Rebeca</td>
<td>Miss cook</td>
<td>Osmer Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wills Amelia</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
<td>b 127 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
<td>215 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 38 Footes av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie, Mary, Nora</td>
<td>Weavers</td>
<td>b 32 Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophia</td>
<td>Domestic</td>
<td>17 College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Charles C</td>
<td>Bookkeeper</td>
<td>131 Winsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles D</td>
<td>Teamster</td>
<td>r 103 w Third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred H</td>
<td>Supt lumber yards</td>
<td>131 Winsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G V</td>
<td>Tel operator, postal tel</td>
<td>7 w 2d b 23 Crossman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>r 18 Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie Mrs</td>
<td>Laundress</td>
<td>r w 2d nr Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie Miss</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>b 413 Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John T</td>
<td>Saw and planing mill</td>
<td>131 Winsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 23 Crossman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J P M</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td>r 19 w Tenth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate</td>
<td></td>
<td>b 29 Footes av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura M</td>
<td>Telephone operator</td>
<td>ex 101 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis H</td>
<td>Lather</td>
<td>r 15 Mambert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnie E</td>
<td>Miss teacher</td>
<td>b 108 King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark T</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>r English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhoda Miss</td>
<td>Weaver</td>
<td>b 18 Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>r 108 King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>r 333 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William W</td>
<td>Real estate and loan agent</td>
<td>r 367 Footes av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilts George C</td>
<td>Finisher</td>
<td>b 10 Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiltsie Lawrence W</td>
<td>Attorneys</td>
<td>Gifford blk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 405 w Sixth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 17 e Sixth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*FRAMES, ETCHINGS AND WATERCOLORS FOR SALE AT PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE'S.*
Upholstering done to order at Gage's.

Wimmet George factory hand r 33 Fenton Place
Winchester George E teamster r 120 Williams
   L C widow of Charles r 59 Broadhead av
Windsor George W oil producer r 417 Prendergast av
   John D postal clk r Ashville av
   John W farmer r Ashville av
Wing Pratt r 409 Cherry
Winsor Clinton B of Jamest bottl'g co 20 w 1st r 404 e 4th
   Ella A artist r 507 e Second
   Frank D messenger Western Union b 8 Price
   Henry C carpenter and painter b 8 Price
   Henry M " " r "
   S B Mrs r 507 e Second
Winstead Carl factory hand r 522 Newland av
Winters Anna M variety store 2 Main r 11 Mambert
   Cordon teamster r 17 w Fourth
   Theodore lab r 11 Mambert
Wiquist Otto of W & Johnson 32 Main r 324 Forest
Wise Samuel carpenter b 434 Maple
Wolf Ella domestic 19 Barrett
   Helen weaver b 397 Baker
   Lilla " b "
   Rose factory hand b 397 Baker
Wood Charles expressman r 400 Clinton
   Elizabeth widow of Cornelius r 1037 n Main
   Ezra Mrs r 7 Cross
   George b 7 Cross
   George confectionery store 61 Harrison r do
   James M prop National hotel e Second
   John W of W & McVay cigar store 16 w Third
      r 17 Barker
   Samuel mgr Marvin oil co 121 M'n b 401 Prend av
   Wilber B clk Nypano freight office r 211 Crossman
Woodard Alvin N inventor 30 s Main r 135 Warren
Woodbury Egbert E of W & Butts attorneys 11 e Third
      r 109 Lincoln
Wooden Emily S widow of David r 1015 Prendergast av
Woodford Bert clk 14 e Third b 23 Barker

Go to H. M. Gage for Furniture.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Woodford Blanche Miss</td>
<td>artist</td>
<td>319 Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>625 Prendergast av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeForest D</td>
<td>atty</td>
<td>309 Main r 622 Prend av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson S</td>
<td>farmer and cattle dlr</td>
<td>r 319 Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodin Bell Mrs</td>
<td>seamstress</td>
<td>62 Allen blk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott P</td>
<td>physician</td>
<td>14 w 3d r 426 e 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S E Mrs</td>
<td>bds</td>
<td>426 e 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Catharine Mrs</td>
<td>widow of Jas</td>
<td>r 526 Winsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry S</td>
<td>prop</td>
<td>Osmer place r 413 Osmer place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James H</td>
<td>bds</td>
<td>526 Winsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>domestic</td>
<td>315 e 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael</td>
<td>r 49 Rathbone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roselind C</td>
<td>bkkpr</td>
<td>221 Main b 49 Rathbone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward John</td>
<td>of Sessions</td>
<td>&amp; W attys 203 M'n r 328 e 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyman J</td>
<td>of W &amp; Clarke</td>
<td>Sunday Call 12 w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2d r 843 Prendergast av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodworth Burt</td>
<td>clk</td>
<td>bds 52 Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J B</td>
<td>harness mkr</td>
<td>r 52 Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark</td>
<td>bill poster</td>
<td>b 52 Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worden Amos L</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>r 210 Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott clerk</td>
<td>340 e Third</td>
<td>r 19 Thayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work A Delano</td>
<td>baker and confectioner</td>
<td>309 Main r do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permelia widow of</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>b 237 Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wretman John</td>
<td>teamster</td>
<td>r 15 Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore</td>
<td>teamster</td>
<td>b 15 Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Albert J</td>
<td>bkkpr</td>
<td>Martyn Bros r 297 Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank</td>
<td>oil producer</td>
<td>r 508 e Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank C</td>
<td>clk</td>
<td>216 Main b 508 e Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank W</td>
<td>grocer</td>
<td>121 Main r 816 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvin</td>
<td>hostler</td>
<td>18 Filmore b Steele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Mrs</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>r Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mat E</td>
<td>wks</td>
<td>Martyn Bros r 707 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R W</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>r 37 Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren</td>
<td>r 701 e Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>b Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William H</td>
<td>of W &amp; Harris</td>
<td>barbers 200 Main r 56 w Tenth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wunderlich Peter M</td>
<td>shoemkr</td>
<td>306 Main b 29 w Tenth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK. PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE GROUND FLOOR GALLERY.
Windsor Folding Beds, H. M. Gage, Sole Agent.

Y

Yale Edw r 451 Baker
Mary E bds 451 Baker
Yates Blinn with Allen Bros adv agency 108 e 3 b 331 e 3
Emma A teacher bds 157 Chandler
Henry J police justice 5 w 3d r 331 e 3d
Julia S teacher bds 157 Chandler
Selina Mrs r 157 Chandler
Yeoman Ada dressmkr r 413 Cherry
York Eli carriage mkr r 132 Barrows
Geo mill hand bds 40 Taylor
John finisher bds 132 Barrows
Young A bar tender National hotel bds do
Aggie bds 614 Spring
Agnes Mrs r 500 e 5th
Barbara bds " "
Carrie B tailoress 206 Main b 14 Lincoln
Charles W tinner 10 w Third r 224 Crosby
Dana M paper hanger r 512 e 6th
Edward G gas fitter and plumber r 510 Prend av
Elizabeth widow of James M r 12 Water
Elmira widow of Ira b 4 Chandler
Frank N slater b 510 Prendergast ave
George A wks Broadhead's b 11 w 9th
James M carpepter r 11 w 9th
Jessie 12 w First
John axemkr r 37 Harrison
Malcom A bkkpr 211 Main b 500 e 8th
Olive P widow of Christian r 411 e 5th
Youngs Jennie weaver b 24 Harrison
Rachael weaver b 24 Harrison
Robert Rv fireman r 16 Charles

Call at Gage's and see the "Economy" Wall Desk.
Residing within the vicinity of and receiving mail at Jamestown.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aiken Herbert</td>
<td>Furlow G W</td>
<td>Sandell Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aiken A F</td>
<td>Garfield J</td>
<td>Seekins Matthew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aiken Lyman</td>
<td>Garfield Otis</td>
<td>Seekins William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ames E W</td>
<td>Gifford G W</td>
<td>Sherman A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold Joseph</td>
<td>Gifford Levi</td>
<td>Sherman Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayers A N</td>
<td>Gifford Thos</td>
<td>Smiley M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedient I A</td>
<td>Griffith Ophelia</td>
<td>Smith J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedient Irwin</td>
<td>Harris F E</td>
<td>Stearns C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson W H</td>
<td>Harris M D</td>
<td>Stearns C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bingham Chas</td>
<td>Hopkins K W</td>
<td>Stearns W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bitely W H</td>
<td>Hollenbeck M J</td>
<td>Stilson G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchard C A</td>
<td>Hutton M W Mrs</td>
<td>Stone Gust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchard E V</td>
<td>Jackson T</td>
<td>Strunk Alvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bliss William</td>
<td>Jacobson D P</td>
<td>Strunk Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bootey Sarah</td>
<td>Jenner E H Mrs</td>
<td>Strunk Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braft John</td>
<td>Kidder Samuel</td>
<td>Sweet M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brickett Chas</td>
<td>King A N</td>
<td>Thayer Manley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown A S</td>
<td>Lawton F H</td>
<td>Thomas John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bumpas S B</td>
<td>Lindquist Chas</td>
<td>Tracy E H Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burris H O</td>
<td>Manchester E</td>
<td>Turner M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush Mrs L</td>
<td>Martin Abram</td>
<td>Van Amee Budd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler H M</td>
<td>Mattocks F J</td>
<td>Van Dusen Judd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cale Jessie</td>
<td>McCullough E</td>
<td>Van Vleck A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheney A</td>
<td>McCusker Jas</td>
<td>Walker Gardner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheney Joshua</td>
<td>McCusker M J</td>
<td>Wample M B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark D R</td>
<td>Mee Joseph</td>
<td>Ward Benj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowing F R</td>
<td>Moore A B</td>
<td>Wares Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowing J R</td>
<td>Morley Chas A</td>
<td>Wicks W D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clouch W H</td>
<td>Moon Wayne</td>
<td>Wilbur R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daugherty G B</td>
<td>Palmer J S</td>
<td>Wilcox A P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson J R</td>
<td>Palmetner F J</td>
<td>Wilson John H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis S C</td>
<td>Patterson Frank</td>
<td>Wilson M T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglass Ed</td>
<td>Perrin Robert</td>
<td>Wise R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drummy M</td>
<td>Perry C Mrs</td>
<td>Woodward E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunton A</td>
<td>Prosser W P</td>
<td>Woodward L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenton B D</td>
<td>Rose David</td>
<td>Woodward P H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Horace</td>
<td>Rose J F</td>
<td>Young J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank J N</td>
<td>Root Harry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller Arad Mrs</td>
<td>Rugg G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bring the Baby to the Ground Floor Gallery.

PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE.
For Office Furniture go to H. M. Gage.
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Jamestown  Business Directory
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ADVERTISING AGENCY.
Allen Bros 108-110 e Third
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Vandergrift mfg co 17 Shearman
    Place
Columbia Grain Drill 35 Steele
    ARCHITECTS.
Coates L A 312 Jefferson
    L P  
Hall Aaron 301 Main
Untersee Joseph 16 e Fourth
    ARTISTS.
New York Art co 24 e 3d up stairs
North American Photo-Copying
    Co 106 e Third up stairs
    AXE MN’FRS.
Carpenter E F & co 13 Taylor
Jeffords Axe co e Jamestown
    BAKERS.
Berg C J & co 302 e Second
Clarke Geo F 17 e Second
Fourl G H 10 Main
Reed M 21 e 3d
The Jno H Tousley co 20 e Third
Work A D 309 Main

BAKING POWDER.
Brown W S 202 Main
    BANKS.
Chautauqua Co National n w cor
    M'n and 2d Robert Newland
    Prest Geo S Gifford Cashier
City National s e cor Main and 2d
    Geo W Tew Prest H W Tew
    Cashier
First National s e cor M'n and 3d
    Frank E Gifford Prest E
    Morgan Cashier
Jamestown National s w cor Main
    and 1st Charles M Dow Prest
    M M Skiff Cashier

BARBERS.
Faurot & Weigle Humphrey h’se
    Harris W H 300 Main
Harris & Wright 200 Main
    Holmes J 301 Main
Knorr Bros 222 
    Mason S L 8 s Main
Pillsbury & Schone 9 s Main
    Schwein C F 18 e Third
Stamm Wm M 201 Main
    Thornton V S 20 e 2d
Wickfield R N 34 Main
    Willard J W 100  
Weyls Joseph Sherman house
    BATH HOUSES.
Thomas G W on race foot of M’n
    Thornton V S 20 e 2d
Weyls Joseph Sherman house
    BENDING WORKS.
Bemus E H 14 Steele
    BILL POSTER.
Allen A E e 2d Allen House
    BILLIARD PARLORS.
Barrett M 107 Main
    Berry & Prince 17 e 2d
Briggs J S Sherman house
Burns John Brooklyn house
    Garfield L Monroe house
Rhinemiller James Central house
Smith A F Humphrey house
    Smith Wilson Jamestown house
Wood & McVay 16 w Third
    BLACKSMITHS.
Dowler F K 212 e 2d
Gallagher & VanDusen 15 Forest
    Graves C A cor 2d and Cowng
Herby John cor w 4th & Wash’tn
Johnson J A nr 7 Forest ave
    Little & Stone 29 Washington
Olson Lewis e 2d opp Nat’l hotel
    Shattuck & Bender 110 e 2d
    Wellington L e 1st

Endless line of Book Cases at Gage’s.
BUILDING MOVERS.
Cole Albert 42 w 10th
Denslow W J 551 w 3d

BOAT BUILDER.
Bastian L H w 8th and Fairm't
Bastian L H w 8th
Gallivan Con Ashville av
Rolland E 212 Steele

BOILER MAKERS.
Jamest Boiler wks 8th nr boatld'g

BOOK BINDERS.
Eclipse Printing and Publishing
House 12 and 14 w 3d
Merz Martin 211 Main

BOOK SELLERS.
Andreen & Lundborg 117 e 2d
Clark Bros & Tupper 11 e 3d
Harvey E S 302 Main
Hatch & Crane 10 e 3d
Hatch D B 8 w 3d
Hazeltine G W 21 e 2d
Henderson & Putnam 223 Main
Sears & Jagger 200 Main
Palmeter Frank W 9 s Main

BOOTS AND SHOES.—DEALERS.
Fenner J R 306 Main
Fenner N J 316 “
Frank D D 4 s “
Ingalls G W & co 219 Main
Lind J A 113 e 2d
Lines W H & S V 209 Main
Mace Wm & Son 300 Main
Manbert & Lager 6 s “
Petersen J F 30 “
Thayer Manley 121 w 3d
Wahlgren G F 9 e 2d

MANUFACTURERS.—WHOLESALE.
Gokey N W & Son 20 w 3d
Parks & Hazzard 131 e 1st

BOTTLING WORKS.
Jamestown Bottling co 18 w 1st
Jamestown Branch Magnus Beck
Brewing co 22 e 3d
Milwaukee Bottling co 104 e 2d

BRACKETS.
Gates O S 7 Forest ave

Best work in the City. Prudden & Dunihue, Photographers, 21 West Second St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLOTHING—CUSTOM.</th>
<th>DRUGGISTS.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cobb O W 220 Main</td>
<td>Clark Bros &amp; Tupper 11 e 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant C W 11 w 2d</td>
<td>Hatch &amp; Crane 10 e 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson A J &amp; co 102 Main</td>
<td>Hazeltine G W 21 e 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proudfit Wm H 206 &quot;</td>
<td>Henderson &amp; Putnam 223 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitley J &amp; Son 110 &quot;</td>
<td>Hult &amp; Swanson 4 e 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lawall H C 18 e 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palmeter F W 9 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sears &amp; Jagger 200 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phillips C J 9 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wellman Bros 305 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COAL AND WOOD.</td>
<td>DRY GOODS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradshaw Wm T 12 e 1st</td>
<td>Felch Read &amp; co 207 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endress W F 56 Footes ave</td>
<td>Hevenor &amp; Bro 15 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jamestown Dry Goods co Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scofield &amp; Dinsmore 205 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sharpe A D 203 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONFECTIONERS.</td>
<td>EXPRESS COMPANIES.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burt D H 6 e 3d</td>
<td>American Express 7 e 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke Geo F 17 e 2d</td>
<td>Wells Fargo &amp; co w 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly E H 113 Main</td>
<td>FLORISTS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rees Geo M 7 e 3d</td>
<td>Butler Sophie Miss 226 L V ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The J H Tousley co 20 e 3d</td>
<td>Dorman F A 866 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work A D 309 Main</td>
<td>Smith M K Mrs 148 Footes av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.</td>
<td>Spaulding E D 315 Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush F B 412 Winsor</td>
<td>FLOURING MILLS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Wm 3'8 Warren</td>
<td>Grandin D H 18 e 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis James S 20 Fenton Place</td>
<td>Steele F D 5 and 7 Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse C E 109 Winsor</td>
<td>Weeks &amp; Johnson 22 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peckham W G 515 e 8th</td>
<td>FLOUR AND FEED.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes F S 4 Marvin</td>
<td>Bradshaw &amp; co 24 e 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogerson D M 41 College</td>
<td>Catlin A R &amp; Son 17 w 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washburn H R 156 Allen</td>
<td>Thomas Frank A 16 e 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COTTON MILL.</td>
<td>FOUNDRY AND IRON WORKS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamestown 58 Centre</td>
<td>Clark J H w 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.</td>
<td>Nichols &amp; Son 11 Shearman place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins J B &amp; co 221 Main</td>
<td>Smith &amp; Sykes 36 Steele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Underwood &amp; Doering 100 Main</td>
<td>FURNITURE DEALERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENTISTS.</td>
<td>Aldrich John J 108 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danforth E H over 14 e 3d</td>
<td>Chase &amp; Son 24 &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacoby Wylie 309 w 3d</td>
<td>Gage H M 13 e 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe &amp; Norton over 9 w 3d</td>
<td>Merz Benj 16 N Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawson &amp; Sweetland room 5 Gifford block cor Main and 3d</td>
<td>Partridge E-G 19 w 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Servis B J 115 e 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith A E over 18 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurston J H 8 e 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West E L over 12 e 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Elegant Cabinets at Gage's.
CALL AND SEE SAMPLES OF ARISTOTYPES.
PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
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PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE HAVE THE BEST SKY-LIGHT IN THE STATE.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>HATS AND CAPS.</strong></th>
<th><strong>INSURANCE AGENTS.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alden J B 215 Main</td>
<td>Davis Fred T r 36 Mechanic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnahan W S 214 Main</td>
<td>Eddy E E 11 e 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulquist J A 32</td>
<td>Harrington A M 5 w 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lundquist O 10 s</td>
<td>Hjorth Wm 32 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marble Hall 218</td>
<td>Horton Bros 118 e 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitley &amp; Son 210</td>
<td>Jones John F r 231 Steele</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>HIDES AND PELTS.</strong></th>
<th><strong>JEWELERS.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown John A 116 e 2d</td>
<td>Anderson S E 6 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fuller F A Jr 213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langford E R 5 e 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mason L L 217 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scudder F L 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Swanson C P 16 w 2d</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>HOTELS.</strong></th>
<th><strong>JUNK DEALERS.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allen House Frank Walden 24 e 2d</td>
<td>Rolland John 212 Steele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn House R Hnnt 5 Harrison</td>
<td>Smith J G 12 w 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central House Shaver &amp; Babcock 8-10 s Main</td>
<td><strong>KNITTING MILLS.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Hotel Chas H Gregory 113-115 w 3d</td>
<td>Jamestown Knitting mills 8 to 16 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Jamestown House Frank E Scoville 953 e 2d</td>
<td><strong>LADIES FANCY GOODS.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Everett Henry C Orr 9-11-13 w 1st</td>
<td>Hatch D B 8 w 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphrey House J W Humphrey Jr cor s Main and Taylor</td>
<td>Rowley C G Mrs room 4 Breed blk e 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamestown House Wilson Smith cor 3d and Pine</td>
<td><strong>LADIES FURNISHING GOODS.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake House Harry Simmons junc w 7th and 8th</td>
<td>Gifford W P 307 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy House John McCarthy w 8 opp boatland'g</td>
<td>Hoyt Sidney B 301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe House Jas Monroe 14 s Main</td>
<td><strong>LAUNDRIES.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Hotel J M Wood cor e 2d and Prend av</td>
<td>Lee Tueng 24 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palace Hotel Charles Miller 6 e 2d</td>
<td>Long John 18 e 2d alley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman House A M Sherman 11-13 15-17-19 w 3d</td>
<td>Marsh B G 126 Steele</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ICE DEALERS.</strong></th>
<th><strong>JEWELERS.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John ice co boatlanding and Clifton</td>
<td>Anderson S E 6 Main</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hall Racks in endless variety at Gage's.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

LAWYERS.

Barlow B A 217 Main
Boot • y Fowler & Weeks over 36 Main
Brown D S 410 Lafayette
Bucklin E W Jr 36 Main
Cheney Miles over 215 “
Cameron W S over 100 “
Cook Fisher & Wade over Chautauqua Co Nat Bank
Furlow A L over 309 Main
Hazeltine A 219 “
Hill N H over 11 e 3d
Jenks A Frank over 14 w 3d
Jones C B
Kinney J J over 215 Main
Lewis N D over 16 e 3d
Lockwood & Peterson 20 e 2d
Marvin R P 111 w 2d
Moore J Robert 100 Main
Olson Olof A 214 “
Pardee M W 221 “
Peckham V E 223 “
Pickard & Brightman 213 “
Sessions Frank E room 7 Gifford block
Sessions & Woodward 203 Main
Shaw Robert G Prendergast block
Sheldon Green Stevens & Benedict Prendergast block
Wicks & Curtiss over City National bank
Wilsie & Lewis Gifford blk e 3d
Woodbury & Butts over 11 e 3d
Woodford D D over 309 Main

LEATHER FINDINGS.
Gilbert S B Prendergast blk

LIBRARIES.
Harvey E S circulating library 203 Main
City library Y M C A rooms e 3d

LIVERY, SALE & FEED STABLES
Anderson Chas foot Taylor
Arnold Geo T 18 w 3d
Berry J D Pine bet 2d and 3d
Edmonds Bros 19 Taylor and 211 Cherry
Gron Bros 100 e 2d
Hayward & Peterson Washington bet 2d and 3d
Jones J H cor 3d and Spring
Mansfield P H 106 w 4th
McLean Bros nr cor Baker and s Main
Rogers Gilbert 27 Washington Hardenburg H e 2d opp National hotel
Stillwell Fred S e 2d

LOAN ASSOCIATIONS.
Chautauqua First Equitable Bldg society Gifford blk
Jamestown Permanent Loan and Bldg ass’n over 11 e 3 National Building, Loan and Protective Union 38 Main

LOUNGE MANUFACTURERS.
Jamestown Lounge co 40 Winsor
Martyn Bros 516 w 4th
Shearman Bros 25 Shearman place

LUMBERMEN.
Carter A D w 8th nr boat-landing
Fenton M L over City Nat’l Bank
Hammond L 65 Footes av
Jones Solomon 1009 e 2d
Peterson & Bush 706 e 2d
Warner L B Baker
Wilson John T 131 Winsor

MACHINE SHOPS.
Clark J H e 3d
Maher Patrick 20 Taylor
Nichols & Son 9 Shearman pl
Palmer Samuel nr Baker
Smith & Sykes 36 Steele

PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE MAKE THE ONLY GENUINE ARISTOTYPE.
MARBLE DEALERS.
Cook & Fish 122 w 3d
Reynolds H F cor Baker and Forest ave
Sturdevant E A 6 Brooklyn sq

MARKET GARDENS.
Gordon Fred L 1091 e 2d

MARKET GARDENS.

MATTRESSES MANUFACTURERS.
Blystone W I 14 Steele
Himebaugh Bros 22 Steele
Martyn Bros 516 w 4th
Newman H J 13 Forest ave Ford blk

MEAT MARKETS.
Ekback August 29 s Main
Fairbanks W J 615 n Main
Gardner & Loucks 215 Main
Gelm John P 11 e 2d
Grant & Fisher 2 Brooklyn sq
Johnson & Sirrime 951 e 2d
Lammers G H 322 Main
Root H 3 s Main
Sellstrom Fabian 17 e 3d
Simmons L 701 n Main
Solomonson Andrew 628 e 2d
Swanson & Lawson 340 e 3d

MILLINERY.
Barker & Partridge 302 Main
Bartlett N P Mrs 102 e 3d
Bennett E A Miss 319 Main
Durfee E R Mrs 318 "
Hevenor & Bro 15 "
Howard C T Mrs 101 Cherry
Hoyt Sidney B 301 Main
Jamestown Dry Goods co limited 208 Main
Haller L A Miss 115 e 2d
Lawson May Mrs 115 s Main
Melin S E Mrs 104 e 3d
Rowley C G Mrs 102 e 3d
Shortell Nellie Miss 209 Main
Thatcher M E Mrs 100 e 3d

MUSIC & MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Ahlstrom C A 112 e 2d
Brown Bros 110 e 3d
Ford & Relf 6 w 3d

NEWS DEPOT.
Brown G K & Co 119 Main
Burlin News co 8 e 3d
Harvey E S 302 Main

NEWSPAPERS.
Agitator over 16 e 3—weekly
Chautauqua Democrat 12 w 2d—weekly
Daily Morning News 5 w 1st
Jamestown Evening Journal 14 w 2d—daily and weekly
Jamestown Standard 29 Main—weekly
Sunday Sun 29 Main—weekly
Wart Nya Hem (Our New Home over 13 e 2—weekly

OILS.
Marvin Oil co Allen blk cor Main and 2d

PAINTS AND OILS.
Holmes, Dunn & co 304 M'n
Schultz Edwin 36 Main
Simmons & Prosser 12 e 2d

PAINTERS, SIGN & ORNAMENTAL.
Holmes, Dunn & co 304 M'n
Kelly D H 215 Fulton
Moon Fred 107 Main
Rhode E O 36 "
Tideman L H 120 e 3d

PAPER BOX FACTORY.
White Chas G e 1st

PATENT MEDICINE MANUFACTURERS.
Shedd W D cor Cherry & 2d
Vandergrift W K 10 w 1st

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
Camp A N 207 Main
Fenton & Andruss 4 Forest av
Luce F B over 309 Main
Nelson August 208 e 2d
Prudden & Dunihue 21 w 2d
Skutt A J 10 e 3d
Stillman R S rr 335 e 2d
Thayer Manley 119 w 3d

Chamber Suits a specialty at Gage's.
PHOTOGRAPHERS SUPPLIES.
American Aristotype co (aristotypes) 110 e 3d

PHYSICIANS.
Armstrong Mary A 12 e 3d
Asping C J L 18 e 2d
Baines T L 211 Prend ave
Bemus Wm Marvin over 10 e 3d
Bemus W P 10 e 3d
Blanchard A F 34 Main
Blanchard R N 4 e 2d
Cheney Nelson 308 Warren
Dickson Weldon A 2 e 2d
Hall H P 5 w 3d
Hazeltine Laban room 1 Gifford blk
Hazeltine G W 21 e 3d
Jones G B 212 Main
Littlefield J Dana 216 Main
Livingston A T 104 e 2d
Myers A E room 8 Gifford blk
Neville H & Mrs A J 322 M'n
Ormes Frank D 320 Main
Palmer M R 23 e 3d
Peterson E M 5 w 3d
Phillips C J 9 s Main
Record A H 4 e 2d
Scott J W room 10 Gifford block
Towle J J over 9 w 3d
Ward A F Allen blk w 2d
Waterhouse Ai 5 e 2d
Wiggins J H 9 s Main
Whitney G W 4 e 2d
Woodin Scott P 14 w 3d

PICTURE FRAMES, ETC.
Aldrich J J 108 Main
Mayhew E C 117 "
Merz Benj 16 "
Partridge E G 19 w 2d
VanDusen Bros 120 e 3d
Ward J H 13 w 2d

PIANO MANUFACTURERS.
Ahlstrom Chas A 112 e 2d
Brown Julius N 110 e 3d

PIANO TUNERS.
Brown F L 108 e 3d
J N 108 e 3d
Georgi Geo A 148 Forest
Kohlbacher Geo 110 Harris'n
Luxton Denning D 108 e 3d

PLUMBERS.
Berry C A 9 Main
Conway & Chatfield 107 e 3d
Davy Jas 11 e 2d basement
Smith John F e 1st
Tew Harvey W 112 e 3d

PLUSH MILLS.
Jamestown plush mills Jones and Gifford ave

PRINTERS, BOOK AND JOB.
Bergwall J A 4 w 3d
Brooks E A 29 Main
Eclipse Printing House 12 and
14 w 3d F H & W A White
Knapp F A over 211 Main
Tiffany Geo H over 16 e 3d
Walker & Thomas 7 e 1st

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
Ahrens Geo H 203 Main
Crossman & Price 116 e 3d
Dewey J & A D 11 e 3d
Fenton M L 2 e 2d
Griggs R C 7 w 3d
Smith Sydney Smith blk s Main
Upham J W 215 Main
Wilson W W over 11 e 3d
Williams O 12 w 3d

RESTAURANTS.
Chamberlain Harry 22 e 3d
Cox Wm J 16 w 1st
Jones R B 14 e 3d
Miller Chas 6 e 2d
Reed M 21 e 3d
Smith Chas 109 e 3d
Work A D 309 Main

ROOF PAINT.—ASBESTOS.
Hibbard & Kimball 300 M'n

WE NEVER TAKE A BACK SEAT. PRUDDEN & DUNIHUE, PHOTOGRAPHERS, 21 WEST 2D ST.
Call at Gage's and see the "Economy" Wall Desk.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

SALOONS.
Bauer Fred 22 e 3d
Berry & Prince 17 e 2d
Cluney T T 15 e 3d
Downs Bros 219 Main
Guenther John A 124 e 2d
Jones R B 14 e 3d
Monroe James 14 s Main
Moynihan C & P 117 Main
Schmidt Chris 30 Main

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.
Carter A D 8th nr boatland'g
Gates O S 7 Forest av Ford block
Johnson J D 26 Main
Peterson & Bush 706 e 2d
Wilson John T 131 Winsor

SECOND HAND STORES.
Petersen C & co 4 Brooklyn square
Robertson W H 108 e 2d

SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
Logan & Martin 212 Main

SHOOTING GALLERY.
Burns R H 20 e 2d

SPRING BED MANFRS.
Newman H J 7 Forest ave Ford blk
Himebaugh Bros 14 Steele

TABLE MANFRS.
Ford & Hodgkins 7 Forest av
Olson A P & Co 46 Taylor
Morgan Maddox & Co 560 e

SECOND TELEPHONE EXCHANGE.
N Y & P Telephone and Telegraph co Allen blk Main

TERRY MILLS.
Hetchner Wayte & Babcock 113 Footes av

TICKET BROKERS.
Barrett M 107 Main
Ocobock C S 14 w 1st

UNDERTAKERS.
Partridge E G 19 w 2d
Reed L C 108 Main
VanDusen Bros 120 e 3d

VETERINARY SURGEONS.
Bender Robert 104 e 2d
Hunt Frank 115 e 3d
Meredith Thos 105 Main
Williams H 532 e 2d

WALL PAPER AND DECORATIONS.
Lindbeck Bros 6 Main
Mayhew E C 117 Main
Simmons & Prosser 12 e 2d
Ward J H 13 w 2d
Weaver C M 1 Main

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Grover E B 16 e 3d
Hart & Fenner 111 e 2d
Hineman Louis 12 e 3d
Johnson R H 8 e 2d
Murray A W 34 Main
Puzey N 12 s Main
Stratton & Hunt 18 n Main
Linnander Victor 19 e 2d

WOOD TURNERS.
Johnson W A 46 Taylor
Olson A P & co 48 Taylor

WOOLEN MILLS.
Jamestown woolen mills Winsor nr Ry track

WOVEN MILLS.
Broadhead Wm & Sons e 1st

Fine Parlor Suits at Gage's.
CITY GOVERNMENT.—1888.

Mayor—Oscar F. Price, elected for two years. Office, Main, cor. E. Second.
Clerk—Robert G. Shaw, elected for two years. Salary, $500. Office in Council Chamber, Prendergast Block.
Treasurer—Henry Rappole, elected for two years. Salary, $1,000. Office over 107 Main street

COMMON COUNCIL.—(Elected for two years.)
President. Oscar F. Price ex-officio.
1st Ward. Adam Ports, John G. Wicks.
5th Ward. Frank B. Bush, Samuel Briggs.
Regular meetings every Monday evening at 7:30.

STANDING COMMITTEES.
Finance and Auditing Accounts and Claims—Shedd, Ports, Barrows, Bryan and Bush.
Fire Dept and General Supplies—Wicks, Grandin, Briggs.
Buildings—Ellis, Ports and Bush.
Ordinances, Rules and Printing—Barrows, Shedd and Hult.
Sidewalks, Crosswalks, Pavements and Sewers—Ports, Shedd, Ellis, Hult and Briggs.
Bridges, and matters pertaining to Opening, Widening and Extending Streets and Alteration of the same—Briggs, Grandin and Barrows.
Public Lamps and City Lighting and Fire Hydrants—Grandin, Briggs, Barrows, Wicks and Bryan.
Grievances and Police Services—Bryan, Wicks and Ports.
City Property—Hult, Bryan and Wicks.
Highway Work—Bush, Hult and Ellis.
Commissioners of Excise—Henry V. Perry, Levi Johnson and John Bauer; one member elected annually by the people.
Attorney—Arthur C. Wade. Salary, $500; elected by the Common Council for one year.
Street Commissioner—Geo. W. Jones. Salary, $800; elected by the Common Council for one year.
Engineer—Geo. W. Jones. Salary, $200; elected by the Common Council for one year.
Justices of the Peace—Fees. DeForest D. Woodford, Egbert E. Woodbury and Donald S. Brown.
Overseer of the Poor—Nicholas Arend.
Assessors—John W. Johnson, James C. Sampson and John M. Farnham. Salary, $3.00 per day, not to exceed $150 annually, each.
Sealer of Weights and Measures—Schuyler R. Smith. Fees.
Supervisor 1st, 2d and 5th Wards—John Woodward.
Supervisor 3d and 4th Wards—John J. Aldrich.

Our Prices are as Low as the Lowest for First Class Work.

Prudden & Dunihue.
STREETS AND AVENUES.

Allen from term s Main e and n e to city limits
Althouse from Chandler s to By
Anderson from Palmer n to Jones av
Popleybad Place from Centre e
Arnold from footes av e to Hebner
Ashville av from Boatlanding Bridge
w to city limits
Baker from Brooklyn sq s w to city line
Barker from Baker s to Forest av
Barrows from King n e to Allen
Bowen from e 2d n
Bridge from Institute e to Footes av
Brookhead av from Main june with Warren
to Park Place
Buffalo from Main e and s e to limits
Bush from Winsor n e to Thayer
Camp from Footes av e to English
Carroll from w 4th s w to Fairmount av
Catlin av from Ashville av e
Centre from Chandler s to Harrison
Champlin from e 2d n w to Payard
Chandler from june e 2d e to Winsor
Chapin from Willard n
Charles from Newland av to Baker
Chenery from e 2d s to term Scott
Cherry from w 1st n to w 8th
Church from c 2d s e to 5th
Cleveland av from Ashville av s
Cleveland Place from w 7th n to 8th
Clinton from w 2d n to Isabella av
Colfax from Newland av n to Baker
College from e 2d s to Ry
Cowden av from Barrett w to Charles
Cowing from e 2d s w to Hayward
Crane from Footes av e to Centre
Crease from crosse e to c 2d
Cross from e 6th n to 9th
cross from e 2d s to Chandler
Crossroad from Main e to Lake View av
Culver from Steele s to Fenton av
Curtis from e 2d n w and n to city line
Cutting from King s to term
Davis from English n to term John
Derby Place from Main e to Outlet
dexter from e 2d w to Falconer
Dickerson from n Main w
Engle from Willard n
East from e 4th n to e 5th
East 1st from Main e to Institute
East 2d from Main e to city limits
East 3d from Main e to junct with e 2d
East 4th from Main e to junct with e 2d
East 5th from Main e to junct with e 2d
East 6th from Main e to Winsor
East 7th from Main e to Pine and from
Crosby to Grant
East 8th from n Main e to Lincoln
East 9th from Lake View av to Winsor
Elk from term Franklin n to Alpaca
Elliot from King s
English from Allen s e to city limits
Fairmount av from w 3d w to bridge
Fairview av from Steele n to Ashville av
Falconer from Winsor n e to Curtis
Fenton av from Sprague s to Culver
Fenton Place from s M n w to Forest av
Filmore from term Taylor to Harrison
Fluvanna av from Main n w to City line
Footes av from Chandler s to city limits
Forest from Forest av w to Colfax
Forest av from Brooklyn sq to city line
Franklin av from Centre e to Elk
tullier from Camp n to Arnold
Fulton from e 6th n to Crossman
Garfield from Maple w to term Sherm'n
Grant from e 6th n to e 8th
Great Jones av from june with Steele w
Hall av from Steele s
Hallock from Ashville av s
Hamilt'n fr'm w 4th s w to Fairm'nt av
Hanley from Steele s to Baker
Harrison from s Main e to Winsor
Hebner from King s to Camp
Holman from English e to Davis
Holmes from Institute e to the outlet
Howard from Jones av s
Hunt av from Ashville av w to city line
Institute from e 2d s to Allen
Issacilla av fr'm Lafay'te w to Outlet av
James from w 6th n
Jefferson from e 2d n to Isabella av
Jeffords Place from e 2d to Hayward
John from Malby to term of Davis
Jones from Newland av n to Baker
Kent from Main e to Lake View av
Kidder from Prospect e to Warren
Kinney from Willard s
King av from Allen s e to English
Kipp from e 2d n w to Hayward
Lafayette from Ry n to Reignold av
Lake View av from e 6th n
Lakin av from Ashville av s
Langford from Fairmount av s w
Liberty from e 6th n to e 8th
Lincoln from e 6th n to e 9th
Little River from Winsor n to N Water
Livingston av from Ashville av n w to city limits
Malby from Holman n
Mambert from Footes av w to Hazard
Maple from Allen s to Camp
Martin fr'm Footes av s w to city limits
Marvin from w 6th n to Fluvanna av
Mechanic from Footes av w to Warren
Monroe from w 2d n to Isabella av
Newland from Warren w to Forest av
New and from Barrett w to Baker
Newton av fr'm L View av e to Buffalo
North Liberty from Fluvanna av n
North Main from s side stone bridge
over outlet n to city limits
North Water from Water n to Little
Oak Hill av from term Lake View av n w to city limits
Outlet av from w 8th n to term Reindol
Palmer from Hallock e
Park from Newland av s to Park Place
Park Place from Footes av w to Park
Peach from Winsor n to Winsor
Peterson from Willard n
Pine from e 1st to term with Main
Pendragon av from e 2d n to Buffalo
Price from n Main e to Winsor
Prospect from june with Warren n to Park
Place
Prospect av fr'm Prospect w to Forest av
Race from Baker n to the outlet
Rathbone from n Main w to Lafayette
Reindol av from Main w to term Out-
let av
Sampson from Forest s
Scott from Winsor n e to term Cheney
Seymour from Livingston av n
Sherman fr'm Allen n to term Garfield
Sharman Place from Main w
Sixth from june Steele and Hall av w to
Lakav
South Main from s side stone bridge
over outlet s to junction Warren
Allen and Prospect
Sprague from Steele s to Baker
Spring from e 2d n to Crossman
Steele from Baker w and n to Ash-
ville av
Stone from Baker w
Strong from term Fulton w to Prender-
gast av
Taylor from s Main e to term Fillmore
Tew from Jones av s to Palmer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thayer from e 2d n w to Falconer</td>
<td>West 4th from M'n w to Monroe thence n w to Boatlanding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tower from Willard s e to English</td>
<td>West 5th fr'm Main w to Fairmount av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walnut from Camp n to Garfield</td>
<td>&quot; 6th from Main w to w 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren from junction with Allen and</td>
<td>&quot; 7th from Main w to w 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walnut from w 1st n to w 8th</td>
<td>&quot; 8th from Main w to Fairmount av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water from Footes av n to N'th Water</td>
<td>&quot; 9th from Main w to Marvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterman from Footes av e</td>
<td>&quot; 10th from Main w to Lafayette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeks from e 2d n</td>
<td>Willard from Winsor e to city limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesscott from Willard n</td>
<td>Williams from Steele s to Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West 1st from Main w to By</td>
<td>Willow from Willard n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 2d from Main w and n w to Boat-landing bridge</td>
<td>Wilson from King n to Arnold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West 3d from Main w</td>
<td>Winsor from Lake View av s e to Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whitley av from Steele n to Ashville av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LOCATION OF FIRE HYDRANTS.**

| Ne cor First and Cherry                      | Cor Bush and Thayer                         |
| Ne cor First and Main                        | Cor Falconer and Weeks                      |
| First St opp Broadhau Worted Mills           | S E cor Crossman and Prendergast av         |
| First St 100 ft E of Parks & Hazzard's       | S E cor Crossman and Lake View av           |
| S E cor Second and Washington                | S W cor Price and Prendergast av            |
| N W cor Second and Main                      | S E cor Price and Lake View av              |
| S W cor Second and Pine                      | Junction Lake View av and Winsor            |
| S E cor Second and 5 ring                    | S W cor Chandler and Centre                 |
| N E cor Second and Third                     | S W cor Chandler and Cross                  |
| N W cor Second and Fourth                    | S E cor Chandler and Winsor                 |
| S E cor Second and Cross                     | W side Main at Stone Bridge                 |
| N W cor Second and Winsor                    | Brooklyn Square                             |
| N E cor Second and Cowing                    | S E cor Steele and Barrett                  |
| East side of Buffalo St North of bridge      | S W cor Steele and Forrest                  |
| S E cor Fairmount ave and Eighth             | S E cor Forest and Colfax                   |
| South side of Third St at Third St ext       | S E cor Forest and Fenton Place             |
| S E cor Third and Clinton                    | East side Forest midway bet Main and        |
| S E cor Third and Lafayette                  | third side                                 |
| S W cor Third and Cherry                     | East side Prospect opp center Prospect av   |
| S W cor Third and Pine                       | N E cor Warren and Baker                    |
| S W cor Third and Pine                       | S E cor Warren and Mechanic                 |
| S W cor Third and Pine                       | N E cor Warren and Kidder                   |
| S W cor Third and Pine                       | S E cor Harrison and Institute              |
| S W cor Third and Pine                       | N E cor Harrison and Footes av              |
| S W cor Third and Pine                       | S W cor Harrison and E of Centre            |
| S W cor Fourth and Spring                    | S side Harrison at Jamestown Mills          |
| S W cor Fourth and Main                      | S W cor Harrison and Winsor                 |
| S W cor Fourth and Pine                      | S W cor Allen and Institute                 |
| S W cor Fourth and Pine                      | S E cor Allen and Footes av                 |
| S W cor Fourth and Prendergast ave           | N E cor Allen and Sherman                   |
| Side of 4th bet Prend av and Church          | N W cor Allen and Maple                     |
| S E cor Fourth and Church                    | N E cor Footes av and Crane                 |
| N W cor Fifth and Clinton                    | S E cor Footes av and Arnold                |
| N W cor Fifth and Lafayette                  | N E cor Footes av and Camp                  |
| N E cor Fifth and Washington                 | Junction English Allen and Winsor           |
| N E cor Fifth and Cherry                     | Side Barrows bet English and Willard        |
| N W cor Fifth and Main                       | S E cor Barrows and Willard                 |
| N W cor Fifth and Fulton                     | Cor King and Allen                          |
| S W cor Sixth and Main                       | Cor King and Elliott                        |
| N E cor Sixth and Pine                       | N E cor Willard and Willow                  |
| N E cor Sixth and Prendergast av             | N E cor Willard and Peterson                |
| N E cor Sixth and Lake View av               | Besting BW End of Bridge                    |
| N E cor Sixth and Lincoln                    | Steele S End of Iron Bridge                 |
| N E cor Seventh and Lafayette                | N W cor Fifth and Rathbone                  |
| S E cor Eighth and Marvin                    | N E cor Warren and Barker                   |
| Junction Main Eighth and Pine                | Cor Barrett and Cowden Park                 |
| S E cor Eighth and Prendergast av            | Cor Charles and Cowden Park                 |
| S E cor Eighth and Lake View av              | Crescent 600 ft E of Winsor                 |
| S W cor Eighth and Lincoln                   | Fulton 600 ft N of Eighth                   |
| S W cor Eighth and Lincoln                   | Kinney bet English and Willard              |
| S E cor Ninth and Main                       |                                          |
FIRST WARD—1 stroke of the Bell—Embracing all territory in said city lying within the following described limits: Beginning at a point in the center of the highway known as Main and Second streets, and running thence easterly along the center of Second street to the center of Winsor street; thence northwesterly along the center of Winsor street to the center of Lake View avenue; thence northerly and northwesterly along the center of Lake View avenue to the center of Main street; and thence southerly along the center of Main street to the place of beginning.

SECOND WARD—2 strokes of the Bell—Embracing all territory in said city lying west of the center of Main street and north of the center of the outlet of Chautauqua Lake.

THIRD WARD—3 strokes of the Bell—Embracing all territory in said city lying south of the outlet of Chautauqua Lake and west of the center of Main street, and west and south of the center of Allen street to its intersection with Footes avenue, and west of the center of Footes avenue to the south bounds of said city.

FOURTH WARD—4 strokes of the Bell—Embracing all territory in said city lying south of the center of the outlet of Chautauqua Lake and east of the center of Main street to its intersection with Allen street, and northeast of the center of Allen street to its intersection with Footes avenue, and east of the center of Footes avenue from its intersection with Allen street to the south bounds of said city.

FIFTH WARD—5 strokes of the Bell—Embracing all territory in said city lying north of the center of the outlet of Chautauqua Lake, and east of a line commencing in the center of Main street at a point where Main street crosses the center of the outlet of Chautauqua Lake, and running thence northerly along the center of Main street to the center of Second street; thence easterly along the center of Second street to the center of Winsor street; thence northwesterly along the center of Winsor street to the center of Lake View avenue; thence northerly and northwesterly along the center of Lake View avenue to the center of Main street; and thence northerly along the center of Main street to the north bounds of said city.

T. T. Cluney, Chief Engineer.
H. L. Phillips, Assistant Chief Engineer.
Wm. S. Bailey, Secretary and Treasurer.
Geo. R. Steirly, Janitor.

Windsor Folding Beds, H. M. Gage, Sole Agent.